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Alfalfa, th�'Queen
of; Farm 'Crops

THE MUSICAL whiz of a mowing machine as it runs
along thru a luxufiant alfalfa' field carries a message

,

of unusual importance to Kansas 'farmers.
It is a message many-have heeded, and their' mowers are

sil1ging_it to neighbors. Translated, that message is: grow
alfalfa , feed it to stock on your farm; enrich your soil; bi
come a livestock- farmer and increase the ratio of your -in-

-'

come to your w_Q!'k. '

'

-

� :
'

The acreage of alfalfa in Kansas may well be doubled;
perhaps not in one year, but within, the next two or three

years. Conditions never were better for sowing alfalfa than
today. There is plenty of moisture for the plant to get a

hearty growth before winter which will assure a thrifty-
fie_ld in the spring.

' ,

Alfalfa is truly the foundation on which ,succes!i�nl live
stock farming may _pe built up. It has no peer as _Ii ration
when properly fed.' To

_ dairy cattle alfalfa contributes

mightily in in-creasing milk production. Hogs thrive on it
and the pork produced usually is better than that grown
from a straight corn ration. It is an .execellent feed for

sheep. Horses "delight in it.
,

Alfalfa, if fed on the farm and if the manure is properly
_ put back on "the soil, will greatly enrich the land. Alone
it fills the soil with nitrogen: <,

A minimum of reseeding is required with-alfalfa. Jt
thrives for several years, sometimes for long periods. When
fed to livestock returns from alfalfa are heavy.
Ka�as is a good alfalfa state. There are thousands of

acres now growing this legume and the owners are profit
ing from it. There are other thousands of acres on which
affalfa "should be growing.
If tliere is any farm in Kansas which has the proper soil

on whi�h alfalfa is �ot ,rowing, the owner of �hat place
is deliberately robbing himself of an opportunity bestowed

by nature. He is cheating himself out of a prosperity
greater than he enjoys; he 'Is depriving his state of a better

type of agrlculture=-livestock farming-e-whieh e_yentually <'::
,

"will prevail.
The cows and chickens, the sheep and hogs and the horses

- that, should be on every farm possess a right to have an.

alfaifa ration, which is needed for eificient}evelopment.
'

/

"
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.: °12f546 Miles· at 24.1' Miles-Per.Gailon
. / . I "
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'

.

. : Twenty-seven stock Jordan' cam. in twcmty-sevelt' Jordan dealel'8 wetC ·hl.ctedulous-at firSt. The
diiJetent -sections of the United States, traveled. Jordan factorywaited. 'The owners furnished
12,546 miles averaging 24.1'miles pel- gallon in a more Foo).. � • • .

.

bi�country-wide three-day economy test. __ .

Then the run was orgamzed. Note iff the fig-
.

.The run was .staged. .by jordan distributors unden uresIisted below,taken from tele�ms,the striking
the supervision of official observers, chosen by the s�milarity of ave�ges under favorable road condi..

.

.

- local newspapers; "
nons, The day Of economy has dawned at last.

.'V
•

Here is how-'it came about. Jordan built the ne··h�r of' �� ]ight-wei��t, compact, hikh--
lightest ear on the road for its wheelbase-2800 grade, ·ggp_d-looking, perfectly-balanced, rattle-
pounds-supe_rbly balanced-1400 pounds forward proof,eomfortableandeconomicalmotor�ishere.
-1.400Ipounds astern. : ,

(-
. EcoJiomywith_distinction:-ciescribes the Jordan

_ 10rdan owners, at once' began making startling perfectly. That's w�t· lifts this 'car with a per-
.. claims of economy.

- sonality so far above the mass. ', .

. ,r .

-, CITI,nS ��-.,�::' C�TIB8 .' . ,,��, :-- J ,�
!Boston, MMa. •__._ .. ;:;: •

. .. __ 22.6 ..!....L- __::.:._ 450.9 Mdwnlree, we.,. �_. 2•.68 _:. ..so.
New York, NI Y 32.92 _ "60.� St. Loud, Mo _.__ __ 24.1 _:__.. _ _ .. �II!!

. 111_ York, N.,Y _ __ .; __ _ 27 ...5..-...;_.._ 452. Mempbi.. T_ ::.... _ _.__._ _ _ .... 23.1..--_.__. "-

Philadelphia, Pa. .. _ _ _ .. _ _ 23j __.;.__ :_ 450. Shreftpor:t. _.__ _ .._ _ -s«,�1.0· ::_ .fSL
Rochester, N. Y :. -26.11 450. Min..-pona, MUm••-..:::::-�.-

-T
31.11 --Q.

R.le�h, N. c. _._ _._._._ _._.. _ .. M 17 ..... _ .• .. _ _ .. _ 458.6' Des M� 10 __..._._ __ .. ...:.__ .20.93 '_· ..50.&
Jacksonville, Fla. .: _ :. 21.9 _ ,. 301. .

1 XIPIS" City, MA.....:._ .; .__ . .:. __' 23.95 _ 544-!
•

0 "'.. Pittsllurgb, Pa : : _. 22.0 ,:.� : 464. Omaha, Neb. . _._.__ 24.." ....
.

(:Ieveland, 'Ohio _ _ _ .. _ .. _ ..__ _ .._ 25.13 ,_ 459.6
_
Tuls.. 0Ida. ._.__ _ .. ._ 23.6 _ _ 046%.

�i!:t��a��iOhi�..

':':..:.���:��·:.·.���·.�::::·.�·.:::���'.�'.��: �,�..���:�����:��..t:..�:����:��� I ).g:��,�i! ::-.
�

:-
..�...:...-=:::_. g_�. -.::�.!

Atlanta, GL _ _. 26.2 _ 437.3 " Los AafIe <:.1_.. 23.78�.-.. 5Q2.
Detroit, Mich. . : _ 24.8 � .. : .. 450.3 San PrDCi.., e.l .

' _.:. Z1" _ *'.

�caco, ilL ..__ __� _ .._-----'-_ 26.87_._. �_ .. _ ..so. Port...., Ora._----.---- nn '. ...

&n;y /(Jf'da fIIWIUr rwrapg Za ttIiIII".6.r� ft'lIfJ11 is ,ligiMlfor .",,6erslzi# hi IMI0RD..tN 7"1I'E1I/lT,jllLES 2t) '111. G4LLoN. CLIJ&.
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r.heaper FeedsWill Insu'r� Farmers Greater Profits
.

� BY, RALPH KENNEY.

LO'-' in Kan�as certainly-will not of corn and aifaUa bay as tbe main
I '�I'n unfilled this season, even ration will go a long way toward pay.
relll" 1 d t • f od 11
,'til the extra effort requ re 0 ..ang· or a go s o. _

1\ I

hel and equipment. farmers Quite a few farmers last, year filled
rOCureside�ng carefully before letting their stlos when they "did not own a
re coulllod empty. To the man with hoof. Later they contracted with cattle
Irlll S

I band an empty silo meanaa owners, the cattle were fed in their
tile ot

from '$500 to $1,500 for the barns and lots, and the feed producers
:' o.f if the cattle are to be full fed. realized from $40 t�.J80 an acre for the
mlcl,

)ossesslon 'of a sllo, puts the crop with no risk on the cattle. An
Th� III a class of ·feeders who are increasing number of men are making

\1'ue� cct twice as much return from this a speciaUzed business each year.
hie, f'ed as the men who rely on dry It is a method of getting good cash
ieu lOlle "On the 177841 farms in from rough feed that is worthy of eon

i��S:; Ihdl'e were, in 19i9, 13,1>11 silos. sider9:ble attention OR the part of many
l'oxi ]lately one farmer in 20 bas farmers.

,

Pil.ii>l or more silos nn bis place. In Tbere are a few feeders even yet
lie '. words only 5 per cent of Kansas who are in doubt 8S to rthe value of

1��:CI'S '!Ire interestedIn feedIng cattle sorghum . silage as, compared with corn

r Shl'I�P 10 the extent that they have silage. Th.e silage in the foregoing. test
IIl�ccl i Il('lllseives in a position to exact wal?' all fr.om sweet sorghum. Re

ie gl'C'atest possible gain in flesh ,from peated trials have shown little differ·

icod produced on their. farms. ence in feeding value of corn, sweet
e �

'sorgbum, -and kafir silage. The main
Cheapen Feed Costs question. is in regard to which will

MUllr u silo owner bas reluctantly yield the greatest number of tons an

1'1IIit'tru himself to be persuaded to acre. T'rials ,:!Qverlng fIve years at,

uiltl one, to discover that it paid for the Manhattan and Hays stations and
self the first year Jt-w.as used. Every' repeated on many Kansas farms have

10 fnll of good silage pays an enor= shown that sweet sorghum yIelds half
OilS prof it over the return from the again as many tons as either' kaflr or
me nmouut of stuff fed dry. This is corn,

-

Similar_ differences in yields
lown Ill' the cost or-gains on 2·year· bave been obtained at other experiment
d steers fed by tile KanSas State stattons in the- corn belt.
griculturnl college at Manhattan for . The prfnclpal consideration in mak-
120,lln,l' period beginning January 14, ing silage or-, sorghums is to be sure

1\), 'l'ilt'l'e the silo was the one grel!,!:- they are ripe enough before .euttlng.
t factor in reducing the cost of pro- The' seed should be ripe enough that
uciug l)cef. when spread out and dried they will be
Foul' lots of cattle witb .10 steers to for planting. This is about as ripe as

� lot were fed rations in the follow- the crop must be for making sirup.
g way: Steers in lot 1 received all Fallure tto Iet the crop mature to this
e corn and alfalfa' bay they would stage results in sour silage and unprof- '

t, 3 pouuds a steer of linseed meal �table feeding experience.
iiy, and no silage. Lot 2 was fed in � Must be Paeked Well
e ..nmo mnnner-except that. they Were A great deal of the silage that Is
d n!l, Ihe s<}rgl�um silage tuey would poorly cured results {rom carelessness
t. lhL was 20 pounds daily. Lot 3 or lack of knowledge in packing. Every

t-A" -II.'I�I I r """', t &.\ II'I'll'"
-

.

iii'" ,"
liS fl'(l III the same manner as lot 2 one knows it must be packed well but

a" •ccpt hut the steers received only many do not know :what is to 'be called
If us lllllCh. corn. They ate 4:1 pounds a 'satisfactory and safe job:' Many silo �sorgluu» Silage dally. L.ot 4 received users .now follow the practice of put. It. � U�

. UJt.1
corn, nil the. sorghum Silage and al- tlng in some water, even with kafil' I I� � III. Ii I

I
I h �t

l[a hay they would eat and 3 pounds and sweet sorghum, to insure suffi· .JI'Hk1oaIGIMAL PIPE 5 fU 1'l'alP1£ SING PATin'
steer ,1 linseed meal !lally. They ate dent moistu e. While silage that is

'i.iiiiiii!EiiiiiiiiiiEiiEiiiiii.pouud-, of Silage daily. too wet is not desirable, It is bard to
EM.S.<n1

The if llowing prices were paid for injure silage from .adding water to it.
cds: (;l'oul1d corn $1.58 a bushel, It should be moist enough to pack
1l8ced meal $65 a ton, alfaUa .hay $30 firmly under one's feet when tramped, .'

1011, antI silage, $8 a ton. The cost and water should be added to any, dry v.� 'e:'..aam'S�(l.or S'I..OUf.J Hav'e TI..�_,
f 100 pounds of gain in lot 4, rcceiv- material until this condition is reached. ..\.0.., , �I _,,__. &1 n to • IUlJ
g 110 rom, was much lower than in More silage is spoiled by improper B#O....TOM(OUTLET 'BO'WLIs 1. 2, und 3. The daily gains were packing than by any other cause con-

'

:, �I\.,�, I I'
,

early the same as in lots 1 and 2 and trolled by the farmer. When the silage '

enter uiau in lot 3. By far the great- is not tramped sufficiently to exclude
t Ilet rvlurus were received from thls the air, spoiled silage results. It is
t. Erol',\' steer in lot 4 returned Known too that the more the silage is
1.3G Illor than every steer in 'lot 1; tramped in the fitling, process, the less

7,2� 111'Jre than every steer in lot 2; it settles afterward, When the silage
nd SlU.�,1 more than every steer in lot settles it tends to draw away from
',l�CItIL1ilJg hog profits. Lot 4,' re- the wall, thus leaving an air space
Inllg no COI'O, sold only 75 cents a which results in spoiled, silage.' The
l�ndred Weight below lot]. whicn reo amount of tramping necessary de·
I�'ed, no :<ilage.

'

pends upon the rate of filling. When
Sllllllnr results were realized last a small outfit is used over several

�nr uj), farlll feeders and station work· days, the slow filUng gives more
S a I thru the Southwest. No man time for the silage to be tramped,
l! affol'd to let his silo stand empty and, the silage settles from day to day.
ho, Ii:;.-: tlie crop to fill it and expects With a liuge outfit however, the silage
\\1111('1', fillY cattle. ,

_ should be well tramped as it goes in

�Ini fnjll.I!1 �'Y 200-ton silo when full is more rapidly and if not well tramped
tti J e 01. feeding 75 steers witb Ii. will settle several feet afte.r the silo is

OO,u'1i�ll �fa �lay and linslled meal for filled. The capacity of the silo, unless
15 \Oa\ It'l'dlDg period at a saving of refilled, will thus be redU,:!ed and a

ice' :,�IJ a steer with feed at the large amount of spoiled silage may reo

"ttgll'�n, Th� $1,000 to $1,500 sav· suIt. With a small cutter two men in
o \I, Ilia de by using silage instead

, Solve the problem of. high-priced fuel by installing the
: 'scientific fuel-saving,Calori� Pipeless Furnace. ,.

_

Gives you summer warmth (7(1 degrees guaranteed) in-, .. every room in coldest we�ther..:....cuts fuel bills % to .�.
The CaloriC is the original
pipeless furnace triple-casing
patent, ,No. 1,346,801. This
exdusi:v.e C a: lor i C feature
makes 'plpeless heating sue-.

cessful- and imitators dare
not copy it.
The CaloriC heats homes of.
18 rooms or less -through one

register.' Costs, "less than
stoves to heat 'same space.
No expensive installations, no-
.plumbing=-no pipes to freeze.

" Made by largest manufacturers of
Warm-air furnaces in world. Over
100,000 CaloriC users, many in
Ihis state. Write today for CaloriC
B�k and names of usere near you.

THE MONITOR STOVE COMPANY

<n, JlosUor Family)
101 y.,. In BualoMl!

1M Woodrow se, Cluclaaa�, Oblo

�Witlao. it,YOU are not sure of all
�'the Cftl8JD.\

,

. .

"

With tAiibOtttim,ouflet 60wlyour
skim 88 Natt1J'e intended. Cream goes to,

. ,�top.milk comes out tbe bottom. Skimlll.
to the I8af drop. ,

With ,it
.. you ctean-your Creat

Western 'in li8rf the time. flush the bowl
wid)., warm water. It drains tbrol!Sh. tbef
bottom� ,_Qtiltk IlG8ldiog does the rest.
Wit" it'you cannot clog the bowl
Yoa c:anaot wear out your beitrioga by getf .

tiog rqilk into the oiI'cLam_.
,_., Oft CI 6ottom oufl.t 6oalf. TdI you.

,__ )'OW 'lDusd.".. a

GREAT WESTERN

,
Ill}, EnabUahed lasSo

.ROCK ISLAND
,
PLOW COMPANY '9682d Ave.,Roclillaland. 111.'-
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A, 'big-scale' road' test- ',Oil
,

3�200 tubes
.

'

'I

(

!
'

How Firestone 'puts the miles i�-an
· th�n proves it-not at YOUR expens

...

"No other. tubes in the world are road tested
en so big a scale as Firestones. The Yellow
-Cab

-

Company of Chicago uses Firestone
Tubes exclusively on its 800 taxicabs. The
service of these tubes -is checked constantly'-

� -improvements and developments are'
arrived at..

By, close: watching of a', large, number of
tubes in service-not confined to isolated
instances-the conclusions are accurate
and definite,

'

..

Firestone "puts .the best. in materials into
tubes by establishing purchasing experts at
Singapore, center of the world's rubber
market. ,Firestone puts the best in work-
Manship into tubes by organizing t�e crack

�-

manufacturing organization of the industry
on a profit-sharing basis.
And,then subjects the finished product to
this big-scale road test-:

.

in order to get you
more for your tube money and most miles
out of your tires.

. .
' ,

_

Firestone Tubes resist heat-which every
one knows is the tubes' worst enemy. Their
laminated- .construction, ply on ply of thin
rubber sheets laid crosswise and perfectly
vulcanized, gives the stoutest tube wall,
Their larger-sectional size means less stretch
to fill the casing. Ask your dealer for
Firestone Tubes. They cost no more than

- the ordinary kind.
'

30�3lfz Red� $4.50; Gray, $3.15'
Other siZe. in proportion .
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·munity·Ja the result .
Tonnd· that"f�d for COWS.�48 .fa1'--more c�rtJlln";; ,

,_:-'of the llctlv:e oo-op-.> �han feed... for .�ogs. lIfs "ilttention WlfS eull: ,:.

era!lve eftort o� '�'.' a ttracted
..
to the wonderfijl' call�<;.1CY o.f.a:'H�ft.,; .

..,
....

live· grQu"P of farm... stein cow for converting rOugb feed into mlli.;' •..• , .'1"
.' era and town busk:-.e. Froi.P..._ two foundation' co.ws' and-o,ne or t��';'Of' .:. � .'-r'

.

�. ness .men.Jrhe first. ... tJielr Oau�hters' l!.lfr.cbased in 191:1:" be has 'biill! :,' :,'
.�-' z>

sfep. was ·to·,lnteDeli1t_. up one of the goOd �i8reed herds of'the stll,te:"""- i ,/�
.. ,the' condensery.In From ..

one of. these cows he bas now . more '.t�tf,·f'· ...
locating �: plant' at '- 20 ,feDiale

.

descendants, and 10 or. more· bulls. -c
.,

_.

'->-Mulvane: �he c!)tiJ.'- :.' and· heUers 'II1lve' been 'sold,' Mr. Appleman.:;,
�

.
_ .

. pany d em and e d was.. fortqnate in the selection or-his -first lierd �.

Tbl. Atlmetlve HUUIIe I. the-Home of B......G�;ite).. an IBiiOlUii'l••tle You"�·: . tha,� �ilk from � .buJI,.Ifltb.o he sold'·hlm before he kDew.bls,,l'e4h,:
nreeder'WIlo .. Ba•.,. MaklDS Reeoril. Wlth-!ll!! Hol•.telu Cow..

,- '1easb, 1:,400 �\Ys be vaJue.. 'lT�'"!,Y8'I·ue. of �..:go� b\!U,· is �ell�IJlg_s�f,;:; .

- -
.

-' ... -..__
.

'." .

-. ., 'definitely' pledged=-
.

- trated," said .Mr. Applem,an,-·lIlq a report Ire.·
. !

, ",
__ .. �'.' -

�._ .. :0 _
�

- a produet�of"5,00!)::., _c:entlT..I.eCelv� from�'a lUan...to w.bom I.sold;"
E:\T YEARS ago there were sc:arcely cows to. 20,000 pounds .of' milk daily-befo�� it would·..:... son of tpls .Segl8 bull tour years a�.t(_).uSe--'�D

milkeg.1-'if the -¥ulvane co�.�un· even con9ide.t:... tlie . p.!QR9si!ion. A�".aggressly.e a -gra�e herd i e�y. hej,ter he. sired 1t!�e \Dote., -, ,

ity, which is about 18: -mUes south .of- ,_ campaign amQug t�e farmers oll the district· .mll� 'as_a::-2·year-old bbal) her- !Dot�er Plio!luced ',�
.

. Wichit-ftr_ to supply milk, cream -and but- . pledged ·tbe required number of patrons. aile:!' as .lLmature cow." -. ._;--:.'. -'" '-" !

er tor home use, At .a farmer's' institute w.hich When the plant was In operation _and tbe )Dilk ;'
-� .The Applelnaq c£lws were grazhig on a· await

,,_
: ".;'"

·�tteDded in Mulvane about that: time-not�ore" cheeks. began to .come 'regularly <�v�q' week cl9ver nast�re. wHen' I vJsited qim.. recel,l.tly.��._� •

'

baD fire or six --men were surficientl� Inter- it was easy to enlist liWider support: ' .

' Sweet clover. is much- favored' in "this seetlo� ... .

.

ted in dairy cows to' listen ,to-'a demonstration. 'tlie"'iieed for�.beUer COWS" was at once apgar··.. as- a�a4'Y: eow pasture. 'Mr:'-Appleriian :.pofnt�:�} . �� ,

' \':
alk on tlle po'ints of if good dairy .aniJnaI. "There·- ent. Tbe' condensery coIIi1>any belped in I( ..fin'.:r ou.t t�ree b._iJ _ c�,ws

.

of excellent dalDy type,." lillr.; ',' .. .;,
..

ere only two shippers of. separator creain fram... ancial way,. shipping In carloa.d· after�carload· daug.hter,s Of one of the fOUlidatton.:animals. One . .: ,J �.
be �IlI"'une stati1}n.- ··It would see!D that. !l ress of grade dUry cOws' from tlle-·older dairy' _of tbese .cows: Is, now producing 100 poupds' O�,... '!�_.
romisillg locality could not -,_

, __."
. ,_ \

milk 4aily... ;. '.
. ,.,;:,- .. <�'

1IIll'Q iJe�n selected for the ....-.
. .

. _..
.

B. R. OO&.ney, a ,,"ou9l. ,;'_;' -,. "'

otutioll of a milk condens· '1 D,laQ, UVHlg near Mi. Ap-ple:,' � ,,;::;- .l.,.,•.

ri', !Jut within tbJ,:ee ye-ars
.

.

-

'man,:1s bl!ildi�g !1P one:of(.,,.:;
he H 'I retia Milk Oond�lDs- tbe blgh prod�c�g berds ' •.

lUg Co., which estabUshed" of tbe' section. He· OWl)s'
,

a Illunt in Mulvane, pald' tbe-eow. first- having �IlAif•.
ore thnn ¥.!1billion dol· ". flchd ..record In tbe ·state, .

lars to fa rmers of :the c6m· of more than' 100 pounds 01 . ,

munity for milk.
.

Dairy mille in a day, and la�t .�-:
cows were shipped· in by' ye-ar one ot bis beifers held
the carload and <iarmers .

'" tbe atate senior 2-yea-r�old
Who would not. walk across seven-day record. Tile GOlf·

th� street to look at q.,. ney' herd also has miuIe"""a
!lalry CUll' before the dairy -good record in the sliow

UII'UI(Cllillg following t Ii e ring. His tb'oroly mod-ern.·

estaulL,hment of tlie con- �airy barn, recently' co��'-
!len�er.r were down in. the pleted, was the first -in the"

stock/'n rils at night looking stllte to have .a· :complebi
\'C�· ('(I\\'S by lantern light, Kin.g ventilation SYl:ltentJn-
so IllIPatient were tbey to sta,lled.. -.

_ �_
'lUake their selections from

.

The� !;It)lbbs .Dalry./ Farm
the ('Oil'" being :;;hipped in. Co., under the management,

.

The �lllivane community-' of Mark Abildgaard:near.-
can w�1l lay claim'to beiDg The Mulvane'Hol.teln .club Bellev� ID Adveftl.lnc. Thl. Sllrn With Letter. of BQx-Cllr Mulvane also' is making
thQ pioll"el' da' _..

. H' I t'l hi t
'

l'b
it, ,. Iry.. commun- .S.lze Tell" It. Le..on of Llvelltock Improvement_from a PrOmiDeDt .!lorDer. . o.s ens ory In

.

e

l. ?t. the state, Dairy ,
..

."._ _

.

community. On arriving .at
fU11J1l1I1,: and the Dreeding .

.. .

this. farm I was. di,rected_

flfffPIII';iJl'ed dairy'.'�attle is oruH;f tbe outstand· states, permltqng '_farmers-to pay for them from 'to the
..
barn when I inquired for Mr. Abil4,-:.

1110 llcrdopments of tbill' section ...._In driving the sale of the. milk. Ilocal..4inaocial interests·-- gaard, and found bim on a lDilk stQOl'helping-

o�.rll the country one sees black and- white cows' contributed i� a)iperal way and within three the herdsman milk. He- 'wouIa not be happy·'

e� n lal'ge propor.tion' of .the· farms. It is· no ye"ars the c.ompauy' was receiving milk -from if he did not come in close contact witb the

ciua.ggel'fit�on to say t�t there \are inore high 4,000 cows. It.p,!w has 850 patrons delivering high producing cow's -being ·de'ieloped �Qn thls

hrss blilis !mcked by' big records Jleading pure- milk from a radius of 10 or .12.miles from the farm. When. tbe -milking was. done he .§lhoWed

lll�Ui�I�I'lI� II? this'sectioR than in any other com- plant. Tbe dall,f- receipts .iiur!!Jg_the ,Bpri�g me the young heifers and bulls. ana. tbe y.olJ,ng

cenll ,) oI Similar _�_rea In .the state. "Only re·., a'mounted, to abo.llt 8(),OOO ·pounds... Most of,... calves__. The condition 'and appearlln'ce of t�e
r

ahoti) III ceders fDOtil ·WIsconsin were. visiting the milk is hauled by regularly estabUshed haul·' calv.e..s on a dairy farm are almost infalllble...

Ill'
ut �I I � I "flue for the pur,pos� -of buying breed- ers, aU Out four using motor t&tlcks.- Last yea 1'"" indications of �he dairy skill of tbe o�er. or
�rnllli'IIS to go back to that state" -

_ the company paid out $720,000_ for JV-ilk a�one� manager. The dlscel:ning (Oontill!le<ion Page 17:).
hein1erc (ll'obably.js· more official record work . The development -, '

�
.
-

.

"aueg �?lJe, by me Holstein breeders.of the Mul'
. of high class herds

tile sr( I�ll'l('t than in any' other commun!!�of· of purebred '(i_lliry
'mutn/t(', The Kansas· seven·day record for a - cattle in--R center

SUllie
e ':ow is held in this ..neighborhood, the__ where· dairy inter

SelJiO/o1\: also holding' the 30-day record i1the' ests· were so out

liel'e 4'J car-old seven.day .record also is hald' standing was a '-n.a

seeo� as well as the senior 3-year'old'- and' the- tural con'sequenc;e.
llehlglll:r.lee. with junior 3·yeal'-0Ids,-thls hejfer· ·One· o'f the 'pioneers
llntil .1;:; III the SO-day ,record f6r .tIle state-:-:::. was George apple·
rerunl Illently the sepior 2-year-old seven·day man of. ·Appleman
lil'e�l'IJ "!IS .hel� by a--Mijlvane breedel', From

-

·Brot�rs, Tbe'How
lee ted �,IIJdlca.hons more animals will be' se- ard Brothets a 1 s 0

lieI'll to
I

�)11l thiS com�unity·-�O-. go into t.be state...... migllt be mentioned
ill ClJje, ,;IC Shown at the National Ddt;,( show

-

as pioneers in the

Bntel'in',�"o than froIll any other one communitl, deyelopment of the

eXllO�iti�
a stl!}� show· h�rd h� th.!S big 'National

_

d 'a n· y intel'ests in,

,tul'e 1'01',11 .�f (lie dairy In.dustry is a, n�en- t·h is section. M·r. -

helongin<> I�'lllsns, �ome fou! Qr fi,ve. ariliilals "
Appleman came fo�

lle�1l lJn� 0 Mulva!}e. breeders -.:!!ready hlfVfl�. Sedgwick co q n t y ..
PIOl'ell Ol�let(� for the herd and as many more �. exp�ctln�w spedal"_
TlJe (h',

Ie tentative_list... - �r �. ize iii the growing-
,l[y development_of the Mulvane com.

- of bogs.' He soon
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As A. chronicle 'of events this accoUDt of my
journey may not be entirely hHrtork!ally
accurate, because I am gleaning hifoma

tlon fro�' different l!9urces, f6r the reJlabUity
of which I wlll not vouch. 'Take the folders'
gotten,out by· the various railroads 'and sfeam
sbip companies for exa,mple. I have the impres
sion that many of them are composed and edited
by talented liars, for wIlQse literary genius I
hove a high,ad�lration, but in whose-accuracy
I have little confidence. - .,'

-

. )

I desire to 88y bere that' I am 'not complain
ing about-.these folder authors. They have done
much to reUeve the tedium of travel; they en

hance the plea9Ure- of ,anticipation, and years
after your journey is made if you will preserve
one of these folders And· read it over again you
will find it Is writtrn so charmingly that yo.u im
�gIne you reallJj saw the things described.

One thing that impresses me 'every thIi.e. I 'get
on a passenger train on one of the main lines
is the '(act that we are,a nation of gad·abouts.
Everybody seems to be going somewhere, and the
people who are, not going wish to go. In order
to justify ou.rselves we frame all sorts' of ex

cuses. We .say we are t'rayeling for our bealth,
wh�n the fact probably is tila t there isn't a

thing the matter with our health; if there was

really anything serious the matter with us we

couldn't stand the worry and strain and incon
yeniE"nces of travel. _"

,.. 'fe tell ourselves fhat we wish to go w·bere
we c�n. be . comfortable, when, as a matter of
fac�. if comfort is 'what we really d-esire, we'can
be mor.e comfortabl_!! at home than a-nywhere
else. The best contenterl, and apparently tIre <

happiest people I llave ever'seen never traveled
anywhere outside 1Sf"tbe ne�g'hborhood in which

they were born. They did not know anything
about the oufsI!_le world. or otber people than
those with ,whom they bad a'lways associated,

·
. PassingComment+By 'f. A. McNeal

,
.

. "

I
'. .

,

-,

'A--
FEW months ago I would have said . the British empire 6 votes-to our 1 was, 88

. without' besitation _that hi the coming stated by the President and-advocates of the
campaign 'the-: League of Nations issue

. �f!ague, that for all prlfe'tical pUJ'l108es theJ!e
· __

�. would 'probably 6vershadow al� others. - colonies a·re independent nations. ' Canada, for,
There :ts, of course, some talk about it, but the example, makes her own laws, entirelY inde-
Issue is not, as migbt have been expected, P\!nde.nt of the mother country and Is not even

sfiarply-and well defined. In this connectlon r bound to go to war in behalf of England. The
am.:in, receipt of the following letter from a sub- ptlrticipation of Canada In, the world war walJ
scriber(:

•
,

'

the voluntary act of the Canadhln government.
'''*m you plealft! explain Ai-Ucle. 10 in the What Is true of Canada is alsO trUe of -AustraHa
Leacue -C6venant. and' explain why England 18 and Ne Zeal d It' t t h of
entJtled to 'more vllte" than the United States'1

W
•

an. IS no rue, � owever,

_

We :w.,ent to war with �urope without Ii. League India. which, under the proylsloas, of the'
of Nations, Would we not go to war again -, Leargne, is also allowed a l'epresentati:ve In the
ul\der like elrcumstancee? If 80. would we not assembl'"
have 'better protection when allied with the ".

-

grea:t_powers ot the world. than to stand alone
.'

with Medea, Russia and Turkey? .

To my. mind the argumen�Jn:favor �f per-
What would have been thl! prot#ble outeome plitting *U,4:OO British colonies to have. repre-

of the boundary line dispute )letwaen-Texas and sentatLvetl. while' the Un�t.ed--States 16 only' per-Oklahoma had we not had if. league ot states? -

Wben it 'became necessary our great 'Govein- mltted to have one. are not convincing. We

ment;told tbose two states to stall'll aside and ha,ve colon,leslwbicb ai'e nearly as self-governing
"we will settle this dispute." If tluLt. kind of a8:8:ny, of theBritlsb colonies anc1-flave a greater
settlement fs good 'and fall' In a small way,
won't It ,apply to the dltterfnt powers ot the de�ree of self-government than India. If India
aarth? w�s entitled to II represenfatlve in--tbe assem-'
What interest have the different corporatioDB bl th ...t I I both th Phill i d

._ thruout th.e country In, the election of certain y, en ce. any e PI>. nes an

candldatell. that they -contribute so liberally � /p�!t(). Rico lihould have representatives. B9W-·
their' campaigln fund?

.

ever, I am of the opinioll tlnlt-discussion .of ibe
Why did the United -States fail to purchase the League .of Nations as it(was brought back from

Cuban sugar crop last year, and who Is respon-
s.I�le1 'il�ball, be pleased It you wUI answer Pa.r. by :tresident Wilson :is now merely aea-

tbjl.!!Ie fe"'. q�estlonB truthfully wlthou,t respect demic. I 'believe that tb�world will have a
to �nY party. These are guestlons tbe publlo League 'f N tl b t it 1 be till di-

.
_
ne,eiJil' to know about In order to vote correctly _ OLI." a ons, u w ' ma er a y ..-

�

this fall- --" L. H. HOGAN. {erent'''froJb tbe .one rejected by the senate.
/ Wentworth, MOo ("

Article io l!8yS: "The members of tbe League In answer to Mr. Hogan's thi1'd question. 1

updertake to respect and pl;eserve as against
do not know wbether under. clrcumstaikes simi-

t III �al tb t iiI d ti lar to those under wbich -we went to war in
ex ern ag...=oaOQ. e err tor a an exls ng._ 1917, we would, go. to- war again, but ratber

£.:::.1 ��d���C:n;'���.�=n�rtt\ tbiD][ we would and of course If we did it would

case of any threat or danger of sucb aureaslou.
.

"be to opr adYllDtage to be alll� witb tbe 'great
the Council sliall advJse, upon tbe m8lUH! b,. _Hons. I may say'tbat I 'have for a long 'time

wbicb thl& obligation. shan be fulfllled." .
been favorable to. a League .of Nations- to pre-

Tile purpose of this article is perbaplnls abl;J tlerve tbe peace of tft w.orld.· I- am not wedded

and c1ettrly set fortb by ex�President Taft 88 by. to any partlcolar plan, but I .bel1e've in tbe prin-
�lDy public mab ·w.bo bas 'I!!'tudled the qnestlon. ctple.

.,

.

Be says :--HThe law of the League with tile sane-
I do not know what Interest the corporations

· tion of the power of tlle League, thus forbids had. In the candidacy -of General Wood. It· is

the violation of the international command- asserted that President Wilson was, responsible
ment: ".rhon-shalt -notsteal.' It Is tbe embodi- for the fnUu:re of the Government to purchase

ment �f, the principle that we e-'tered and, of the Cuban sugar erop, hut- wby be opposoo

foug)/t this war to maintain. It i8 the' answer tbe purchase I 'do not know.
-

.

to the· German doctrine .announce(} thru'lts phi- ,
,;..-

losophers, its mlUtary w�\lters.. and Its avowed On the Waypolicies, that "Might maRes- right." It Is tbe
denial of the principle which Germany set forth
in the summing up of' her whole- IlIJperial pur
pose, that conquest by force was et!IIentlal to the
progress 'Of God's world, and that she- was HiS
instrument in sllcl!, conquest." . }

'-

\

"We are met," continues Mr. 'Taft, "oy the
objeetion that the United States should riot bind
Itself not to extend its beneficent influen� in
the" work of civilization thru conques,t. Such
objectors argue that In this way the UnUed
States has extended Its useful dominion to the
present borders of Mexico and to the Pacific
ocean. If this argument II' jIOund, .then tbe
United Stat�s certainly should not enter tbe
League. Tbe argument is not In the slightest
degree to be, distinguisbed from tbBt o� the
German philosophers and m�taey - men whose
purPose Germany was carrying out in this war."

.
- ---'

. ';l.'he principle objection. to Article, 10. as voiced
by the opponents {)f the League, Is that it will
inv.olve us in wars all over the _.world and' r.,e
quire our soldiers to undergo sufferings and
hardships and.' give up their lives in battles
waged' fpr rem.ote countries in' whose welfare
we have but tittle Interest. Tbe answer -made,
"'to this objection by Mr. Taft Is any plan. for

\

fulfilling the obligations of the League 1;Inder
Article W before being put into operation must

· be. unanimously agreed upon by the Council' on
which we .would <!onstantly have one representa
ti:ve.· ·Mr. Taft· further argues that Article 10

_\ is applying .the- 'Mon·roe�oetrlne to world af
" 'fai",. He further says .�at the League Is not
intended to supersede om, -eonstitutlon, wblch
proVides tbat tbe power to cleclare war is lodged
in. ,Congress' aDd, �annot be\taken away except:
by amendment of the Constlt�tfon.

\

In �nswer to Mr. Bogan's se�llnd question, 'th�
reason give1l for permittillg each-of tbe 'British
colonies tifliave a vote in assemllly, th119 givIng

,
.....

,/

neither apparently. did, they care a whoop, but
if one 9f �epl bad 'onc� gotten' away- and had
_ell some of the big outside world I haven't
11 doubt-the wanderlpst wo.nld.;bave'Be1zed them
an4 after that they ,would have spent tbeir lires"
working 11 months', In the year trying to get
enough .money to pay the expenses of a trip

Asomewhere.' ;.
,

I have' read a g� deal Emo�llz1ng mate-
�al about the Tony of wasting your time and
money in tra-vel, written' by People who have
traveled, a ,great; deal. Naturally ¥ou would1
suppose,'to read what they 88Y; that tbey never
would go on another joutney, bUt .then they do
go. At 'the"very �ime' they are. writing about
the joy.at ataying at home BDd taking It easy
where you will not be rob� by hotels Rnd

walter!} and porters and that .innumerable
. throog"'who, by various deviceil,·manage to get
a llving without doing any work except worl!
the gullible traveUng public: they are planning
another trip somewhere. Maybe tbey think they
ar.e fooling their readers; 08' a matter of fnct,
they are onfy fooling themsebes.

.,
.

..............,

i:-Wlsh to make a franlf"Conf_esaien. With all
the llardships and inconveniences of travel I
like it. The only .reallOO \1 'have'"not _trai'eied
more was because I COUld. not afford It. I am,

an easy mark. I fall for many nafts- which a

mall"of my age .ought to have sense enough 10
avoid Graf�rs interest me." They are til!
greates't PBycliologlsts in tbe world. They knor'
instinctively When tbey see a su_s:ker a.nd wha\�\
kind of �It will tempt him. For suckers, I
may say, differ from eacb other even as one

star diff�rs from a�otOOr star in glory. What
I wID faH- for some otber BUcker wDl avoid, be
eJIQ8e It· does not interest him, and what he

snaps �t does not tetnp� me at all. I regard
him RS a chump pure and nndefiled for bein�
taken In by wbat seeIDII to me to be the most
utter and uninteresting foollsbne8& .�Be, no

dou�t. has tbe, same opinion of me. NlDety-ulne
per cent of the buman race are suckers; the dlf· .

ference,-be1ng in Ahe kind of Mit tbat is re

quired to land them'. The grafters ,themselves
are BUckers. TOOyare wise to the kind of gnmes

. they themselves play, but bite greedily at some

hook baited with a fly with wblcb they do not .

happen to be famillar. "Why shonld the spirit
(lf'mortal be proud?"

I wish to say ber�e' I forget it, that 1

have traveled somewhat in five different stateJI
and also just a Itttle in the Dominion of Canuda
since I left home 'a week ago. In the matter of

crops. Kansas Ila's all the .otbers faded so far

as I have seen. In the matter at wheat ano
corn', none ot them seem to ·be in oni- class, I

'have no doubt tliat Kansas h� as much wbeat
as Missouri•. Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, New Yor�
and 8 good deal of Canada combined, and It

looks, as if we are going to skin them OD' corn,
altho. I never do any blowing about Kansas 8S

a corn stateo Of course, the Kansas corn is ftl:·
ther advanced thon the eorn of Iowa and JIll·

.IIols, and when tIleir �rop is harvested it InDY

IDlow a belter yield tban Kansas, but we hllle ..
the best of It· now.

- �-
I have always regarded Chicago as abont tbe

dirtiest and 'smokiest city I ever have seell, I

,bad a prejudice against it and tbougbt there:
was nothing about it worth looking at. I was

mistaken. One day last week a friend too]; tiS
I

for an automobile ride thru the parks and over

the. boulevards of Chicago. It has a greater
extent of parks, so tliat Cbloogo friend told lUbe,tDan any otber clty in the world. Maybe e._
was mistaked about that, but one thing is ceri
tain-the parks of Chicago ar�f great exteOe
and they are very beautiful. Maybe there orl
more beautiful boulevards i'i1 the world, but

do not see how that 'can be possible. .t
Wba t a' mistaken impression we get of illoii.

citi�y just traveling th'rn them on tile rUJ;8 \

road. For example; tbe traveler thrn TOpe�'11
pn t.J'allrolld, If be saw no more of' the tOl�lrl
,thanDe could see fram the car .window, lI'�inrl
go on�\saYing. tbat we )lad a dirty, grimY �ver
pf a place, and maybe wonder why it was ould
matl-e the capital df a great -state. If be C

ot
have gotten out and traveled for a couple.

....
-, \

,�------------------------�--------------------------�----------------------�-------------------
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rs mru our tre�ll�ea 8tr��t� 'be would go ."'" the dark ta'Cea)_>uf';.the·.,'!best. blOQa"'. which, 's,c-� !.nan . ever:�: .ForeigJi':�ma,l!d_ mu�t' ·coDtlnw,t.:.
.... � '.

hOUwith the impresslQn that tie:U",d' vJslt�· oqe-'-, cording ,to his: first_·"sta.t�!Ilent,�ou� 4lave .lD:.' s�rong: In .fact, tHere i!', almost.�rta1n'-<t�",� <,
'

:.
O� the most beautifu.l lIttte cities I� the' wo,tld, _. stlnctlv,ely ·reyolt.ed at; tbls·'ln.fusl<.)D.. .' !l d.edJand -Tot· more wke.at ·tllAn· ca�el.'e'.lle.1l t�e; . --"

" t·!,
o
compared with other Inland c1tJes._._;, _, '.. p�,he' mea.n to.,Jay tl;lat.mOift_of the YO)lllg:.-' : �al'�et... That, the' TaUroa:ds will' b!�a"le' �i) ,,;, (\ . ;�... ",

IISUcre is a chance to moral�ze! �.l�lrge part me�.of t�e South,are degenerat��wh?'hav�,fO�- ",' hatl�e. a.l(much .wheet as. la,!!lt ,ear ,Jj•�OUbtfl,lI'-;.:;;';f" ''',;..
f the trouble of thi!' w.otld a�tses from. Wl'ong gotten. t�e natural "race,�ntlp:a�hY,?' Is·"'V!'.�,. a� the :greaj: ·falllng of in sl!lpments .compar� - ;" .-

�) IPl'l'ssion! about p�ople and pla.c�., _ People � M�amee. opposed .to. glv:lng the .blaeks equality : with a ,year a� Indlcates, a reduction of "bout·;'l v' ..-:-t
J1�e lJetter than we give them t>redlt'·for being,

.

� under ,tbe law? 'rbat Is all t eve! have:asked '50 �r cent:'
"

,
'

-
_

'''-
_:.' .i7_: ..

�,

find places are more aHractl'nl than ,they often _for. If he does�not·,thlilk that equlllity -Is pos- � �A . Kansas farmer, A" ]i:nl6w of'Mlicksvllle,: '. ' '. I

::PPI'IlI'. That, by t�e way, g�ves me one e,-,;cu!le . sible then wha� tr�atment does he thlnk'shOuld K-ail;; wllo ha_s',·spent:.51, y.ears on the faTOr ]lIid" .��
- -

for traveling. The ,onl,. way.to'flnd out about: � accorded .,the people of other racesj. '.,' has made-a ree�sonable;s:i!{'cess, n_ot at, ��ml�r;;.,:..::.
other people traveling is t<r�o and see !hem" and, '-If rr; Is true that there' Is '�an Instinctive -an- .

but by. ,Investing, in ofllrm lal!dj wr,lte:s D}e.: ;, '_'"",.:." ""
. that is true of places, for places are also like' tlpathy bet'ween races" and th�y" 'I�a:nnot" and -". I am _writing, to IlBk 1bU to stop future o'pt,lc;m "''( .

tile people wIio Inhabit tl}e�;in that. the-Y.8l'e ought not 'to lIve-'together." .does.he �llev.e thaF' ������g����r:r����1Ito�ir:::j.�s:r::.::eo��r�< � .

pnrtly good and partly, bad, partly lovely �nd' there is to be
�

a strife, between' 'the dltferenf'
" products of our "countJ!11 I believe e:ven: tli-e' l':

purtly "ornery," and .altogether unattractive. ra-ces untU-:' either,jhe dark�ra(!es,_o.J -the "whIte � pec;!ple �Ill 'iltsi"st on a, .-lust �nd ·�onelJf,�k���-' ,-' ,

, .

,race Is extlnguished? If. he ·ti811ev.1!s- tl:ia-t, "and fo� our fll-rm
_ product.s.

,

'
.

.

'

.

,. -

Disagrees With' 'M.e'" there' is no other Inference' tQ ·be drilwn� 1i.'om- 'P,he Mople will hi�lst once' tue, tm,deJ;'stlltl:d�!
his arthlle, then how can he escape-1;J]e' can-,l tile' sU�ation. The re�edy lle$"ln mOl'e ��,-

I
HAVE read your Paper for a great maii'y' eluslou' that OUI' race is' bound to be' ex�ln-_ Ized.c�o�ration,by fal;'mers and· in- more.ro,��: •.

vears and'lhlnk you are a. gr,eat and I[o,od gulshed,
.

as nearly or quite. four-fifths 01 the e�nment�l..t�am work,jp. Wa!Jhln��n f�r ,!,i!Jel;f' , . :'

inan.· You posseslt a' wide rang,e of know1-
inhabitants, of , the world are members of. the .,�teriIJg a'nd proJecting the NaJI� 8 most .-lt�l_ ..

Is g���e 0���aClv:i1:�8�::tt-�n�lu'!tul. �:lf���� dark-skinned rices?_ .' � '.' ,� "industry.- ". , '

,.., <__
". ".' '�

..

allc'cd mind and a warm heart, but like mo:st Mr. ,McNamee leaves the race question-long _

The f�llowing appeal �leg�phed --tQ .JDe �1"
othel' mortals, great 'or small, I think you arlll. ..eaough tO,'say'that I' am·"daffy'.'.. on· thn "ubject .Congressm�n Tlmbe!!Jake of�olo.r.adoH.p_�a,tes .'

c, �

a little daffy on at least two subjects. I refer '" P hls- I ""I ,. th it ti
-, .�

to the race p'roblem and flJl.t money. My fathe-r of flat money. The fact,is that 'all the money
ser ous • ew.oL' e s' ua .o.q" .. , ,-:: "

Vr;,
was an abolItlon·lst, bQr.n ahd reared In the _staole we h�-ve In circulation at the present thJle is ..

' The alarming condition ithat'-no'Y thrlllte,n8, '.

of Ohio, like y1)ur,.oW�. I ",as Ulared�tn th� 'fl
-- -. �

_.

_
the 'wheat fi�owers of the Unltlllt-States 'Ji�s be'�,;'''''

NOI,th and taught to �elleve that slavery- was at mo�ey. �hat is -exactly wha:t I object to. .

come so acute lis to deinanil 'I,n my judgment;';-
wrong and t�at a negro was just as good as Ii I .demand money-based on t]e real, potential some ,action _by the Government that wl)t., lOOk �;"
whitl" man If- he .behaved ·as weH.- I have no . wealth and 'not on one commodity. to the, proteCtion '0: the prod1!.cera. 'I� obi ge4, '

}tatl'ed for the negro.- I 1100:-not .blame him for -

.

..� to sell'-thelr wheat, at the prlclls now offered,�,
iJeing here yet I wish with aU my might that as many of;them win be, It will mean·not O'nly,

.

the 14 millIon Africans now fn t·he- United

,.!!II'C�!AlllmlU.U.')IIDlIlClClClleCllllnll,,-II�!II.U(}IIIC11_IIIIllI\V.CTIUI1U.lhIHIII.,ull.I:lenlll..(JllHleIIUllls
....

ta._m_"�lulll.llln.lt.�,
the loss pf e:very cento of. thelr profit but an

_

• T

States were comfortably .alt._uated over in A.frlca
_

__. actual and' heavy : loss.' over. cost of p.roductlon.,
ill the land of thjllr iathers•. I belle:ve the white . I..s there nq,. agl}ney '!;If the Government-:: to

_

race in AmerlC'lL Is I·n grave dangel' of tieing whoi'D �he ,li'l'gency:(of thlB-condltloh�ean b'e fr.e,.;/
inundated by the rlslng,tIde of-color. The �ex- sentell with any pl'ospect-. of. early actton to r�--,

ieans are crowding In on us from tlJ.e South-- 'lIeve the. situation' During·the war Q\e�..(arm·- .

west, A good many thousand Japanese are now' !i .- ,ers hee,ded the cry of �helr Government for.,In-.
on the Pacific Coast. not .many compar,.ed with!! l-R� 11..e�Whe-at Pl-t' ,.:rell.sed productton. ThEir were extremely lIatrl'" �
the Caucasians, but they are Increasing In &

= -

"('11,·" ". otio, In responding to a� caUs-of their Govern-

geolMtric ratio; there Is no race suicide' among I - .

�
ment. Shall they. now...be made, to suffer-"moat? ..

_ ,

the Japs. There are Qnough' of them between the .' .

.

1 shall appreciate any suggestions you mall"--
- 1.'

Rocky MountaJns and --the Pacific Coast with iii offer and ,assure you of m)&' desire to co-opeta�'- '.-'

theil" natural Increase,. perhaps, ,to tIll the 10 iIInllllllllln�tnllllllllll"... IIIIIIIftIIIII"�I�III11UIll"mIIlHIHIUHII.!I�I�I"nnnniil" In every ·way In relieving the� alarmtng ,sUua- . ,'" .

"

Western states with foS great a poJjulaJlon of t10il 'ellils�lnJ-.
. � .... ',. ,

. .'

Japanese In the next 200 years as' there 'are

N0
MORE infamous piracy' bas been at- '--:": CHARLES B. TIMBERLAKE.,

whites In 10 of our· most populous Eastern � tempted .or perpetrated 'on this 'm'uch Stetll¥lg, Col.o.- _" ,

states, at the pTesent ·tlme. The negroes. have I tl lz d ti th th t b
'. .

incrensed from" million to 14 million since the
v C m e nil an an, e presen ear I doubt- whether a.nyth1ng can be done now,··

close of the Civil War a little .more tha:n' a halt _ ,
,_,�raid In the Chicago. grain pit, Its pur- to 'stop ...this. piracy in .t-he wlleat prt. Wh�n

c.ntul'Y ago. How many will we have In 100 pose is to rob the _American farmer of ever". Congre"lL t in n� e be it f'l t b I eSR
or 200 years from now? c-We have' fallen .Into

. " mee s ..".,c mrs rs "- ps fl . .,

the habit of thliiklng that -the. posslMlltiea of hard-earned cen't of pl'ofit there may be In-hrs .should be to put an end to this: ruino.lis form: �

Bupporting population and aSSimilating' racea i.920 wheat �rop, even to th� pblnt of )!enallzIng, of gambling and to provide a sVti!m for·, a(l.--=
In states In the Unlte'd. St'ates are unllmJ.ted.. him with a·1ieavy 10sj3 for growing �t. And once vancfng 'money' to wheat' farm�rs on elevator'.'

. ea� tl:�ll::mr::afr:,�����\���Urle ���:a;g� :f�C:e the crop Is oilt of his hands, to run the price up certificates after the manner that 'cotton farm· .

SRme time with a Mexican, a negro OJ! a-Japa� and make the world's, consumers pay these' ers are financed in the South t-hru loan,S ·on· .....
,

nese. Our posterity, your children, ana-mine gamblers the hlgliest price ever exacted -for warehouse receipts. --

'.
,

.� -

.

are going to need every square Inch of this i 11 W
pOl'tion of the earth's surface we call the United wheat since tQe C v

.
ar.

.

_
When food speculators notoriously corner or ',.

State, that will be occupied 200 years from now The world needs every Dushel, of thIs w,heat. exploit supplies for. a rise. borrowl'ng. funds
'

by gentlemen and ladles of color, which would Th I' I t i th ld 1 D A f b k t thl
'

1 tl
.

b 1
otherwise ha:ve been ocaup'led bY'whltes it the -- ere s no gun e wor. supp Y'. r." . rom. I!!l.n s 0 carrY'.on s specu a ve- us -

-

people of color had not been here .. There iljl no. 'E._Taylor, leading authorit, on �o04·,condltlons. n�StI,<pr)jiIllcers' are enfitled to credlt�a'Cco� .

use of getting sentimental about it.. Sentrmen- ,sa·ys· Europe, wUlcneed· 15 mUlion tonlN>f bread' diltlon ,to hold
..

thelr products a reasonable- tlJiie
;��i�,)' bi�t ahlet���� ���re�:�tP���!�' y( r:ej::tm: stuffs this year from', the outside.' There'ls, no ,:to, avoid corigestlon ,of markets and frustr�te.' _

question of who ,shall occupy the earth. Amal- economic reason for a grea.t:-slump in prices. systematic food gambling..
-

_.'

gam:ltion won't do; that brings "tavlsm. Dlffer- It'simply is a graln.gambler· consplracy to·billi: The spe,c_,;jatoFs both. in wheat and in cotton
ent !'aces living together In hllrmony and hid th . I t f I

,'"

equality is impossible.. I ,doubt the 'power of t e-lleop e. an e gra n gr9wel's ou 0 severa know when farmers must sell and they- ,t4ke",-
Chl'i'tjflnity to fuse them;...rather I doubt If that bundred mlllions of dollars, ,and its sucl!'ess de_� advantage of it· to rob thein annually of tbelr �

II' 90{, S _plan of settling the� race problem. I pends solely on how long the gamblers,can pto- just .and hard-earned-"dU-es-by rUnning dow.n .,.

call t beheve the democracy of Jefferson and' Id d I' I t tb k tLinc(,jn will function in a nation. ma!le up of l()ng t�e ra an man �u a e e mar e . prices before the market ,gets the-crop ;:. then·,
-

Irh,lte,s, As�atlcs and Africans. Do you?
.

. In thl� particular tlie much deplor'l!d cap running them"up �n the consum'er. These· 'two

I
1"loe antipathy If! an elemental Instinct of the slWi'lage may yet'prQ.ve a blessing in disguise. gre-..t world staple-so' are made the 4I""'tballs of _

lUm"n race. It wa-a Implantel! .In the' human (:
.. L""

bl'east ages and ages ago before Chrlstlan'lty It prevents any great e �ort by the growers to the speculators' an� tbe"whole countr_y is v-!-c::
Iras P\'er heard of:.-.. It Is essential to the-preser- save what they can from the posslblllty of timized.· _ _

It'l:ltIOII1 of stock purity and the advancement of w·reck by a panic rush to ship all thefr' wheat The w-ar ha;;, proved to us we d.n. not require-
Ie lUlllun race. Jehovah encouraged it In the , "I

-

tIt
� I

"" ....

tlllle of the Jewish theocracy. He did not teU at once._ thereby break ng the marke �tl g v�
_.' an optlonmarket in order to handle cash grahl.

lhe [sl'aelites to go- and live In harmony with -ing tile grain gamblers their chance ·"to, bUI We also know that the ha-y crop, beef pr.oducts .{

l,ltelPlIilistines and other mongrel tribes in the wheat for nothing." That virtually Is what it and o�ber lines 0" aA"great magnitude. as tli'e
- ,

ant thut God gave to Abraham. He commanded �' . f
" L ".......

them to drive them out and not mix with them. amounts to•. In th� meantime the pr�spect 0 grain business, are handled without any ,trad· ."

��ef:'eat .whlte race with Its fratricidal wars; another general war in Europe, or tlie natural 'ing in futures. I believe the time has come to

iIi.!';
I

'(���e�l��C�dnedWt�l;hl��u�f��t��dit;O ��ta�{C:-:;d demand; ,may _to some extent,_wrench thei mar· enact legislation to eliminate-,option trading and •

:I'tth the dark-skinned races of the_ earth ilf ket away from these conscienceless p rates. put an end to this- enormous and systematlzed--
1tl1);'I'[\I\'() danger of extinction. : .only this 'can save the grain producers. . robbery of 'producer and consumer. It has done,

-

,

n t liS article I ha:ve tried to correct some of � .

-

dl)OUI' l!1isgulded sentimentality. -i think your This wicked 'business is an imme ate jle- �lmost-as much damage to national prosperity
�!g�\t l,iS right but your head Is ...wrong. You quence of the restoration of option trading sus· as the saloon and it has' done much more than

not �nlow that two or more distinct races can- pended-durlng the war The ba�was taken off the saloon to retard our agricultural nrogress
,nlLl �hould not 'try .to lIve together and' '. .t<

run ,L democracy. A large per cent of the young July 15 al,ld In scarCilly more than 2 weeks the and well·being. The steady exodus of men and

��� ,In �outhern colleges have negro inlstresses. price of wheat was-, depressed from 42 to 54, women from farms should convInce us that we

11i-t11 () C ornestic servants are s(}urces of peren- cents a bushel Good red wheat dropped 50 cannot go on victimizing and penalizing the
, COI'I'Uption of morals -

. '.
.

M. -Po "M'NAMEE. cents in a single week. Som� of the "beats" farmer and expect him to till hlgh·prl�!!d IJ·nd
NOl'mun, Okla. -

.predlcted a break of $1.50 a bushel; with- hlgh·priced labor and feed tbe N.tl!.�n.
t ! flllJ pleased to know that Mr. McNamee a-till previoi.ls to the resumption of gl"aln gamb· Farming Is too hazudous a business as:It Is.

illlllk� illY.heart is right even.if I am wandering ling, prices had-been going along on a steady We-can no longer have it macl,e the SPOJ.1t of
� �11)' !lllnd. But I .l1m wondering If he' is Ilnd satisfactory basis, with' no material fluctu· the grain gambler.

- -

.

.

�IIIJlJg .to fOllow his statements to their-logical 'aUon from day to day.
'

It. remained for the Il,l self protection Amel'ican farmers are or-
/

•

oncllJ'lOu. He says that tWQ distinct races grain--gamblers in effect to take' 259' mJIUon gaIHzlug t9 take over the marketing of their

�l�:not live together in a democracy and ought dollars from the country's growers of wint�t:. prod�cts _co·operatively in order to free thenr-

Ii\'
to do so. Does he mean that they .could. wheat in a single week and to rob the No.rth· selves as well as the consumer from the machl·

of
e tO,gether nnder a despotism?- Is-he hi favor western spring wheat, raisers' of a -prospectiye nationLOf the horde of profiteering and SpeCUr
/ llt'�notism? --

.

. 145 million, a total of 404 million doUars from lative pal'Rsites that have fastened and fattened_

lIe � h� Is not In favor of a desPotism then is wheat grpwers' alone with bread 6 per cent· 'upon the country's ne.ces,slties for yea-rs and.

I'ae
III laYor of the extermination of the black higher than a yea.r ago and flour prices rising! almost made farming unprofitable. 'This move·

-

Ihe\ the, Japanese race, the Indian �!lc.e and Economic justification for this raid is lack· ment has been given great Impetus ihis .year:--
tel" : I�x.lcans? If not In favor of the.!r-ex- Ing. We now know- there !!an be no wheat for by the American Farm Bureau Federation, the

flel·llJllatlOu then he must be In j:3vor of their another year aJ;- least from Russia, the worlel's National Wheat Growers' association. the' Farm·-

de ���tation, itso, where does' he propose to great" exporter of wheat. Atrgenti�a, our rival ers' National Grain Dealers association, the No.·

hn\,:1 I; I'hem? Does he think that -the whites In thp. worJd's grain markets, has oversold its Honai Board of Farm Organizations, the 'Farm-

(lin�' ,1 hetter right to stay here than the In· output and is now buying wheat to supply its - ers' National· COlincil, the Grange, the 'Farmers'

U1nlll: Who were here fO,r no one �nows how own needs '--"'nion, the Society .of· Equity, the Gleaners' and
t110 d i' .

" r

kl d d lz I b b f
-

, usan s of yeam- before the wh t�? A decrease of .30 million bushels since Jun� . n re organ at ons. sooQ_ pro a ly to be a -

iull;':iit is true, !is be says, th�t there is "ilD 1 in this year's wheat prospect in the United> fliiated in a Nation·wlde marketing compa-ny of

<lnJ'I�2� of tile best blood,of our raC'(f with the States, Is shown by' the-Government's J_uly crop farmers.. The best interests of National welfare .. '

ann J' klun�d races" why does he say that "race report, Kansa-s' being the only state to report an will be served in speeding this lPovement. This

I'Hcel,� thyllS an elemental.lnstinct of the huma� im-proved condition. The country ·�s a whole is in fact, the. purpose of the Capper-Hersman

ngp�' auc "was Implanted in the human breast- "will thl's year fall short of the five·year aveJ_'age and the Volstead·Capper bills,· one of which..

hpa'l'clan�;"ages before Christianity was ev�r in wheat production by 12;646,000 bushels. undoubtedly w

il1�-.'
.

('
ScrUb �t.· k He does not lIay tqat it was the These. are the Government's -estimates. })ass the, next Con . "

oc of our_ race which' mingled: with Our dOlllestic needs, however, wlll be gre�ter -·gress. , / -,
•

�.
,-
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,.' �To� Get. ,t�o9d KaI1��' S'�ed-
__

"

,

Oh,ly 21$. QJ the ',3f)4 Farmers Whose Fields Were Inspected Tf.is./.�ear
/ Pure' Grain Jor Sale That is Guaranteed

'

, �

(

EVIllBY
prosi)ectlve grower of

,
. KaMed whekt, and ther�. ought

to be' 50,000 in Kansas this
, year, should ·see to it that he new �ariety is similar to Turkey and

" --pts real Kanred for his mODel'. It Kharkof, the varieties generally grown
.

Dould b'e :i!ree from mixture& of 'rye, in the hard wheat belt.- When once
'other vl}rfeUes of wheat, smut, and, threshed DO one; �t even the most ei
]Ioxioulf' weeds. This ,Is easier �id pert'millers or grltln dealers, can ten
lban dooe, 8& shown by the filct that the differeJ;lce between KanrecJ, on the
.f 8\)4 power, of Kanred thhf" year_, one hand, and Turkey or KliarkOt,-on

) whO had their, fields inepec,tt:d by the the otbe.r hand, 'Even wben growing
) ,"Kanpl!. Crop Impl'ovement aseoetatron, il) the field, it Ii.always difficult and

'only '215 o� a�ut 55 per'c�nt had� sometimes impossible to detect the dit-
,

lel!d- , '. -

ference with certainty. No doubt,
,

.'

SeIDe Seed,Wu ImpIl1'e many fields became mixed with 'iurkey

,_ Just' 197, or abo�t 50 per cent, had or..__Khark(Jff because of, indefinite

f1ekls that were"mixed with rye� other boundary lines or by bundles blowi�
"arieti� lof wheat, or containE!(l smut. across from one field to auothee, ThiS

Lae,t year" when the fields were 1� i8 shown by .the fact that fields said

_apected for more than 000 growers"'6Illy to be' Kanred ; have been examined

1i6.:per eent had pure fields, and about, whicQ prov(!d to be 50 peI: cent pure
fiC),1:per cent had fields that coiUained and had 'much Turkey a�d' K�arkof.
lmptu'itiea ·In �het:.,words, about bllif
,of tiloe Ka'nred _g:rowers who bad their
fieldS'.mspected h4d pure sejMl to offer
for sale each year. r

•

Itt'll fair to' assume that those who
lIad their fields- inspected wel'J' amollg

, the, moSt 'progressive, taJ'mers of the
, atate"and had the best Ka-nred wheat,

,

C)therW� they would not have applied
for Inspection. 'If this is true, then
those who buy uninspected seed bave a

pOOr' chance of securing pure Kanred.

.The larg� percentage 'of mixed Kan-

!!�I;V!:!U:a���X)����a�y fi��'
-"" eent out; This variety originated from

a si�gle beaCl and for_many years on'ly
a small 'Q,1Jantity was available. Farlp
ers genefally We.l'e able to secUJie not
,more,;,than 5 or 10 bushels. It was dlf
,ficuli ·for the�" to keep such 'small lots

,
, entirely separate from other wheat
aDd to preven� mixtures in seeding

, and threshing. The result "was that

'many of the� fields became mix�
with 'Olher_ varieties of wheat and some

';. of them became-.eontaminated with 8JDut
aDd ,much, sS!19us da��ge \

resulted.
The difficult., in keeplilg Kanred A

pure 'fs lncleaeed by the fact that this
�

..

�I
•

") And ,Now for the ,SorglluIri� T\
,

!(a.nsas Growers erorluced n�e-Half Million Gallol1s'oj Sirup Ln81'Season'
"

'-.

� .I' in 89 Cozlnties- at -an Excellent' Profit - -
,

.

;

. '(, ,

By S. C.' Salmon -.... whelr_ the mspecUon, is complet�
. •

"" seed list gh:lng the names of those'
, ,ferwg seed for sale, is published a

To insure a supply of pUl'& seed,.the sent to every � w1shlng to buy R.

Kansas Crop Improvement aBSociatioo red wheat, .
..,.

'undertook to Jruipect Kanred wheat In The Inspeetlon, accomplishes tb
the field for farmers who de§jred it important things � it helps the fa
in, 1919. The work proved' valuable who is growing Kailred whea� in rn
enougb to justify continuing it in 1�0. ' ing It pure; it helps him advertise t
More than 600 farmers took advan- whefllt tbru the seed list; it helps th
tage of. this o'pportunity the first year .wlio wish. to secure pure Kanl'ed s

i::��:U�����' , ;!�!��lds,,:aV�e�; , - Good �I!' Obtained
traced to the. original head froin which_ '11he. Nansas &op Improvement
Kanred is derived. No fields were in- sociatlon deserves' to .becomc bett
spected thts last ,year whicb were not known antong R;ansas farmers than
grown �ftom pure seed that was In- at present. AJtho a relatively yo
spected the year before or were-from ox:�nl.za't1<1n, it has done effect[
fields grown on ground which was In worlt· in distributing ... Kanred wb'
q,ther wheat last year. .

' and improved varlities of cern.
" Every field Js examined for mix- associlltion is composed of -farmers 1\"

tures, dlseases, and noxtous wee!;18, and are vitally interested in growing bet
, ,I

_, crOJl!il and who appreciate the value
\ good seell of �mproved' varletles.

of ,the prhiciPal advapjages of m

�shlp is th� oppOrtunity it giVe!! f
one to keep informed on new derel
ments alolJ$ croR lines.' For exam

IE. E'. Frizen of Larned, ,Henry Wind
'berg of Stafford, Mary Best of M
cine Lodge, Chris Vandev\mter of Ma
ka to. ,Albert WeaverJ ot' B}.rd City a
other prominent growers of Kan
wheat became convinced of the val
of �bis new variety'-several years
fore-It ..was offered to. the public in
large way. As a result, they were a

-to get a good start and were in
lion to offer lal-ge quantities of sl'lj
for 'sale... before other, farmers in
state were scarcely, aware that a SDIt
rior va'riety had been produced, Mil
bership in' the Kansas Crop Improll
ment association enabled, thelli to;
this.

Fl�11I of Iianred "'beot; G.o� !lee•• Is ESlIenttll1 If' I?nr.'; Crop. (lr0' to

!'roduce tJae. 'MOil..! Proflt,able Re�1I for the �er. _

'_

Up to t;lle present the activitlftt
the aSllociafton have been confined.
corn- and Kanred wheat. It is bo!li
and expected that oth'er crops, such'
Fulghum oats, different varieties �
sorghum, alfalfa, Sudan grass, a

other varieties of"com a.nd wheat r&I
be taken' up in ,the very near fu

'_./

,.'

PLENTY.
of raiD, well distributed By Ralph. Kenney used as an Indicatio�- of the efflcieoCf

" lhruout the season, has made - and general worth of the mill, '

the- sorghum crop in Kansas The juice from the 'press is receil�
,flourish this f;lummer." There t1'al and Northwestern KaDf!as, Red will ;y.ield a 'juice of inferior flavor in a tank or barrel. It should �

lias been Utile extremely dry weather Amber, Western Orange and Dwarf that is difficult tf) clarity.'
' "trained thru a fine screen 01' guoD!:

to hold bac� the crop and there is the Sumac are most reliable. for the up.- Ca;ne"shonld lbe stripped clean jlnd sac�to remove coarse ppl:icles of pill)
finest prospect in 'years for a good mo- laDds. Soothwest lKansas-"bas devel- the heads removed, Keep as much 'A llarrel with a spigot placed 2 o�
lasses season. Preparation for a gQOd oped a strain called White Orange filth and dirt- out of the juice a9 pos- Inches above t� bottom makps � g

!
run bas been -in. progress all summer. that is very good on the bottoms, but sible. Much of the coloring matter in- receptacle for the juice to settle !D,

New mills bave 1)een installed at v�l- KanSRjI Orange and Sumac are equally cane is in the leaves, heads-a-nd sucker'S little more elaborate method is somU
C)us'pol.nls. Old'mills are b,eing put in desirable there.' that come out of the stalk close to the times�used beCause fine sediment'tl
:repair. 'Some ot, them are mills that " There is a wide variation in" the top, especially if let stand too long. left in the' juice, clWses the lnttc[IO'
]lave not bee� used for years. sugar content of different strllins It is a good plan to cut cane when stick to th, pan and burn. A SUfi

, , Pi'enty. of Sirup within the same variety of sweet sor; both it and the ground are dry, and pan equipped witb "riffles" 01' tr�
'�

,

• 1
' ghum. This was definitely shown by place the ,.l!talks across the rows in ve,rs& ,stl'ips across tqe bottom B['!i,"In 1919 approJilinately � mUllon chemical studies conducted by tbe_ piles. Then they can be picked up and transverse,.,..'baffles!' or 'Strips so pia

�
callon�of �orghum sirup were made 'Kan$lls and other Experiment.stations loaded without standing them on end that the juice will pass beneath tb

- in ��nsas, m 89 of .the, 105 countie� in the late eighties Ilnd early nineties. on the ground, �hereby taking up dirt will r�move a' great deal of the silt.

The greatest a�reage m anyone county 'Witli the collapse of the sol'ghl,lm sugar on the cut ends. __ pended material.----
was ,1,000, acres in B�urbon co}.mty, industry about that time owhig to the Cane should be worked up within Sb 11 T ok f Settling
where a large-eommer.clal,plant is 10- competition of sugar cane mills in the ot;le or two days of the time it is used.

a ow a s o� b
�ated. The average Yield of sirup an Sp'uth, interest in'SUch high sugar con- If held longer it drres out, or if placed Several shallow tanks or vn ISf � s

acre �s 75. gallons. alth? in many cases taining sorghums dwlndled� There, was in piles �to prevent drying it will be- 2 feet deep shonld be pro."ided" � or
but 40 gallons an acre 18 reported. The not enough interest rem�ining _among come sour thru beating. Cane, for ditional settling of the JUIce fOlled, I
average price a gallon last year was growers .to warrant the further devel- sirup -'is cut at about me ,same stage hours before any heat is app nt�t
about $1.20. The vari�ties that give opment of any such strains by the Ex- as f�r silage. Different sweet sor- coagulation- ,of the albuminoUS I� t'
the' most silage will yield the most perlment stations. 'In the early eighties ghums cut for silage and, allowed to occurs during, heating. p�rt l?'!l1iJ]�
juice atld_ibese, in turn will give the there was. a gooU'sized- sugar plant at remain on the ground in/bundles have comes to the surface ,find IS �:�ed bl
most sirup:- _Where a large amount of Hutchinson, .a_nd others at Sterling, been kng,wn to lose 11 Per cent of juice off. Part settles Il.l)d is sepa :te sedr
sirl?p is desired ,ft!l';l a long running ��beral, Conway, Spr�)lgs, Medicin� in the first 24 hours and �1-per cent drawing off 'the juice Ifbo;e, :,ovlde4

, JlE!rlO� for the 'mill 18 necessary, it is Ilqdge, Ness City, Aftica and other, in two days. ment. An. extra tank IS, P II'birb
best to Dse Amber' o!-,.some other early 'PointS. These 'have long since ceased C�ne must be 'subjected to heav,y_ for' tbis settling process,

In
ved to

variety o;n l)6rt of the field in order to to, exist an<l. the main interest in sor- preSsure to extr,act the juice. Mllls .. the juice' is heated and: �IlO;s tbet'
_tart cutting eal'1y.

-

ghum sirup is ;now in the/Eastern coun· 'are- made in sizes from "I-horse light" settle aga,in. The clear JUice
,

In Easter,n Kansas, Sumac and Kan- ties in Kansas. -..
r: to, �'2-ho1'se heavy," also Power mills rendy for"conc'lJ)tration. lr nnd

lias Orang� JwilI -ripen to the Northern"'" Sorghum is best for sirup making from 2 to 6 horsepoweJ;.. "One-horse- Iii. case the juice is very s�riOg II

edge of the state. In, the Southeast, from the time when the seed has heavy" or "2-horse-light" made sa tis- does not settle well aner l;�in� P�
FOigers, Coleman, Colliers and others-':.eached tbe bard dOUl5h stage to th� fac,ory'farm mills. With sorghum of C?ften may be l,mprovedu fly ar �rad� 0

I

!bave peen used and the Orange or H,me of its d,D' stage� If ,the Clme is average juice content, at least 100 gal- cipUated chalk or a. good 1u sblSU
,8u�a.c were found ,b?_ � the surest to cut. too green, the sirup will have an Ions of ju.J.L'e should be obtained a ton wbiting-carbonat.e of IiIDe-

set'rlpe ahead of tlie !frost. In Cen- unrIpe taste; if cut t()Q_rlpe, the cane of stripped cane. Thill fig:ure can be (Continued on :p.�e 21,)
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Farm .Problems, and a New Age
. r

.'

_.

.
.

Allen' Gives His
-

"View.s on Tenantnj;To» Reform, Good _ Roads,
,., Industrial Laws and Rural Education r )

r:

�E RANDS of the state Ieglsla-
/ r :..;

�_

By Ray'"Yarnell "'state ald. My theory is that it �bould
urc should be-untied so it may. 7'___' come in the form of a t;ttx on gasoline, .-'

�\�,c:ed ,to enact certain .la'Ys '

'

_� say 1 cent a gallon, ana,by increasing",-

f lllorel�h are needE;d now and will earned in a very important manner. , "�e time is rapidly coming; if, it Is the �se fee of automobiles to $15.

at uuportance m the future. The Court .or Industrial Relations not already here to bulld hard surface The Oklahoma license fee is $17 and in

r II��II�s up the attitude of Q�v- was th.e' first thing he mentioned, and roads. 'l'hey are being built in other some/ othe� states it is even hlghe�

eUl'lle
y �, AI�en, .

The �9vernor is altho he declared it 'Was sometlii_ng in 'states. We can't afford to beIett out These two taxes' would raise enough /,
d leg·.1t :ll his dlseusslon 'of -pro- which the farmllrs of the state eer- of this rural transportatlon-t develop- money to build 500 miles of ham-sur....

lind �� a �1011 desig!1ed to � of. di· tliinly were vitally interested, he sPOke ment. _ face road a year. And it would be the
,

nnsus
sttng benettt to agriculture about it only briefly because. since it "I fear there are men who look at automobile owners and users who.

out: �e 1S anxious .to ,have it was established by the last legislature, the present cost and not at the future would pay the bill. The man who used

es bef�l�ll he is ,going to talfe the it has become .famUlar to practically savings. The truth is that thel'� '1s a the road most would pay most,"
.

"

o�el'l1
e the people. ' every citize]l.

'

way-in wh!c.ll these roads nan b'e .built The tax amendment to the ecnstltu-.

<1 on �r.Allen used to. be a hired -

Leaning back in his chair Governor so the persons who. use-them will pay tion, Governor Allen declared, was of

t. Lnt�unSfls farm and made good Allen held up three fingers of his rig4t for t.he� eventually. \ equal importance, because the present
finult he worked on newspapers "Iiand, and named the three issues he "That is, whY' 'I hold that the adop- system, of double taxation,is unjust,

e 1\:u/ beca�e the owner of a feels are most important � Kan.sas tion of tbe good roads amendment to and) particularly so to Ute farmer. He

lisher ��as dally. In' Kansas; the now. the state constitution is important. It Insists that it is not ritht to tax prop-··

Ortiou
fa n,ewspaper draws a great "Kanslls mtnlt have good r09,_ds,\' he authorizes the legis'lature to .exw.Wl erty and also mortgages and permit a(

becU\1S�ft�l1S trade from the farm- said, "if the farm folks are to cash in state aid to counties in building roads. great quantity of personall or inta'ttglble
sPU[lel's' tl

ey are good readers of a's ther should' in competition with If this authority is granted it will not property to evade taxa't:ion 48 it doeS,
e it )�', 1e rural mall rou�� have their neighbOrs. Hard sl,lrface roads necessar!!y mean the immediate enact- today. '

__

verie� ��lble,for them-to get dally ar" necessary fo link the state together. ment of l! good roads law. But It,will_.. The two important .features of .thls,
eceUtll' mall.

_ in.a'transportation way. Good roads enable the legislature, when the proper proposed amendment are that it' grants
Out 'Of GovernOl: Alfen' took1 an are more important in the CQ_untry tha� time comes. to have a free hand in authority to classify the subjects of

things � bt�sy pay to discuss cer- in the. city. '.I,'hey will cheapen t!!-� granting state aid to. counties desiring taxation and gives the legislature�'the-
ell the fa�,e 1S working toward in marketing of farm produ,:!e and w,orkJ_n to build roads.

I right to.' exempt property-mortgages,.....
_

,

mel'S of KaJ:!,sas are eon- a 4undred ways, toward real ecOO.ouiy. ..·"No,W in regard,to the source of this (Contlnued'on :page ttl,·)' -

"
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. It Appears That Hoover is-Not Faoorablu Impressed with the Soviet Form 0
", .. "Division oj Real Estate and He Demonstrates' This Ve�y Forcibly
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1
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Ka.ns� into,GuernSey ,Field C
Prof. Fr."'. WestoveJ," of the Oregon

Agricultural college is the first Guern�
sey fUHd repres.entative to be appointed
by the AIp.ericaii Guernsey Oastle Olub
in accordance, wfth the�plans ' oulUned

R,t the annual meeting of the club last
May. •

.: , '. "

Prof. Westover is a,man ot wide-'elt
periences, who "is' espe�jally fitted -for
ihe new work. After his boyhood days,
spent on a large grain and dairy 'farm
in tbe l\fiddle.West, he 'completed a ':::-

,
, _

course in dli�ry husbandry .ae the J{an-

Dr Excellent CouatT, E�iblt8 of Farm Product. '�ke This, One _WIlL-bc' "sas Agricultural-' 'COllege. FoUowing a

S,'ell Ncxt Month at, thc Kan.... Stftte"Fair In Hutc�in.on. ",year of graduate '"work at the Univer·

':
�

-,
,/, sity of Minnesota, he seryell two years

Al\SANS usually are leaders In, The department-superintendents are: as director ot Agricultural work at

every thing 'that they undertake, Dr. 'e;' W. McCampbell, of the Kansas Milaca, Minn., andthree years"as-,head

nml their achievements as r90 State Agricilltural' college" superin. of the- dairy, department of the, (JaU- ,

d thru the Kansas State Fair tendent of jhe horse department; E. L., fornia PolytechniG Institute, During

year will be no exception to this Barrier, of Eureka, superintendent Of, tlie last three .years he has been field

Tbe breeders of purebred uve- the cattle department; '0. E. Wood, of ,dairy specialist at the Oregon fl\gricul·

in tbe state have long-shown T_opeka, superintendent of the;'sheep turd college. Professor ,We:Stoyer's
selves to be top-notchers in every department; W. J. Young, of McPher- territory will be in the ,Rocky Mountain

of tho word and some the best son, super.1nten�nt of the swine de-' and PaJ!ific Ooast states but he will lay

ot beef and dairy' cattle in tlie partment; Fred Taylor,'-�f Lyons, suo special emphasis on Guernsey develop

trace their origin to Kansas perintendent' of macbin-ery ex.hlb!ts i O. meat-In the Pacific,Northwest territory.

, The value' of all livestock-in F;WhitJley, of Topeka, superintendent
s for 1919 was estimated at of .Jhe far.m p.!'oducts department. A.

09,377 which' represented. ap in- L. -Bponsler, of Hutchinson is the see- -

f 1918 f $154 49""""'_"- t
Farmers' BuY;etin No. 1134, Oastrat-

-

over that 0 0 ,0,' re ary. 1 d D ki L b h j t b
M

'_
,.

V I bl p" �

Off d ng an oc ng am s, as us een

e wheat crop of 1919.in Kansas ,any a ua e rlZes ere. Issue,d by the Government, 'A copy can- ,

ed 14(j,109,192 bushels while it is
In addition to tM, generous prizes "be gbtaineg, fr�e on application to the

h d f 920'
offered in the :r..ivestock classes by the United States Department of Agricul-

t thaL the yiel or 1 'I..llay state, the following ...br.eeders' assoela- ture, 'Washington, D. O. Every sheep
froui 123 milliQQ to 147 mtlllon

'

Is, which will make !tansas lead tion are participating in prizes or. or- raiser should ,have this·bulletin. --

he
_-

ti fering special prizes: The American
'

,
.,

, ,

�, ,tnle� in wheat produc on. HerefQrd Cattle Breeders' assoctaston ; _

Small onion sets give more green

lICItI,IIIll exceed the combined; The Shorthorn Breeders 'aSSociation' onions a-quart of seed and are just as'
of Oklahoma, Missouri and Tlli- the Polled Shorthorn Breeders' I18S0: good-as' the-large bulbs usually I pur-
the next .three best wheat pro- i i h Ab dAB d ' h d
g states by 2 million busbels at c at on i t � .er een ngus. tee ers c�a=::s=::e=�======�=�===�==========!!!!!!!!!I!i!!!!I!!I!!:::�
least calculatton and possibl¥ a

association, the Holstein-FrIesian ali- -

-

deal more. Oonditions for corn, sociatlon, of Ve�mo�t;' the Ayrs�ire
ums, legumes and other farm

Breeders - assoclntio� ; the B�own
also 11ave been very favorable

.Bwlss Cattle Breeders ,associatio�, ,the
reeord j'ieldl! are expected for a11-

Percheron Society of America, the

em, 'l'ruly this has been a won-
American Shire Horse association i the

II YCllr for K;ansas in nearly
Standard J.ack and Jennet Registry

\l'a)" As soon as these crops
of America: the American Shropshire,

beeu converted tntocash Kansans associat!on! the A,JI_J.erican Hampshire

I!HI'C plenty of money which they association, t.h�, �eric� Oxford

lUI' -t in new buildiilgs, motor
Down Assoclat�Q.n,. the AmericlUl

motor trucks, tractorsr farm ma- Berkshire.association, the �tandard
ry, new furniture' home water Po]�nd Ohina Record assoclatlon : the

,s, im]lroved syste�&l of heating
NatIOnal Duroc"�-ersey. association; and

mg, Ill'\" fences,' better livestock,.
the Ohester White associ,Uon._

manl' other things needed on the A -aew addition in the agricultural
, department this year is the offeTing 'ot

Kansans Plan ImI!rovements
10 prizes ranging from $100 down to

is ill

- $25 to the Kansas farmer raising the

tl. rCfins that the county f_!lirs greatest <number of bushels ot,-corn

I\\�I �:l�S �tate-Falr at Hutchin- from 1 acre. of ground. The boys' and

of li\,�',e bigger and better exhl-: girls' club department will be almost

ev t,tock and crops this year a complete Junior State Fair this year

l'l���·/e[ore. Western Kansas and and this department 'will be enlarg_ed

sc�at c,u sections like Garden Oity_ every' year until <it is one of the big
� u/ �lty, no doubt, will hav� ex- gest..,feRtures of the' Kansas State Fair.

one �ltchinson that w�� startle On Wednesday, September 21, there

au]
u account of their excel- will' be a State Farm Bureau reunion

_re�ugenoral worth. Evel'3' thing held on the Kansas State Fair grounds
st �\'���ss at Hutchinson for the -the arrangements being in charge of

State ]o'� ,of t�e year. '1;he Kan- the Kansas State Farm Bureau, for

na Will a�r �Vlll open September w;hich occasion prominent members' of

Tbe Li"coutmue thr.u September
_

the State Farm BUl'ean 'and the Ameri

t1Jil'(\ In';��tock. PavihQn w.hi<:h Is can Farm Bureau will be obtained as

(au8'18 SCI. bmlding erected since. special attractions
tl1ti��' I�;�nte. Fair became a s�ate During Fair w�ek' there will 'be a

.will nno�'d Just bee,!l compl�ted nne array. -of free, attractions and

lUg lil'ostoc ample quarte,rJ:! �or amusement features both day and

O{lntiol;� bk indoors. Sea�ing ac· night, :harness races, auto races, auto

bniluino- , .ave been prOVided in polo; and other interesting amusements
, 'this l;;l?I several t.housand per- to suit all taBtes.

-

t will I' <In improvem,ent that no ',- ,",-",'
tack IJl'(�)� �ppreciate(\ by aU tl1-e B;a Profits_fr_o� Crop Rota-�l'on
eUeral. eels as well �s the public - -e

_

,1/

e RUllsns S '� Orop· rotations netted S. H. Simpson,
YCnl' ]Jv tl

tate Fair Is managed ,who lives north of 'Abilene, $13 an acre

agel'S, Rele �� lOlloWing board of _on the part �f his land which was in

(� o� ngl'icuf e
.

from the state wheat this year. according, �o F. ,L.
) 1\'10, l)]'esiJur�. H. S. Thompson, Fleming, instructor in vocational agri
en, \'i('r.,pl'es�J ; E. E. Frizell, of, cultural' at the Abilene hig!} school. M'r.

ttall'll; H \vent; Dr. ,0. 0: Wolf,' Simps�il had a 4O-acre field of wheat.
, anu 0, l!,' r Avery, of Walql- The east half of ·the field had been in

I\ausas stute"hhltney, secretary of wQeat continuously for the past 10-
ortlculturaJ.. socIetY" years; the west half was cropped, in

.. �. "'.
, _

,

Kansas Will-Sh�� IIt� 1!�'st-Prodricii-thi1-y:ea�,
B¥ JOHN

"

Help forc�heep Ra.isera

Twenty Five'Years
-. -of Success

-,

---'

,
\ '

"proves that
the' originator of

Postum Cereal
_. "

-

was building upon '� SUre foundation
,� when -he devised this'most famous

,
'of all cereal b�erages.

.' Where orie used it in.place of COffee,"
in the beginning, tens" of thousands
drink it toda:y-and prefer itto 'Coffee.

Healthful, de�ightful to taste and
satisfying to every one at table.

'

, (

Postum is now;'recognized as coffee's
one,and only grea� competitor among,', .'

tJIose who
_ qelight � in a coffee-like:,' .

flavor.

S91d, 'everyWhere:by Gr_ocers _ ;, -,
,

� ,
' ,

Made by Postum Cereal Co" Inc.'
Battle �r�ek, )VIichigan ,

"

./
-

'_

.:.
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", ,. .!' fiecoDd and sometbJaea, • tblra Utfer•. tami e� aii'd deductlng ;

larin'in&"
.,' �

.' �, Ktm'
". �- '. � - ,'!'be bIaIi�� t4iDJD9D, u.. youDg rate, of inte�'pn the Investllle

" In ��"�m ISAIS -.I ,poults...u$ual1y'18 due to some ot the fol., Four bll�ortant fac,tors in t�l
, V'" L\.":7 ' g , lowing ca,uses: _ExlKlsure to dam� cess of a (arm bustness are size of

. ..

_

an'll cold; improper 'feedlQg; .clol!e eoo-\ ness, yield;. of ,crops, returns from
_ I

�jtinement ; __31ce; p�atory .. anlinals; stock. and efflcl.eng In-the \ll!e of

.

"1'
, ,._ ,'" , ' A'

weakness in the parent stock. "Wh,t part of yotll1, tnvestment
, � .

' ._ . r- '''. '. ,During the su�mer and early. fall land, bulldings, livestOck, mac

SlJDAN Il'48II ill .... ;.. shoUld, tion- so gnat, late seeding Is .mucb de-'_tur.eye can find u abundance of feed and �ther capital?
-

QDder� ayetage �tIoDs,' .yleld sIre4. ,- -,
_.

\ �n the average farm. About- Oct.ober Is Y9Ui" crop area prOperly p
-

, 'tWO C'iJtuDp of hat eVeJ7 Beason., Since 1914: the Fort',Bays....ExPert- 1 it Is adYiaable to� fatf.en1Dg1:hem tioned to � various crops with

,UDder favorable condlUoDs tbree cut- ment statlon bajiJ-been conduettn,g, a,
for market, g1�0n1y 8' llttle �eed a,t to PJofits7 With.reprd to labor

,'U.·;wlll )Iometimes be secured, wblle rate and date �f seeding experimenftor lh:st and gradual17 ipcreasing this�tll trlbutlop? .-'
.

UDder, exti'elDel;v JUlfavorable condi- determining t� best date "and rateIf t}!e birds are��ted. Tbe marketing Ho,," do your, crop yields c

"ilODB 'only (ODe cuttlDt..!vlll be"Ohtained. �,ng-winter'beat. The seven-yea!! seal!On for turkeys Is _'fiery short, fUn- <With the average 71e1�a of the 10

Yieldff'undei' ,verage c6ndit1o:QS should average yields are aafollows: �ing ning,on17 from the mldaIe of, NoveDiber _
Wbat cla8Be8 of llv.estOCk retul'll'

ruD,from 1 to 4: toni or more for- the September � to 7 at the rate of 2 Pecka ,to t�e latter part Of December." 'r moat mone:f?, -,

_ Beaiion's .erop.
- ,to the ad bas given a yield of 18.'3 - Of the lDfeCtloua dlseaeea of turke:vs. Bow do the returns from Your

8eIfQ'�ieids vary greatly. Tbtr"aver- bushels ;'3-peek -rate 18.1 b1l8llels< and bla�d 18 the lo08t destructive. It� COJI.lpare wUb-the average or

" "e yield-'of the� grown under 'field tbe 4-peck rate 18.3 bushel". Seeding 18 nota� that "benever the e1lmate lqea.Ut:v7.
,
'r /

' ,

conditions withOUt irrigation In th". fram 'Septemoor U, to 20_ tl!e 8-pec� and ranse coqdlU,ua are 1J1ICh, as to a.. many acrtlll � crops do

atate ,has heed- BOO to .(()() pounds an' rate has yl�lded 18.9 bl18be� 4'-peek �lt of'the turkeys.forapng for moat raise � th.--man7 To the horse! '

acre. lHelds' iD excess ot.600 W�dll ra to 18.6 bushels, I Seeding from Octo- - of �lr feecf"tr,JDi �tb� ,�e they 'a�
-

Ie:fout' fiil'Ql organized 80 every

}Jave been secured; and on,a field,scale, ber 1 to 4 �be 8-� rate y�lded, 2q.8 batJ!bed untU u.e:v at;e marketed, ca. of � b�eBII 18 y,1e1� Atis

yj� 'in �xcess of 525 pounds have busbels; 4-peek 20.1 buahels. 'of blackbead are lDfft!Quenf. No pocd- retutns7' �

beeIl authentically �ported.,
,

)luch It IS'in be DOted tbat the October 1: tiv!! cure for blackbead bas been fouH, How much haver,.7., left for

larcer yIelds bal'e been repot,!ed in to 4:, date� �in�" gave tbe blgbest but f� rIl_nge and care not to over- own labor, after dei11ictlng from
... ot� states:. " 'yields. and that ,this is the fly-free date fee�� liiiportant' factora ill �� to�receipts ;rour \ ;rear's expe
'\

,

' ',. for Weste� Kansas.- �These experl- tu�&ell1 �ul1y.� ,.
valne of�labor ��Oftoed' by me

"'PIt SUos� ,

'" ments'were conducted on a good, clean' .....D_ i....._� '- � lOur �m1ly, and-Fterest on

"
..

" seedbed 'To �eesfUlly combat 'the '
;a.¥ _ya ..., __

'

.....vestment! - "

'The Sl1cceB8fol management of t�"'Besslon' fly a goqd seedbetlla essential, l!'lelds, of 8OI'Ibuui In Western Ka��
,

How JQnCb d� the_farm con

:::lo�be;:Uldt n�t� ���bYb::�!:::: and It is fortun'a�e tbat the farmer-bas aas have DOW beaded and In going over. toward your faDill.7 ��lng�
Witbout -eUos.· There are t�o' pit sUos notblng to loose when be 18 putting up\a the ClO1IJltry one will occasiona1l_:v see"

,_. . --- '

at the ,station. One was buUt,Jn 1917. ,good fight a-.alnst the Bessliln fly, for some ear17. ,�u. rather coarse .outstand- 1J1Ie�.llaft/WUb Gasoline

,It 1a 11'S'feet in diameter. 34 feet deep,
in preparing a good seedbed he is Iu. ing plallte and bea..�s of �orgbum. This_... Witb the advent of. the autom

anp' wll1OO14 about 8I'i tons if full of'\i�!iqg' blmself of � m�cll �rger �beat is especially Jroe in fields of kaflr. the moto� ,tl"IIck, the tractor, and

seWed sUage. It was built at a cost of pvp next year.· •
. These-i))Jttitandlng bead!! are bybrids lItatlonary gasoUne engine ga' 11

*161 tor labor and materIal. TIle�,.
-- wbicb are tb� resqlt of crossing, -or tlle 'beFome almost as commo� ass1e�e

te't'lal conBlsted of n1De loads of -sand • Noe. .. Tur�� polllnation oJ: one variety wltb another on the farm. This is the most d

and 65 sacks of cement. Tbis silo Is Turkey raising Itt_Wesl:el1l Kansas, the year before. These beads, should OUs petroleum product in common

mUchjlUger than tbe average pW,dlo. ,as ordiqap.1y epgaced tn, is a,!!Iide line ::d��OVed a,s early as �ible If pure Eve-n'at ordinary temperatures it

,SoU)e.,cOmmon sizea for pit sU<JS:"llre '1 on tbe general farm. For �rmers wbo ,-
tter seed iI.desired. .. off a very expl08iv.e vapor, and It b

by 26; 8 by 18; and 10 by 20. Such are favorabll'sltuated for raising t\lr- If �ese h;y:brlds and undesirable more fier�l tluJn kerosene. The

SUOII Can be boUt for from $50 to *l25. keys, a more pt'Ofttable side Une Can, beads are allowed to remain a�� ',are really safe Place to keep the ga

The pit -SUo is simple in constrpctioD bardly be fQ':lIId. Plenty O!- ra:{lge 18 :� for seed the s!lcceeding cro.... Will--BUPply is In a tank blirl-ed<undergro
and 'Can be made by any fal"JIlet that essential to success. entuall:v have planta of many �pes ,and it sbould never under any

, ,

knOws bow to mi� cement. TIKi plan The most wld�ly known. turkey. Is tbe and variations and of lDferior prJlduc- sUJ.nces be kept -"nshle any b'

'of tl;le sUoJis to make.... curb of eement • .Bronze, after whlcb come the White tlveness. .In-other �ords thiS,,'fS the whefe it inay � necessary to

6 lDcbes thick exteudlnC- at 'least 6 Bolland. the BourbOn Red, the Black, wa� good, pure seet\ runs out. It is ke�epe or other open light or 11

,
' �bes 'above tbe-ground and 18 _inc�' tbe NarraganSett, and tbe-Slate.. surprlclng bow quickly a number of, a psOllne engine of any kind will.

I' below''tIle surface. Tbe 1iuil.cf8 ot"thls : Onfl of the m�t ImP<>l"t!lnt, steps to-
_

t�ese plants can be removed and �e 'Operated. . -

curb will l'epresent the 'inside .of tbe .wllJ;d ,success iri turkey rllisfug is the f:ner�l :ppearance-,anli uniformity of, If the container' permits V8(l1r'
-

silo. Wbell the C1g'b �s, hardened auf. proper selection of 'breeding stock. e f el restored with just a lltUe
escape a�spark from.J;he el

.

. -�'f1cient1y' the forme that were 1I8ett Ito B1rds for breeding sbould be selected work.
_ equip�ent or ..8 flame trom tbe'

I 'maJre the� part above ground t!&D ,be ,re- for vlgor� size, sbape, Irtrong bone;. early' n... I_
' .' l

.

.. haust pipe of aliy ,gasoline engilf

. �ed a:nd the soll can be. thrown 6ut.
. ma�itr; "n.d <;olor_ of pluma� ,

� en ll'ann� easily ignite � Tbe vapor dti

�en,.the soU is removed to belo,! the' r..!.� b�ns �al�y wlll lily about A farm. to be successfulsboUld.main- single p,int"wm render the air'

cufb, a straight edge can, be uaea to 18':"55" in th�ir.JlrlJt Utter, .JVbil� tbose ta� � productivi�and should .retu,rn ...ordinary sized room ..explosive. 11

'eep the �e (of the '1'{lll( even "with tbat do not b!>v:e to be set can JJe bro�en a �easo�able ,vage for tb� labor ot;the peavier tban air, and there may Ii

t}le-eurb. After 6 or 6,feet of sol1 have ,up on �ecomiilg broody and made to 1&7 f�rmer an<\. !b.is,.famUr, after paying great deal ()f it near the gl'ound

�nld��:edo��t::'::11 =-'lDI���nw�l;ammIMDi,7nmll�mnnmllllllllllJlllll�mtii"IU'I;i ��o:�� ��urJc�;:y��rt!���rl; ,

abOUt 1 iIlch 'of cemellt plastered on the ticeable to a persOn stadding. For

wall A .mlxture of 1 part of -eement A R Ii'
-

f'- Lon' p."�' t A reason It..ts especially ba�rdo\1stO<
to 2 -parts of clean sanil baa proved lee 0 a ,ff as Cle I a lantern on the ground or floor nell

satlsfac'toIY. - When lihis sectl,on has"
'. .... e· ·.e .' gasoline �ontainer of any kind,

befen \ plastered, -more soil can "be re-

-I
_ Which �Still- Persists "Ii out of door.", �,s the ·flame mllY f

moved.--'By plasterinjf' as the slIo i8 '_ -...
I".

I
the vapor ·frqm' the lantern to

,

dug the-necessity of �u1ld1ng a sca�old,;;; , -

BY BAY YAIllYBLL
,-

- container.-,
, is removed. _ -'-.. 5 ", . i Open-flame lIgbts should never

A,- pit" sUo completed shouut bave a � y OU �VE�n it-hundreds of ,times. Maybe you haven't paid-any 1- lC1low�. in the garage Q.l' the buil'

smooth per_pendicull,lr wall. A floor· is a; attention to it. More likely it bas been a worry to you becawle it contawmg the farm 'tractor or gaso

_ not necessary but is often convenient in 'I is hooked up sp closely with t�e future welfare of your boy or �L I
engine, and such a building sbQ

removing silage. The most difficult

1-
:Ws the Uttle., antiquated, wasteful, one-room country school bdusef _

never be heated by a stove. It is

pa�t of building a pit silo is r�IDoving -_ It stands alone, usually on a plot of ground that Is unimprOVed, with _

'if the automobile and tractor are

the sol1. In most cases som�ort of two or three sbacky outbuildings at the rear of the lot and a PWllP

I
outside before tbe tanks are filled,

win<9ass .or syst�m of pulleys is made nearby. It is uninviting and often is unpittnted. The legend.. "District" the vapor may be carried awny,

for uplvatlng, and is �fterward used .No•
._" frequently is so dim as to be almost nnintelllg1ble.

-

mediately, and the tank of a stutio

for remQving the silage. - There is ,nothing particularly inviting a�ut ,It. Perhaps it glvetit the = gasoUne engine should be filled onl1

Pit sitos can be con.str�cted satlsfac- opposite, impression. And theAnterior Is just as bad as tbe outside. Be- I daylight and while tbe engine-Is
, torfl1 wherever the, wall is 1irm and -·'cause it is small and cheap it cannot be really'attra'Ctive. Arid on fall, injoperatlon. Water, unless applied
dry. In� or wet soj!B, \;the thin wlDter and spring days, lnslde it you wlll find a small and Isolated p:oup I large quantities bas no effect on b

layer of�t wlll not bold. IF.� this of Cblldten. with a lonesome teacber,_!!t1'lvlpg to do ber best under dirti-

11ng,gaSOllne
ei�pt to spread tbe

t reason, pit -silos are not recommendJd cuIties. There generally· are either too few or too many pupUs. One is I and this fact makes such fires aU

east, of the 100tn meridian in Kan�lls. as bad as the other. Too few cause a ,lack of interest. Too many re- more dangerous;
Tbe -a:d\C8ntages of. the pit sUo are: suit in work nndone, or poorly donp. .'

'

The gasoline s\ove rooably is

P��dlt��:. P�a:.!�°U::��: !�refi���:" caah ex- - Th� one:rQ,q,m school bouse has served its purPo/se-yes, �erved it weli.

1-
most d!ngerous cOOkini 'Or heating

2. It Is constructed ':l!!.slly. reqUiring vel"J' �. It has done a great deal for rural children. But It is of an age passed. plianc� in use on tbe farm, Kero.

little 8k�lIed help.
t d t ul

t
It �"J;lehind the ,times. Teachers know it. Chlldren, when tbey grow up' . stoves are not nearly so dangeroUS

bl:we:.li:n�n��:�:fOc�t ��:�:s�°ll-n�r�,a�b: - .and meet In tbe,competition ,0f'Ufe -o�er. children' who bave bad the fortunately they have In large IDca

op�rated with les. pol"er than II- cutter with advanta�es of educa!ion in �rogressive, up-to-date schools and realize � disP.J.aced gasoline stoves. If tbert

_.an.�I�'1it.:'rplt .110 w�l1 not 'blow down. thetmany ways in whicb theY.,. are educationally-_defJcient, know-it. -,-

•• a- gasoline stove in tbe bouse the

6. -The, silage will not .freeze.
.

.......e tn-the one-room school house rural chlldren are bei� forced to sit In � tank should never be filled wlJilC

6 • ...The sUage will keep well If It Is

proP-Ion a "con" game In whicb th"v have ,ver'" little chance to win. They are

I
t is I' . E tben

erly distributed and packed. '

being ictlm
..... s ove n operation. ven

7. S,nce 'plt .!I,tOB' (l4n be CODlltructed wlt�", V, iz_!!d just as much as the man wbo bets on a "sure thing" tip must be taken not to spUl any of>
out/mach ca88 el<perufe, many farmers cou ... = on a borse race that works the other way. And tbey can't even call a lin t th ight cause
have two using one for summer feeding- or iI " " t t th d

--'
gaso e, or e vapor m , b

ke�pl.. lv In reaerve to _ 1D C8.86 crop8 = COp 0 ge em.a square eal when tlrey find out they bave� stung. explosion 'when the stove is Ilg

'all entirely.'
f I d 'I i' Today is a day of co-operatlve effort, in education as in other +hings" \The +ank sbould never be ent!

8. No, el<pen.lve orrns .re requ re n It fa tim t Ud � b 1 di tri
4 � _. 1 �

buUdlng's pit 8110.
- "i � e 0 conso a sc �o s cts. Tbe ,�ransportati9n problem fllled. for' -the gas9Une will e

_ -,
-

..
-

.

, .:r has been solved. PapUa c n 'be taken frQm bomes to a ce,Dtrally located

'180mewb�t as it
bec-omes warmer.

i A Sorghum Day . § school house with ease and dispatch. It is being done in SCores of places. an overflow might result.
, i¥ Tbe consolldated scbool brings ,cblldren from many communities to- d e

, EarlY In September tbe Fort Hays i gether and, by affording Ilssoc.1ation wlttL-many of tbeir fellows, broadens '\ �any destructive Aires a� losl
Experbnent statlon wlll bold ita anDnal !ii tbem. The �chool bas several'teachers who can counsel together and do il deaths bave been C8.l!sed by e. � cI

Sorgbnm Day, when problems relat- 5 better work tbru co-operation. One large school can . possess better fa-
when gasoline wllB being used ff)

0

1ng\�. tMs lIi1portant crop will ��,dis- i dUties tban many small ones. More irilbjects can be taugbt''and the In- I'
ing pur�es Inside the bOuse�,U1

�usBed witb the visitors. � struction w!lJ � su�rior. In a consol,ida ted district a blgh-school COflrBe' sOJpe cleaning agent .whICbi'fllcto
, � can be g_t�en- and the rural cbUdren �n complete this work, without hav- i1!

taYe fire could be used as s� t '

j9 d
,

Wheat SeedlDc � ing to be sent to the town or city to get it-yet they wftl receive every

I/as
gasoline. _iWb(ln cleaDing be

)Many:"wheat growel'8 prefer to seed I advanta«e. '.-' -,'-, \' •

,.

T witb gasoline It shOUld ne�e�be d

tbeir wheat early in September and in 5 Cons,olldation may cost a bit more and it may not. What if it does?
room- where there is a fir�ble, sIlO

the case whete a larg6Y��reage Is to be I T)le returns are better. The fariner doesn't object to feeding more corn Cd the-windows, If poss ayesCl
seeded OJ; 'the wbeat used for pasture to"a pig if he knows that pig wlll grow ·faster and make bim more' ,kept open so the _vavor r�c gasOI

,', this may be necessary.
'

r_Ploney. H.e shouldn't object to feeding bis chUd more mental fodder If
and tbe �?ssel con�a1ning remain

Tht8. year, bowever, in tbe territory' 'be knows it wur make that chUd a more valuable maD or woman.
' Bhould not be allowed to conts

wbere the Hession fUes are so preva- tnt the word "cQnsolldate" in your·"do it today" vocabulary. ". J Fover�. _Do not use for bR wtJI b

leDt -"""the da ....er �. a .....rlous 1�4"';"_ E ) / .

__

'
"

a glass jar or bottle wh!c tall�''',
IUIU<' _ ',�...... ""_""'_,. _, _. =_= '1I1UIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIl_IIIIII�IIIIIIIIl_"lIImtnlllllllllllllln .' if-dropped or struok acclden '

"

.,',. if
�.

,

-:

"�,,

__ • « .-



.tram, as in, thl8 way the productlon
of. "the ,flock can be 1Jicreased. That'
it p8ys to cUlt, and to breed from
sons of known -lllgh�producing hens
has-been demonstrated by the record
of a Qoloral:lo flock of White Leg
horns.: In 1914 the average produc-

NDER the name, !!sorgbum," are prongs, which pusb 'tbem against tbe tl�n of one stram was 112 eggs, ,but

illcluded sweet sorghum or sorgo, el?-dless chain. This, In turn" carries fiy culling and breeding to , SI>D8 of

iuil ,
kaftr, broomcorn, kaolia!).g, them to t�e distributor, an endless' known high-producing bens t�e aver

'ita nud Sudan grass. , Some, ot chain traveling across tbe body of the age has been raised to 185 eIMB· This

t:� lauts, and possibly all of them;' machine at the rear. Here the tOP9
Is an Increase of. 65 per cent, an added

es � poisonous under certain Con- are removed, the 'distributor chain ear-,
Income of $3 a hen a year.

r. The poison Is prussiC acid. rying them to the boxes located on
Of course, it Is understood that no

t�I��;e dry land districts of Colorado either side of the rear, from which they
matter 'how good the laying strain

�dltiolld are favorable for poisoning. are removed and taken to the'reflnery.
from which the hel!_s are ,raised they

" .... 01' kafir has made a stunted The tops are dropped as removed
should be batched early enough to

bel;tl�;r two or three weeks before This machine reduces the harv�ting mature fully before cold weather ·��:·o':�=-"
g��, ;110 most poisoning occurs. Atter time an acre from 30 hours, 8:S by man

comes. This means ,�hey: should be '���������!������
bas beell cured by cutting or frost power, to 3 hours, which means that

at least 6 months old by Noveml),er 1 :

bas never been known to kill anl-. it harvests 10,acres in the same time It
If they ar�, to, be heavy producers

I
takes men to harvest 1 acre. ' during the winter. Very late-hatched

�s'felY mouthfuls of'gatir, on an
chicks should; be fattened and sold as

t ,,[omach, have been known to. To Breed for Egg Produ-....oo·
soon as posstble, t�r such chicks very

It: Cull' ill 10 minutes, says Doctor
"..& seldom make profItable laye.:s.

I ' , of the Colorado Agricultural Go over the entire flock at least

I����" Prussic acid forms 'ln the' once a 'year, to select tile best hens

OIJlnch yery quickly. ;
and keep them for breeding purposes.

Concli II)IIS for poisoning have been Get cockerels from' a heavy-laying

und ill quite a number' of both na

ve and domesticated plants' and It Is
ite po"iule that in ma�y cases where

iUlUI, 1111l'e died mysteriously, with·
t the presence of either'1llfection or

f Imo,,'11 poisonous plant, some-plant
paule of developing prusslc acid is

spousible.
Fanncr-. sliould know the condl
us under which poisoning is likely
OCCUI' nnd take no chances. Acute
ses aro so rapidly fatal 'that

..

the anl
al u,tlltlly is dead before remedial
asures can be adopted. '

Amone,(blorado ·l'tlrmerS

Windbreal{s Aid MUk Produetlen

Dairy ca ttle need protection from
ind ill the winter.. Cold wind or a

Rl'y wind containing molstura. or
d has the same effect on cattle
t it has on people. To get' the
tout ot, cows they must be
fortllllie at all times. Windbreaks

e valuable, can be cheaply' con
uctod .md are worth more than they
sr, it 'inch are needed, they can be
de of straw, Russian thistles. rough
mber. -Iabs, adobe or even sage,
ush. '\'illdbreaks made of such ma

rial a re more or less In use in Colo
do anti are giving satisfactory- re
Its, h straw, Russian thistles. sage
ush, or other similar material is
'ed, >l'· two rows of posts 3 or 4j
t Apart and parallel. The posts

heu sot should be about 10 feet apart
the ruw and 6 feet above the ground:
Tack 1"OHlU wire fence on the inside
the po-ts and' pack the-material to
used ill the space between the wire.
Ft, Collins, Cole. R. W. Clark.

Harvesting tbe Beet Crop
(From Power Farming)'

One reason why the American
rm_cl' today leads the world In pro
lIctlon of sugar beets Is that he has

1', lllO�t advanced mechanical ap
ratus lor seeding and harvesting the
oP', lr hns been estimated that from
e tlllle the ground is plowed until the
et ern:) is harvested, 135 hours' time
reqUIl'r'(1 when one depends on horse

Dd ilia II power, but by the adoption
rueellllllical power farmers have re

lice!! till' hours 'devoted an acre to as
IV a: ::� hours.

ror 1l('III'ly a generation the Germans

ucOSCl1 world leadership in the pro

al�IOll of, sugar beets, but during the
AlUcncan growers not only solved

ed 1!I'oblem of growing needed beet

�at�� the United States, but they also

e e
oQl'eral machines for-handling

o%P, I hereby saving horse and man

aCl/1 the beet fields. With this new

ithollle!'y, �ne farmer' may handle-

S 1
lit dIffIculty four or five times

Urge
andle } 11 acreage as .he Is able to

TI
II II h horses and men.

t'isil; hnl!'.l labor on sugar beets, com

hilllli71 "l1eh, operations as blocking,
oaclin"i:, ,i10CI?g, pulling, topping and

ent of' (,Illstltutes from 52 to 75 per

t'Oll'ill,}h,_, ,t?tal man la�or required in
cell lI�'

'I (;IOp of sugar beets. It has
e II, ,,"I(JIl8tra ted that machhiee can

, I , I 'Jl' P 'f
'

pel'Hlions I
e,I ormmg these 'various

hert'lil' 1';" C ,Olll� the work better,
he ''''IlI,,''�l1ltlUg lU a larger,yleld from

()I'Q\"t.'l" (\(,l'enge.
ahor, 1')'� :lnve been obl1ged, with man

0111', II II
l x �l?U� as high as 30 wqrking :'

OUlling II
:-t�l'e III pulling;' topping, arid

us iI(:('"
Ie mature crop. A machine

at' Ihi"
' ,ll1tl'Oduced in 'recent- months'

leehallit��IO\!�t This is a 'motor:drlveil"
re llickell � tel' and topper. The beets

U of the groun� by fork

iI'here will be a huge increase in 'the
use of trucks In hauling farm produce'
in the next five years.

IOWA AUCTION SCHOOL�
GREATEST APCTION SCHOOL' ON BAa'fl(
Leam to be an auctioneer. We teacb-prietlCll ._

tlon"rlnl. Next term bealna ,Kondv. 8eP_ber-....

:!\1��:t ��t1':"� r� t�e a:'�l fu"U. t;:A;
III!I. paYIIJon, W. lUUantee to te&cll "OU the�

:�g �ra�et:'gr�:::e���":elf�rl�:rf::�.:'�
and up _ dv: ' EnroU ..rlJ' .. _Ibl., .64dreIiI

LOUIS A. WILSON -

Natlcmal Ll••
' Stock AllCltloneer Losan.lo_
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'What·
.

Have You in Min-d
WhenYou Look fo:/'a· .Tractor
EXPERIENCE has taught the farmer that he doesn' t buy a tractor,

He knows now that he buys tractor performance, , An,d, he has

specific ideas of performance in mind when �o.o�ing fora tractor.

You have probably looked at it in much the same way. The tractor

you'U.buy must give you ability to enlarge 'YoUr acreage-to increase

your production-to catch up on time lost through bad weather--to re

duce dependence on hired help-at a cost that will show you a profit.
In other words, the tractor you b�y must show undoubted ability to pro
duce a dollar plus for every dollar invested._ That's about it, isn't it?

For over nine years now, practical farmers throughout the country have
been buying the G-O Tractor because it furnishes its own evidence 'Of

, performance that insures prolonged dollar plus returns.

Even an untrained .ear can tell that its big 14-28 motor has power

a-plenty and some to spare for any job on. the farm. It is this that

makes the G-O so powerful for its weight.

Dependability is insured by its simple and sturdy construction - fewer

parts, no complicated parts==all working parts enclosed and running in

oil-no transmission gears to strip and one easy lever for starting, stop-
ping, forward or reverse.

'

Let us give you our estimates of what the G,�O will save you in a year.

Keep our figures in mind. Then watch the G-O justify them at any

time and place you choose. Mail coupon to-day.
'

GENTLEMEN: - Please send my copy 9£
the �ractor book "How Success Came ,to

Power Farm. "
'

'

Western Sales Offices and Works: Cedar Rapids, Iowa

I c:ultlvate --""'"

borses an en. Gh'e me lome idea

bow muc_h a c·o will SOlve me a. year.THE GENERAL ORDNANCE COMPANY

Name
, ,

THE G-O COMPANY of TEXAS
DALLAS, TEXAS

EAITERlf W�RK8-: DERBY, ,CONN.

EASTERN SALES OFFICES:
2 WEST 43RD STREET
NEW YORK CITY

Town

K, F. & M.. & B, 8

--------------



.' !T�eilts' 100 bu. i,fGrain per:Hour'
The Cummer Automatic Smut Machine runswithout�wer

of a"1 kind and treats 100 bushels of grain per hour. Place'
grain In hopper (1); formaldehyde in tank (5)fo�n valve (�).I
Grain passing down through grain valve (2) falls on turbine

(3) causing it to revolve, there�y mixing gram.wi!h. the spray
;. ciffotmaldeliyde and passing on doWn through.outlet (4) Into .basket or

, '1Uc:k�Guaranteed simplest, cheapest,most efficlen� smutmachinemade.

Smut Destroys MilRona! Why Not Prevent Smut?' -

�. . G�vernment authorities have is- So asks University of M.innesota and
.

.

eucci a warning against spread of urges usc of formaldehyde treatment,'
'IIIDUt... Over $30,000,000 Jost annu- The 'Cummer Automatic Machine __pre
ally by grain diseases. Farmers are vents smut and increases the yield. �ach
'urged in Bulletin 'No. 1063 to fight .eeed gets individual treatment and is left

,

',lIDut with, formaldehyde. ) � in perfect condition ready to- sow. ,.-

'7'
,

Per Acre' Sa__ th� crOp 8y, actual, experiment in
'.' __

'

__ � many states, 7c r a!;M,C Will, save the grain crop from loss 0110 to 50 per ce�t. Wri.te us
, ·�y.for booklet t(\lling all about the Cummer Automatic Machine apd infor.
'aaauon on smut.

�
, '!---

, w. Ita.... HrJl .,tractf" pro_'. I I

lion lor deal._ ...d ••••f.. W:ril..

� ',CUMMER MFG. CO. Dept. E
..

TRACTORS PRICED FOR
QUICK SALE

F. o. B. CARS

'One 12-25 Minneapolis, good shape .............•... $ 500.00
One 12-20 ]ilmerson with plow, like new .........•..,.' 850.00
'One Cleveland, good shape, new style track .... :. ... 700.00
One 8-16 Mogul, good shape , . . . . . . . . . • • 200.00
One ,*0-80 Minnea12.olis, good 'shape " . . . . . . . . . .. )800.00
One,_Model R Waterloo Boy, good shape ,: ....•. : 500.00
Two Model N Waterloo Boy, good shape. ... .... '50�00

,

One 6-bottom Oliver 'I'raetnr' Plow, lever Iift.. two sets
of shears ....••..•..•.•••••.••.. ,•.....

'

......• '. . . • 200.00

GREEN BROTHERS
632-635 Ma88�chu8ett8 St.� LAWRENCE, KAN�

'6B1g'Days

EachYaarGraa,larThanTheLast
Attendance 315,000 last year, lIreaking previous year's rec- ,

ord by 53,000. The 1920 FREE :i'AIR will have all the big
buUdings jammed with exhibits, live stock barns overflow
ing, machinery field extended and filled, strong racing card
with $10,000 purses-$30,OOO in premiums. JVill you be there?

Th, Fair That.. Mada Kansas Famous
L. M. PENWELL, President PHIL EASTIIIIAN, Secretary

•

Rural En6ineerin6
-

Hints'
�y C.EoJ8r6Iotl- -

�:;JIJ=�-.1i

UPON every farm there are often however, can be ntUized and heatid
many engineering problems in by ,means of a 3-inch U tube. In thla
which the advice of a' specialist .-case since the creosote is very inflal!l

wonld be of great value. The Kansas mabie it should be shielded from the
Farmer and Mail and Breeze offers the' open fire. In either case a false bot.
services of its far_m engineering editor tom should be placed in the tank fot
free to all of its readers who desire in- the posts"to r,est on.
formation or help along farm englneer-, The posts should be thoroly seasoned'
ing lines. Readers who have sugges- before treatment as the presence �tions for practical farm englIieering de- mnch water in the wood tends to previces are urged to send us such eontrt- vent the entrance of the creosote, Or.
buttons whenever possible. dinarily posts loosely piled will season'

To Preserv'e ....eeee Posts
sufficiently in trom five to seven

_."
. weeks. All the bark should be re.

The 'most effective method of pre- moved, especially' the papery inner
ser,v,ing fence POSts is to thoroly 1m� bark, as it prevents the creosote from
'pregnate the outer layers of the wood entering. the wood. Usually only about
with some preservative substance that 40 inches of the lower end of the post
wllI poison the wood and deprive the is treated. This wllI bring the treate«
fungus plant of its tood. ,Many sub, portton of the posts 6 to 8 inches abo"
stances have been used for this pur- the surface when set.
pose, but the cheapest and most ef- _'--

fective is creosote, or dead 011 of coal Questions and Answers
tar, formed as a by-product in the ___..._ I

manufacture of cool glls. It is not only Address all inquiries intended for
poisonous to the fungus plant' but be. this department to the Farm Engineer.

Ing Editor, Kansas Farmer and MaU
and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. No �harp,
is made for this service.

.

Use of Magnetos
I bave a B08Cb Magneto type ZEI bOil

a Pope single cylinder motor cycle, aD!
wl8h to know wbetber' It can be used 811(.
'eessfully on a. stationary engine?

Lydia. Kan.
'

E. 0: JOHNSON,

This is entirely dependent upon tbe
mode of ignition that is used upon I

stationery engine. If the method of
igniting your charge inside of the cy.
linder is the same as was used on your
motor cycle there would certaiuly be
no objection to making use of the rna,·
neto--otherwise, you would pl'obab�•

find it Impraetlcable. C. E, J,

A Matter of Drainage
I bave a cbance to iiell about 8 acr.t

ray farm of 250 acres tor the purpo.(
building a packfng houae, The wasto l1li-

��a�r'::';'ee�h�6'I�h'ttl:�I! fh'rudrt��,ee.I1�I'�
summer the creek often goes dry, Willi!
Injure my cattle to drink the water In lbil
stream about a quarter of a mile below tlfll'

'

-, packing' plant? Will the water be suf·
clently purified when It Teaches this dl�
tance? FRANK WASSENBERO,
Marysvllle. Kan.

Of course, you wlll, have to suit YOUl'
self in this matter; butI do not believe
that such a sale would be at all ad·

visable, as the wastes ,from the packiDg ,

A Small �o.t-Treatillar Plant. plant are of high protein content wbich
w.ould putrify and create a bad stench

ing an oil, It also tends' to exclude -even if it did not seriously menace
moisJure from the wood.•Most _of the tbe stock that drank from your creek,
high priced, patented preser'l\ative� As tbe creek often goes dry in tbe
have this substance as their basa, summer, I assume, therefore, tbat yOU
The treatment is best carried out by are not dependent wholly upon your

, the "open tank method." Thoroly sea- supply for water for your, stock, It
soned posts are heated for several this Is the case, it would probably be
bours in bot creosote and then allowed feasible for you to fence your creek �tf,
to cool in cold creosote. When the disposing of the 8 'acres as you 'Y1Sb.
posts are heated in hot creosote the However, you should know that quite a

high'temperature causes the ail;' and large territory will be effected by,tbe
water 'in the wood to expand- so a por-' necessary accompanying disagreeable
tlon of this air and water is forced odors, even if it would not be a menace
out. , When the posts .are then placed to health. G. E. Jablow,
in cold creosote, the air and water left ----,

----

in the wood contract, forming a partial Kansas Map to Readers
vacuum; andthe creosote is forced into '--. , der!
the wood \>y atmospheric pressure, to We have arranged to fU�'D1sh l'C�'eece
take

-

the place of the air and water of Kansas Farmer and Mall and B
or

that'l)ave been forced out. This forms with a big three sheet Wall l\l�Ptb8
a shell of creosoted wood from % inch Kansas. This large map gives yo

la'
to 2 -Inehes in thickness around' the a.rea in square miles, and the P�f�be
post, that effectively excludes mots- tion of each county; also ua�e sMW!
ture and prevents the entrance of fungi. county seat of each county, It :t'ellr,

I b f the location of all the towns, ci I
dWhere a arge num er 0 posts are

railroads, automobile roads rivers an
to be treated, it can be done more interrurban electric lines �nd gives a

quickly and economically by using two list of all the principal' cities .of the
.tanks, The. posts are heated for sey- United States. For a sbort time on11
eral ho'?rs lD bolllng hot. creos�te In

we wlll give one of these big wail JDaPS
the heating tank and then Immediately of Kansas postpaid to' all WhD send.
transferred to the second tank to cool $1.25 to pay for a one-year new Dr reo,

for. an equal time in cold creosote. But newal subscription to Kansas Far��'for �eatlDg a tew post� tor farm use and Mail and Breeze. Or given ,W�rthe smgle tank method IS advised. In a 3-year subscription at $2.25. EV Jthis case the posts are allowed to cool citizen of Kansas should have Dlle
Sdown in the tank in which they were these instructive wall maps. .Addres

Heated. As good results can .be ob- Kansas Farmer and Mail and ]3I'eeze,
tained, by the use of one tank as with r.t'opeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
�

,

" �
Tbe simplest form of treating tank troo much of the feed and the

en a
would, consist of an iron tank 4 feet that go ti) a flock in which eV

or
high and about 3, �eet in diameter, set fourth of the hens are naturallY I�ed
up over a brick fireplace,with a stove layers 111 wasted. "- One farme21'o3 benS
pipe smoke stack. Such an outfit will his :flock of 700 hens and sold

, the
cost ,about $15. Often an old iron to the butcller without decreas�gcull'boiler can be found that will answer egg 'production. He says that t

1 alone
the purpose. A galvanized iron tank ing saved him $2 a day on fcN

er a8
usually has too thin a bottom to set and made �be :work. much casi
up over an open fire. Such a tan.!', :well.

/
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er s_:Illlly ground which fo.rmsfpar.t
a 2i)·acl'e field of rolllng, sandy
d on the south side of ..tQe�creek

eli I'UUS thru this flUID. 'All this .

produces good croJ,1s, �sPec1ally of
,.except this' higli Point. We are

en,ng this with manure now. and
e It about half done. f think that
ut 20 loads will- be required to
h the high land and the
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field
uld then be in condltfon to raIse ua"
Corn next year. It was,-:-in wheat
year nnd produced a good .crop,
I do not think It .will yield quite.
ell as the heavier soil 'on the othe!
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O.f th? creek. Most of this sandy'
�s o� II rather'iDolst nature and'
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results there even
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Tractor Speeds'.up .plO�g
-

,

e�allks to the tractor, 'we' have 50-

llyO;dll�l� plowed on this farm, vlr�
. ('lug done in July. Some of

y8\ ll?1l so early that the raln's 'of, _

s ai tell so good a growth of crab.
-

�Si that we took tIie double disk .to

d �hlleek and cleaned it out. This

au' I\?UI� now be effectually cleared

ae�seel and grass grojVth.: Of the
ut 4011011 ed we probably shall sow

es 8
U wheat this faU. Of the 40

S I\'
acres are iIi' alfalfa 80(( 14

ureaere..in .

Wheat which bad been
nder �\ I thm a __year and '. the re

bad
of the field was in oats which

feb is n_o manure since 1915, but

on't 'k�tll: in good fertIle condition.
eat Ul'l�t, What will-hlippen to' the

\\'e lJ�1' ��t during the, next year,
e no lllolr�: e that tile price wlll de

We Will
e than that of cther-gralns.

I, keep' SOl': 40 acres "Of wheat this
nch bll��.g. m mind tile fact that
t reason' �l'e w.ith us agall;l. For
r the l)['�\ e plan on having no corn

spective_wheat -fields.
Grall
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go Insuranee on "Grain'

. soon as
-

r .

the stack
our wheat and oat� were

Urea, I
We had all. of the grain

Dany w� our eo-�a!iye. Gi.·ange.
ek, stack
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- Every,t�e" wants 8-good'stand ing. .you, 'too; can·� this 8�e"
of grain everywhere in '.his field. assuranco of larger-. profits. 'Which -

He;,knows thataspotted fieldmeans cO�es with !he � of a properly '.

_8 poor yield. The most vigorous . ,-Deslgned 'F:0rdson unplement. �

seed- in the best seed bedwill not
-

.
.

yield a maximum .-'harvest _unless "fben too�there' are Oliver: Pl�ws
, th,e seed is properly put; into the' -

and�oderick Leai1Automatic DisC'

ground, With the AmSoo"Tractor:- Harmws·espeojally ltuilt for. Ford

Drill;built especially for,..-us,e with
son f�lng.· 'All of these itnpte

th� Fo!dsoq, 'uniformIy" ,_correcl:·
� ments are easily controlled

-

by: the-

seedingandevengro� a�@ssufed operator from the tractor seat.

for wh�a�;, oats, rye;- batley, rice, Th�re is a farm t�l esp�y de-'

peas, beans! etc.
'

'. _ ..
' signed. for use with-the Fordson to

.':r;housands o_! farmers-in.every.sec-:
--
coverevery farmingueed. TlliscOn

bon'� the country are using the ,stitutes "F�ing the Fordson

Amsco Tractor DrillWith the Ford- W_ay."-
- --

son apd are :..reaping the 7
greater

.

See, the Fordson ".Dea1el' in your

harvestSj'Csulting (rom better seed-
.-

town.
........

�
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.- -c
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... . D/�trj�u��r. 01 The•• Implettt"iiat. \

I' Hiidebr�nd..J�hrl.�",&: ce., 'K'anaaa City, �o. (Dis�ibutor f�r,"�niia..�)
C. T. O�aley' Trcict'o! Co., Kansa. City.,.Mo. (Diat,lbutor for Missouri)

: _

'Herrlnlf Motor Co., Des·Moine., Iowa
-Ryan-Patillo ImPfelnent Co., OklAhoma City, Okla.

'
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P�WNEE O�1ihty �s yea: reports 'slst!!. of a �anvlis l.ining made to fit'One of the largest com acreages car. The lining wAll he made to fit·in'its 'hIStory, It is estimated longest carli' and can be ada t
there are 5O.QOO acres planted to corn shorter curby folding back a PPll�lA..,tbat coun(y_ and the PPOSpeCts for a the 8-OUllJ!e water proof duckinltgood c;rop were never better; The bar- whieh, the lining is made. A f'
ley crop a160 exc�s that of former canvas door is sewed m the side or
yeara and is estlmated at 300,000 canvas box, D,ermitting the loadinrbushels. James BoYd._.!l farmer near unloading of wbeat ar,ul flour. l!�Larned, raised 5,000 bushels of barler desired, a canvas top can be adde4
this year.T

/

the equipment, making the entire
_ waterp�oof. :Mr. &\ldorn has

New. Quarters fCll' Fant Bunau tracted wlth a Kansas City tent
The Kansas State !Farm Bure�l1, awning company, to manufacture

which since its organization, has had liIJings. -

,
its offices located, in Kedr;1e. Hall at
the KansaS" State Agricultural college Naaes for Farms
has moved to Its new oftlce l�atiOn at Farmers in Brown County are
Third,Street and Poyntl5 Avenue, Man- ginning to realize the. value of a

battan, where five rooms bave been for their farms. Forty-eight own
rented on the second floor-i)f the Farm- that countz have already held
erst Union building. I ,tening ceremonies. Some of the

, •

--,
<, selected are, Willow Brook Farm,

TrueIi& ReIieYe (Jar'Shortage ,- talpa Ranch. Sunny, Ellope Farm,
Tbe milk condensary at Mulvane Is ,Acres, Valley View Farm, and Hi

helping to solve the freight ,car short- Grove F')rm. /'
'

age in that community by.lendlng out
-

its trucks' In the afternoon to farmers Cars NeedetJ fOl"'Kaus88 Wheal
to haul wheat to Wichita. In this way Some mathematlJ;lian has est!
� bWsbels of wbe(lt are being de- that it would require 125,586 bOI
livered that might-riot 'otherwise get to to haul to market the entire Ka
m.arket for ��onth& wheat crop, together'wlth the left

B• _,,__ fr� last year. Counting 40 feet to
Ig _� '-1&.... car,'->tbis would niake a train 913

A bumper honey crop for thia ;reaP" io length. Such a train 'Would
iJt-,predicted by C. A. Boyle ",f Emporia, from Chicago to the western bord
who organized the' first Boys' 'and Kansas....1\!J last mUe of cars

Gi98' Bee club in Kaosas. Mr. Boyle bave to extend over filto. Colorado.
I!Qs this year'� honey crop Is of the <:' --

tinest Quallty, Is light in ,color. .and Douglass Ceun', Cern Conlei'
plentifl,JL At the fa,� of J. C. Hoch One buodred twent,y.,..tbree boys
Dear Emporia eight colonies of. bees girls are included in -the corn gro
this year have already :produced more contest in Douglas County. Each
honey thaq 20 to 25 ,-eolonies prod�e wlll exhibit",at the Douglas
in an _',VerBge ;year, Mr. Boyle 8818. Fair' 10 ears of each variety

I The winnel8- will be given a flff
Stoek Paviliea fer Leaveaworib to the KllD6as State AgriculturW
More than $7,000 w6rtb of shares lege at Manhattan to attend Fa.

have been 8ubll!eribed te build a live- Home Week. Two hundred do

�tocl{ sales pa....Won ,�t Leavenworth. prizes are being offered the scbool
Thi$. is be� 'backed 'by the farmers tricts iQ Douglas County for tile

and espeeiallT by the breeders of' pur� school exhibit. A number of 8

bred cattle in the Leavenworth trade al1:elldyl have <\ntered the contest

territol'1. Tile Leav.enwortb Chamber cording to O._.J. Lane, county su

of Commerce is alSo belping with the tende�t. who .has charie of the

plans. it ill hoped that tht pavilion exhibIts at th.e �
will be ready for' the. first auction sale AiIeo (J01IId7 Pools Its Wool
of the season, whicb will be. held Octo- Wool/ growers in the vicinityber 28.

_ Moran. Allen county held a meeting
cently and decided to pool their 11 ,

Fa.l'm Ageld& CcImIJai Gnssboppers. to be shipped to a co-operative
Gras,shoppers are becoming numer- house in Chicago where it will be

ous in many lIarts of tlie state. Bow- until the marJret is better. Most afed
Llgbten tbe bou8ebold labors. �afe..rd ,.,the health of tlie ever. in counties w!Jere farm agents are wool In the 33 pools already form,
family. ;Bring to the counb'7 the-eomfOTU aDd convenleDeell employed they are being kept pretty the state hal! been shipped there

:!w,:::eJrap:8� :;:l��c:n b��eJI��t'�r�\h���n�� well under controL" In Jewell county, win be held until the price is up,
water. Can be Installed. 'at a. nominal cost. Lasts' forever. T. R. Pharr, county agent, has held year ago wool prices were 50 to
Send for de8crlptlve booklet containing complete J_DtormatiODo poison demonstrations at Jewell City, c�ts. Dealers at the present time

W.S.Dleke,tll,Mla.Co••De,t.St.losls(It,•••• .EQ,mosa, Rubens, Esbon,\Randall, and offering only 20' to 25 cents. Tbe

,' ...�...
� Northb.ranch. Several hundred pounds woolen mi\1s In Bpston and Lnwre

- - of _J.lsenic has been distributed. The Mass., are shut down and it iS,lIot
arsenic was bought by the Farm Bu- p�ted the price will rise uutli tb

reau at a saving of $250 to the county. again resume operations. The \I'

-- . lIuppl�of the country is not in eX
, Storing Wheat at Madison 'of that of other years, and those

Farmers in the viJ!inity of Madison, toU(�h with the wOOf'situation IO,��
Kan. are preparing to store a large a rise in price soon after the Ill!

perc�tage of this year's wheat crop. open. The deciSion of the Allle�•••!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!SIOn account of the shortage in building Farm Bureau Federation. to fl�
material, very few are building gran- National Wool pool, to which n

will
aries, but a large number are remodel- �owers of the �nited Stat�s ted
ing their corn cl'ihs by lining them with Invited to contrlbute, is expec
new lumber. Thcy are filling them cause prices to rise ·to somewller: y
with wheat, figuring that if a: big corn the mark at which wool sold Ins

crop is produced'they will be �ble to 'Farm BureilU for Miami
get the wheat out of the cribs III time

Tl b- d" f t n·!·ls.io
t

-

the
". , le o,\r 0 coun.y com .

to s ore corn. '

of Miami county has approprinted I
T"VOG Fever �,. Alma. ·a ''tQ.onth for the use of the M

,

..........,. ""' County Farm' Bureau for the pe
An outbrEiak of Texas fever is re- from Jun.� 1, 1920 fo Decelllber

ported at Alm,p., Kan. Thr� herds"of 1921.
beef cattle tfuipped in from Dryden, -

Tex., are affected 'with the dis!!ase, ac- Good HOgs 'irYJeweU CoUllty
tcording to Dr. Henry M. Graefe in Jewell county. whieh bas long S

'charge .of·the United States B.llreau of at'the bead of the list for the ,11���
Animal Industl'Y for Kansas. Farmers f h ai d

. tl' strlrwo
are bUlly er .....Ung vats to dip t,heir

0 ogs r se • eVlden y'1S tntel-
"\ �r- become the first �unty in the S lJIfJcattle and Will do everything p?sSibl� quality also. Arra�ements hare f8�to prevent a spread of the disease. made by T R Phair -the COllllty J]IO'

Last year an epi<i€mic of 'T�xas fever agent for n Poland China Pig,pr�rll!
near Alma cost the stock ralsers more tion show and a Daroc Jerse�' �\� filiithan $25.000. show to be held in Mankato till

t II

•• I. \,Prizes alrea"b. announced [lIllO?:U;u,J
.

Useful ShipPIng, DeVlee '$350. According to the latest}\Itu.rti
Stanley Siddorn of Hoisington,Kan .• report of the'state board of �gl��1 �

has invented a lining fQ! box cars that Jewell ,county had 51,000 l.oh ·50.lII"
w1ll .permit the shiptnent of grain in ®aha county wa� second Wtll�rd ",Itt

'-:lii}:"��liiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil"••••••••1
cattle cars and other box cars that are and WashIngton county II

• not graID-tight. Tbe i�ventfOD con- 47,948,
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old-still

I
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ECLJPS£WlNDMILLS-erected
38 ye8ra, a� are·still pumpin�

. water.with ,no'apair'bi:l18. A
reliable 'WIller supply year after
,year at .-'co.t of $1.65 a yeu
� OR a 38-year lefvi.c:e bUiL

_. L-

,The ,BCLlPS£,WOODWINDMILL has 1ieen sola
� �� yeara��¥. �vin� ,won�rrul aerrice. It is
aensmve .�.li�t.,breezea�.c�,atoriIl-proof.
Requm. only occaaional'

•.
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, �E_�rigi��1 :-
one-piece suit
and the standard';
olqualityinwork'
clothing.-Do not
be -deceived 'by
imitations and
C 'just-as-good's.'

RemembtJr Tltere Is O"iy
ONE Uni�n·A1Is'_tkeLEE

Dept. 4118-8

TheH.D.LeeMer�ntile Co.
"

Kanl•• City,Mo. South Bend, IncL
Xan... City, x... Trenton, N. J. �
MIIlDeapoU.�Mlnn. St. Low.,Mo.

'_

......---Money.- Saving_Qrder_-Blarik.�--""�

Presidential Campaign
. 'A. great political battle Is' approaching-the 1920

presidenttal election. congress is solving the 'great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the big'lSsues of the !lay.

4.!7 n
'

, G53: ]:r���·.9"" 'l'r"I�' and Its Use In the Home.

l�l'2" CO;ll:grrr�ngEJ Bees to Modern Hilt'll.
, 'I'he p

0 uronean Foulbrood.·

°filWln1erlng reparation of Bees tor Out-
t WI

' .

ol�39, COI���l:'c� IDee.- In Cellars. - •
, a Comb H(lney Produc-

RENEW
THREE

-

YEARS
-'

SAVE
- ,

,1.00
..

f
�SAVES.·<
TIME' -

_TROUBLE
ANi>

EXPENSE. "

How To Save a Dollar.
The regular subscrfptlon pl'iee"of Kansas Farmer and

Mail'llnd .Breeze,is $1.00 a year. You can Aye $1.00 by
sending' us your order for a three-year subscription at

$2.00. Oy you ,can send us .two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and �t you_r own subscription free.

--.

\.

Ye��-;'
$2.00 '

Enciosed find •••••••..••• foOr w�ich please enter the followinr subl!lcriptioOns

to Kansas Farmer and·I(.11 and Breeze for the-term of •.�:_.:.... .Y!'I&r .•••.•• :.;-•. One
Year If �.

$l-!OO"
.

Three.
-_

•

Name r ,', ,', .7••••R. 1'. B.•.••••••••• ; •• Box, ••••••••.••.
. --

.
-

Postofftce •••••••.•.•••• � ,"' •
.-.............. .•.••.• ..••••.• Sta.te ••• 10 •••• ; ••••••

Nam.e ;
· R. F. D f. BoOx .

Postotliee •••••••••••••••••••••••..•••...•..
.. .....•..•• :'_ Sta:te: •.. 1,1 •••••,- •••

Name R. 1'. Di�' i-... ••• Box ••••.•••••.•••

PQI!Itotfioe ,

:.; .'.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. State,.,,· -.
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A W�r� School Lunch Will Help Keep Boys.and .Girls Well'

THE PROGRAM 'for the Beptem· to bave bad' a course in foods so they of four of the whole Dumber enrolled. reading. At the end of five mon
ber :meeting qf the": Kansas can- manage .the hot supple�Dt at, An !nter��ting exper�ent was 'he, c�uld iead in tbe -second reade
H�en' dubs as. suppUed school-, In oDe-plUnty tu.-�r.Q]VIi1itate worked out two years ago. -ntis, • a feat that was no�ng Short 0:.

by the dlYision of extension of' the school �rds are offering '''$5 a boy -of 10, was 'S'ent to school by hIS miracle In the eyes of the people
t,be l{aDI5IlB State Agricultural co).lege month more to teachers w-ho_can do, Tlllfents to get him out of the way. knew him. He had acquired no
:Is of I.tered'-Ito every sc,hool patton. this wO-l'k.

_
"The neighbors called blm an �diot, al- weigbt and from a sleepy child

Mrs. 'MarY' Whiting �cFarlane, dl- FIVe ye!l� ago at a Farmers' IDSti· tho be was ?nly IlD undeveloped chi1�: ,developed Into en active one. Ii
rectw of bOll!l'Y.econ6inlc extension, has, tute meetin� in ODe of our western In size and mtelligence, h�was only 0:, ticaHy,_ every' other child sho
prepared some informatIon whicb win cotmtles; one of the speakers discussed Many times the teacher. noticed his marked improvement in Weight I<, be foUnd belpful in planning the club the hot' school lunch. The idea ap- lunch bas__ke� eontatned -soggy pancakes, mental Interest. . ':the teacher
papers. �he says<:

, As y�u 'know the pealed to some of the mothers present, b.ard fried �eggs or blaeults. Occas- given a r�ise of $25 a month and a

·ftnnuallf<;hool meeting presents the best and equipment was bought 'for the slonally tbere would be a cup of ,cold set of kitchen utensn�as installed.
opportunity to bring before-all the peo- school., The results or the first "ear beans. "

Tlie hot school lunch has many
pIe of the district aI;IYthing of fiiterest were so satlsfactory, that the hot dish After much planning and persuaston, vantages. It be!_ps to balance
to them as school patrons. feature

_
became permanent in that the teacher succeeded in gaining the chUd's meal and it aids di"estl

, THe average, cblld who-takes a cold school. One qualification t�e appl.i: permlsslon of� school board to pre- therefore better afternoon work"can
.. lunch to- scbool suffers one' or the fol- cant must have for ,teaching there IS pare a warm dish for the children -done. It encourages slower eating
lowing bandlcaps: He usually has a / makes the I

noon bour......a time of
10Dg, walk. This keeps fiim tlred anj} ciabUlty and order; It furnishes I
he Js sl�w about getting up in the -sons In table-manners, politeness 8
mOrnhig.

.

Often he hurries�ru br�ak- social customs. It . teaches the boll
or fast or- goes to school without' eating. 'and girls how to cook and how to 9
'At l.Poon ·:be misses tbe main meal, of w.ork. It de�elops the abUity to ma
the family, t,be one that contalns The and carry out plans. It strengthe
'foods that he needs most for-'normal tbe friendship between teacher a

. growtb. When be returns in the even- pupil. It improves the child's heal
log he Is hungry and eats beartily of makes him more contented and sch
cookies, or other sweets, By supper 11ft! mor� interesting.
time bls appetite has been satisfied and The bot scbool lunch is not an
be does not eat liS be should.: I periment. It bas been carried on
Is It �ny wonder we. find such a d�� so l!!'UY and such varying condl-

laxge proportion of. children under- tions that its success' Is no longer
nourlsbed or' that I the Gov.ernment

-;-' questioned, 'The equipment may II
draft examination boards fouild such obtained from tbe school, board, an et
a large number of the boys entertng tertainment or social. A novel way II

,. ·�seryl£e unfit {or military dUjles? The. secure the necessary utensils is to pili
doctors attrib&ted this cQnMtion largely, a community shower. Indivldllll

..

to improper' feeding; equipment, that is the cup, plate, sjlO:l
Wliat are some of the results of nn- and fork, can be furnished by fId

jIer-nOurisbmeltt? The child's health is cblld.·
not at its -oeat and he suffers in .many Supplies may. be furnished bl ill
w,_ays. He is n'ervous, irritable and un- school board, or small fees may bell'l
able to think clearly. His school work '1'Jfe __It. of tile Hot Se._1 L.'w.eh Plea8e Teae.er allel Parellt. and Jlake regularly. Tbis system--reqJJires SIll

" is �gIected. A great many poqr report
,_.

t.," Cltlldre. Happier dad Better. account. keeping whicb affords val.
cards are not the faule.of the chlldbnt able practice for the children,
tbe fault oLthe 'poor system' of feed- that 'she � able to manage the bot daily. She weighed eacb child before With this information as a 1I"0rkhc
inc �.

'. ,

'- noon luncb to ,the best advantage. carrying out her experiment and es- basis the followllig progre,m will ma_
The filet that so many scbool cbil· In one of our eastern 'counties a, peeially did she observe Otis.' Tbe coal all interesting and a .beneffcial cl�

dren are, under-weight is attributable teacher baked a. potato for herself one stove was utilized and various pupils study:
to the cold lunch system. _. This eondl- day and invited tbe children to/bring donated utenstls, The hoys and girls Subject,.....Scbool Lunches.
tion of UDder-nourishment is the more one to bake for tbemselves the next took turns about bringing vegetables Roll Call-My best dish
surprising f.n �fhat Kansas provides day. They di,d this; and were so "and milk. 'Each child brought a tin lunch basket.
large amounts of ;Just the rigbt kinds pleased VJith their hot baked pohHoes cup and a spoon. Paper-Health Conditions
or food for tbe growing children and tbat they brought two apiece the next During the remaining months of tbe Rural School ChlIdren.
lt Is not a difficult task to correct this day. Then the teacber suggested that year ,something hot such as soup or Polnts-:-Statistics complIed by tbt

unfortunqte condition. It would take ,they might cook tbeir potatoes some cocoa was served to the pupils dally. Government and other rellable sourClS
Imt Itttl� equipment to prepare one hot other way '1rnd s�n there was a hot Otis 'and a number O'f the other chil- show a larger per' cent of rural c�lf

. (1ish,�ilt school to supplement the cold dish for every noon meal. At the ,be· dren were persuad�d to bring milk in dren suffering from improper feedlDI
lnnck br.ought from bome and the re- ginning 25 children were weighed and bo!tles aIfd eDcouraged to drink it. than Clt;y clliluren.· .

suits�otlJd please botb the parent and aU bot three were found to be under· """Otls soon showed signs of "awaken. In counties In Kansas where weigh-
tile tea.cher, --besides making the chil- weight. At/the end of the y6ar, and it in-g." After baving been in st!'hool for Ing and measuring/has been carried ot
dren hetter and happier. was flu year, too, tbey had all readIed 36 months...... he had not learned bis the figures show that many J{an,sll
In some,stat-es teachers are ;equired t,he�r normal weight wtt�. t,exception letters'1lOr was he able t� do any slght Children B�ff�r' from under'feedlD�

" Careful"B�ying Requires Study
, ,

My
FRlJilND'S say I am an One should never expose delicate colors twice before inflicting a lasting hurt celerY', or ,both, may be used for 'l"uriel1,

"'expert when it comes to buy- to the =n'8 rays. upon defensel=s c"ndbood.
-

-- .J
"..

',::'"
•

'-'-4-'
Sometime when you rescue some (1/

ing piece goods. Handi·, Pre8eDt styles offer a wide range # , toJ1ll
_ capped as ! bave been .with for utilizing Short lengths of all sorts When buying plaid'dress goods.... al· the yo\tng- chicks during a raIllS

tbI,
B meager purse, it has bEl-en thru �are-, of materials. :Being able to barmonlze ways allow It little extra for matching look under their �ng$ and am�Dg kllI
1m �uying that I have been able to colors as well as selecting neat trim- tbe plaid at the seams, especially if wet feathers for body lice. Llcethal

- ')leep my fampy comfortably clothed, ming in th� way of buttons, braid 'or
the skirt is t� be cut on straight lines. :���s ��C�:ts.i� late ._summer

'

!Beat and in g� sty�e. binding enables, any woman to plan Ilt- Everything that helps to str_etch the ,_'-- tbaiWbile my children were small I got tractive costumes. 'Good fitting pat- fruit supply should ,be saved this year. There Is no joy more supreJ,;ne IVI' the- babit of buy.ing short lengths from terns in I;Irevailing fashions are always Many garden vegetables make good, that"occasioned by loving servl,ce, .11t.'the remnant counters. Now since four available. I sweet plokies. '- may not have wealth to bestow In gJ:e:of- the girls are grown a_nd the other
_

- The lack .of money makes it neces- I. but the 'poorest' 'Of us may haye s� .'tw,o are not small" I stJl� buy �ulte sary that I economize, so I do mQst all If sirup is served for breakfa"st; let thnig far ,better. A kind ,,"or J 01a bit of short length mater181Jor mak· of the sewing. By watching the win- the cbildren try mixing a little peanut neighborly action, even a bl1n�bwiniIlg dresses. Shor� lengths ma� be pur· 'dows of the style shops, selecting bar- butter. :with it. This -makes a good wild flowers are tokens of gOO( ture'ehased at a �onslderable savmg over
monizlng shades of color, "buying good spread and is a change from plain end ma-y make some_fellOW cren

ill0rtthe same qualIty of goods_cut from the materI'al, nnd gI'ving tI'me' and thought
.

p hea t II'ghter nnd his life seem
In <L Blru • " r u seeJlitII�:. -econotnize by purchasing rem-

to my wor�, I have found it possible _'-- worth while. Strange as it m(�s till

lIants one should be able to choose t? keep' my- familr-well dressed. .'
. Waists of Jap silk are always pretty the more we give of ourse l' ,

"ood quality a,ttd such colo,rs as will Mrs. Lillie ��rlL end serviceaJJIe besides being quickly richer we become. '.

.. and easily lllundered in an emergency. --

t piC�'Dot streak iWnen washed. However, F F
.

h B'll W h· ·d d' d 11 i Muskmelon preserves or sw�e of tm'ost materl'al will wash well if the rom a arm In t e' 1 S as In tepI su s, rIDse an l'9 n a
"'"" Th

,-

IditJOn
. -clean sheet for a few minutes. Iron at les are very lasty. e a(

b qustl.work is ·properly'done. It takes genuine courage to do the once and the wai:;t will look like new. lemon, cut In 'thin slices, to eae
'or and

Soak the garment in'-we.ak salt watel' little, unnotieed, unappreciated things -Hasty ,salad dre��ing-3 ta'b"les.poon; 0afcim(ll�_ylo.n impartsy pleasin/g flu.10r 30.minutes, bave the rinsing water 0,:( life. '. """ L

and the starch ready. Rub thru a fuls prepared mustard, % cup sour "';--- befe!'
warm suds until clean, rinse, put thru- To give way to petulance is' a weak· cream, a few drops of vinegar and a For a healthful bot weather: and I,
the b�ue watE'l', starch, turn wrong Iilide ness that gr��s with every indulgence. dash of paprika. Salt to suit taste. age, mix the juic� of 3 leJ])O��Jice/�
out, 'shake and bang in tile, airiest In parents it often leads to a tyranny Mix and place on lettuce, shredded orange, % cup of pineapp�e J

"ar and
sbade possible. Wasbeq_ thuFnne'most that cauBe8

....
cbildrElD to become morose cabbage, cucumbers, tomatoes or cold pint of grape juice, 1 �np 0 9t1�old,

delicate colors w'ill-be fr.esh and bl'ight. and ill te�Jlered. One should think boUed/ potatoes. Cbopped onio�:!... or 11 quart of water. Berve very

, ,



blain an interesting effect. The
lng extends the full length of

.

the

': Sizes 16, 18 and 20.years.
�l-Laclies' Apron. _ This bungal()W
On buttons at the back. It gives" It is remarkable wbat a difference '====�======�======�===============

UOUI of movement as it is belted bas been made -m tbe operati9n of the
at the front and back. Sizes 36, small washing macbine -efigine

.

by
41 and 4G inches bust measure. changing from dry cells to magneto.'
bese patterns maybe ordered from The engine was unreliable and the dry
Pattern De pa r tm-e n 1, KaI)Slls cells seemed short lived. The magneto
Iller �ncl Malt and Breeze'l.�opeka, -cost $15 but there has been no break

, FlIee 12 cents each. ,..state size in th�firing and wit'h better running -

number of pattern.' the speed has been increased so that
the wOtk: is better dg�e.

'

, M?s. Dora L. Thompson.
stentl of paying 50 cents apiece to

Jefferson Co., K;ansas.
.

e my quilts laundered I wash them

j
,

l�If, I .!Jave learned to"d� it sue- 'Womem�CE' <bmer
nily WIthout much bard work. I, ......
se a bright day ana if there 1$ a ., ,

e WillU -0 h th bett I
'

e
� muc e er, Send all queartlona to the Women'" 1!181'vfce

r Wash !Jut one quilt Itt--a.time. Editor. Kana.. Ji"armer IUld Mall aDd Bree:ae,'
make n ,'oap-jelly ,by ldissolving a.: Topeka. }{an. , •

I

of d�()�Jl in 1 quart of boiling-water 'How to Make Lemon Jen..a ding 1 teaspoon of coneen-
UJ

ell \y.e with 2 tablespoons of kero- _Please tell me how to make 1em,on jelly.
, II I .

L. 1>f.

the
len the jelly is cool I rub It Extract the juice of the lemons. Cut

bo:�Oll('d places .and put the quilt the skins and pulp into small pieces.
er ioCr of co!� watt}r. I bring the Pillce in kettle and replace about one·

"0 ,the bOiling point and let it third of tbe juiCEY. Cover with water

I�i\]��llnlltes. .
"

and boil 1 hour. Add'more water as

ha� .....�he qUIlt �h�n three waters the boiling proceeds to keep the pro-
"Ion the hne without wring- pO!'tion, of the water constant.

-

Mrs. S. E. Bandy. Filter the juice tbru a jelly bag and
---- -_ let stand 24 b60rs. Add an equal

II
---- -

. quantity of sugar to the clear juice
01llemade Peanut Butter ,and boil until the usual jellying point

� Deanut
-

"

is reached.
OUr f

S are grown in abundance -- r "

, but �ll,:� I. do not buy ,peanut but--
. To Rid FeII�8 of Mo�b

peunut� :e It myself. I parch a pan How can I rid .atlaen of moth?-Mu.

fine : :ll�d hull them. Then -wIth E. o. V'" RUe,. Co .• Ka2.lSRa. .

nil li�; knife on my foOd chopper I Moths wlll not 'get into fe)lther pil-
�

Ie buttIn, and mix the' pal,lte with a lows, feather beds and 130 forth unli(ss
er or a few drops of. 'peanut the ticks are ripped or torn, but should

rkan'Q' !Mrs. S. E. Brandy._ they inf�st feathers, the best remedy is
, s. to boil the feathers % hour or more,

He dr . al!d afterwards \'fash and dey them.

Ids, alnQg� is needed •.many Or-'8Oflk· the feathers thoroly. with ben
zine or-gasoline.

'ClI,
d flavor to an'" the taste.

tell all ..,- .

pnre cracker crumbs without

pret them in a smaU £Iotb saek
e pu d b d,
u on tile brea oar

ro _

bale 8 do&- tbat will Dot allow
�ng among the chic��n8 or.' tor

Wbenever he sees a couple of

'OU5 birds he promptly separates
aCI Mrs. Clara Smith.

Kansas.

A Sm&rt Blouse"

42_Ladies' .Waist. Blouses that

1I'0rl1 over the sk\rt are especially
t this season. The one shown in

nees a new panel treatment, SIEeI

and 40 inches bust measure.

4G-Misses' or,,\Small Women's .

..
_ .

. This
. design "hows w��t can be We expect; to take advantage o� -an

with plain and figured mawlals abundance of�toes aud provide tor
�' another yeat wben the s�t7 of the

/ PIllet may be the rule. There are few

prodnets.......,..JDOre 'rellshed and few 80"

easil1' awned. One my can them .

cold-lIIlek or open Q�tle method. 8he
may iemote ilie s�ln8 .or merely wash
and cut,up� procJ,uct., Tomatoes may
be preserved for fruit, salted for vege
tables, or BPlced to, pickles.
Those that -Ilre

.

canned for use in

soup �y 88 well be ·,aIiced.....wUhout

pa'rin� We bave eanqeCi 'qW!,rts of_ te
matoes for soup by'removing th� eere,

cutt!q the tomatoes into-pieees so they
would cook quickly and 'boillng tbem in.
the open kp-ttle. One advanQlP of the

-

cold-paek I Is that no wa,ter Is added
and the pure tomato flavor Is retained
better than in the open kettle method.,
Tbe�yleld. at tbe cucumb,er TInes �

a busbel and more every otber day has

tnecl. the� jar space ,!-or the pr�uc�.
To keep some in reserve we ha�e tried
the (WI brine wlly"of preserving theur.
Wooden or earthenware containers are

required, a brine strong enough to
"hold up an· en" . and'8 plate' or

wooden lid to weight -the cucumbers
down under the brine. If a few/beans
are added there is no harm done.

Tbe adivantages of ca�nlzlng cock
erels Js ItPPflrent in our ·flock of chick
ens DOW Nlat they are more than balf

grown.. The young roosters of the same

age weigh between 3 and 4 pounds and
the capons, 6 po6nds. .At present prices
the young roosters would bring $1.33
and the capon $2.28. Tbey bave re

quired the same amount of feed. The

caponizing, 'had we blred it done,
would have C06t 10 cents a bird. That

is the price quoted us by an expert
caponlzer. ,

asy Way to Lauder Quilts

.,'

,
"
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. Four well-knownWestclox
.

,

,
-

.

(you like an honest clock Big Ben,A,merica, Sleep-
for the same ....casdn you �etcr and B'aby Ben 'arcr

I,ika,ad honest man. You the four top-notchers of the

: �n depend on what it says: Wcstclox line. But allWest�
_,Wcs�aIJmsmake and clOx alarms have"this same'

r hold 10many'ftiends'because construction. ThemenWho

>\ they run and r_ing en ii�. make Big Ben take pride in <, l,.
, Th� sec'iet of theii'de-: �king ev�ryWest<;lqx right.
pendability is inside Ohe casCL It will pay you to look

""7Westclox construction. f�r theWcstclox mark,of.

-, The wheels tu-rn on C.·'good timekeeping on the

needle-fine pivots of pQj- dial and tag of the clock YOll

ii'hed ite·eL Friction i. buy. Then you ..11 have a

greatly reduced; the-clock timekeeper-that you can.de-

,

runs more smoothly and pend 0".� lipnest, faithful
gives you l�nger��. &erViCC. >

•
�

.

. -
.... '.

.

'WBSTB-RN CLOC� CO.;_LA SALLB, ILLINOIS. U.S.A�
, �oflYt:uehz:BigBen,Bab,.Ben,Poclcet��Ben,America,�,J�o·a.-

F�ct"': Peru,Jlllnoil. _!" Can.dlU Watern Clocltco•• Ltd.,.Peterb�rougb,Ont.

,
.,

-,

My�erious Talking�Board
It there la anything you want tn know about the past or future, ask OtJIJ'A..,

The Oul�a Boa.rd. Belentists claim, ,does not answer questiona from an unknown

power but Its animation now. from. personal magnetism. .Just place ;your hands

on the board, ask your question'· and Ouija will answer It. For an evening'S quiet
enjoyment, you_can have errille.s eJltertalnment with the Oulja Board. An,. one can

work It, It holds you' spellbound wltli: It" aD.lwera. Aa our supply la limited, I am

golq to ulge that you fill out and

M��yS?!!Pt?!!,!�&r�JewJ!1!ratts b!?r:>:::E�'�"!'}8���
PAID If you will distrIbute eight beautiful_colored pIctures among yow.lUenda 011

our taart selllnB 25c ofter. You can do <"'""""....._"",,...,.._,,,_,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,..;.,._,.......---.
thIs In &. few mlnutea time and then OUUA BOARD a.UB

.

tlr�t°1':t'j;0��a':-:lg����e.,%3U[�':e� ��: 65Capper Blda..T;;:s..� .

OuIja Board. !Your frlenda will be Please send me at once eight plo,tures
- wanting to vlsLt you every evenIng to distribute 110 that I can Bet the my.-

and you will be envIed by all. I terlous talking OuIJ&.. Board.

Our supply Is limIted•.don·t walt-
till out and mall coupon today to Name .

\

OUIJA BOARD'CLUB St. or R. F.,D � � .

65 Capper Bldg., T�pek.. Kanlaa��



B�yin� a- new truck or
tractor lS one thing.- Keeping
it like new is another. One

.- takes a fon of bills-the other
-' -: �takes but one bill off the roll.

, --One-is gqod for the other ,fel
-}GlW'S business-the other is
good for your business. What's
good for yOUl_j }lu!i���s, is,
good for you.

'

It's surprising what ---a little
paint will do' to keep your

- trucks'and tractors, new. '

: We make a paint that's the
best paint for trucks, tractors,

wagons .and machinery' that wEi
know,how to make. Knowing
_the! reputation of Lowe Broth.:.
ers' Paint, that's about all yOU'
need to know about this par-
ticular paint.

'

� can buy Lowe Brothers'
Paint from the one best dealer
'in eacp_ town. ,

If you, want -

some sound sense paint fads.
send direct to -us for them.
Just as sure as eorn- grows on

a cob, some of 'the facts will
make you open your eyes to
themoney to be saved by a half
dozen or_:so-pa,int saving�._

-

... ..
"

• t'"'1'("",�.... .�.

'.

_ ItXNSAS_ -FAa,�iR: -'A�D'-_-MAIt�-'�ND--�21 �
ne I:'ed}a tlfi��t�-Su_ccess
Mrs. J. s. Devlin is Interes.ted -�i1 lJ�t' :C�mmunity

�� MRS. C. M. MADDJ!!N ----

A-WOMAN .who is able:..ro preside are we going to choose' the san
over a body of-nO women in such method a!1d employ a physician to p:!A_manner that no one 'ever feefs vent illness? _

."

slighted, or has room for complaint, Our great industry._,the
possesses all of the-qualities wliich hogs, was once

would make her a major-general were hog cholera. A:-good veterinarian 11'11
she a man. Mrs. J. A. Devlin, presi- hired by the hog growing aSSOCiUtio,
9jlnt of. �be Effingham community He was paid a salary and made depu"
club, has filled her office so satisfac�--8heriff so that, be could, enforce saJ.
torily that she was UJlanimously tary-- regulations. What communI"
elected for the second year. Much of will be the first to do as much for t�
the ,success ;of the cluh is due t,o her children?

,

-

untiring interest in the work.
-

,\ Last ,year there were six: contagloll
Th8" last regular meeting was one diseases among our school chill1rell II

that m�,ght 1;l� termed "Backward, turn one, time. We had ft.-�r healthy chU.
backward; oh time. in, your flight." dren when the two younger ones eto

tered school and begaR- to ea tch (Ii,
ease. Our oldest- son �came ill will
a ..fever and-missed his ,graduation"
four wee�s. Our seconli SOli lost.
year of school-because of rheumntleJt,
heart trouble and related ailments. '

Our baby boy had tonsUitis fli'
10wM by rhenmatlsnr and Ienkags C('
the heart. - Re

__
has lost two years!(,

.sehool -and, is serlQusly handieap�
for life. -

These children had the best llle(llcal
aid obtainable-after the disease 11'

'

contracted. Annette L. Hart.
Colorado.

A oolla',r 0 r _ two

.keeps you-r truck and-tractor new

-,

Helpful Household Hints
, Tr_y slicing cold, cooked vegetabla
on the slaw cutter. It is easily ani,
,guIcldy �one. -

"--

•
•

j
Small hand brushes are excellent fll

cleaning veget�bl�s.
-

Do not throwaway tin 'or enam(
pans because they leak. Makl! smd

hole,! in the bottom and use the pall
.to .cover butter, milk Qr dishes of fld,

,':J{�Brot!Jors�� -

.

,

� 512 EAST THIJ:ID: ST_!mET, ·DAYJ'9N, OHIO ;,'
,

JIoItoD _N� Vork J� Ci�Y Chicqo Atlanta KaIl8a8 City. MinneapoU8 _TOI'ODtO
I. "

.

,

_
Our favorite kindlers for fires '"

Whn� it required very little prepara--made by placing several cobs in Btu
tion It produced no end of fun. of a can of kerosene. After a Itt
Roll call was answered by every--6ne liours' soaking one is sufficient to It

giving a recitation she gave when a nite the other fuel ""',

child at sehool. ThereJs a wi<\e range
.

in the ages of the members, so the Fill waste paper bags with odds ant
, older ones spoke pieces, those of the ends of sticks and cobs. Twist the lit
-next decade gave recitations and decla- of the bag. T-llese make good klndlen
mations followed by readlngs as they and there Is no litter.
are called now. A half century ago, ,_

,

'v E FURNA E'
before there were teachers of elocu- Are' you 'wishing to pick up y01il

BO E, C S tion, and later of expression, a reading 'crocheting, emb�oidery, or some hanl:
,

. was something -read -from a book or sewIng while having to keep a co�

PiPele88 and RegUlar Piped paper, and not something-eommitted to fire? Fill several paper bags with coal

Both Upright and Horizontal; 2&Year. oil the marKet..- memory. "Mary Had a Little Lamb" and you wlll not soil your hands wbel
Sold, at", Manu'tacturer·. Prices.

,-,. -

'iTwinkle, Twinkle Little Star," a�d-- replenishing the fuel. 'This is an ex·

Uprl.,ht Fii'r_naces burn all kind" of coal. coke or "oed. "uary Dow" seemed to have been fa- cellent plan when the baby is asleen
Borl.ontal Furnace. burnJour foot wood. Have l'b:21- "u .,...

':J'

In. Double Doors, AIIO burn all 110ft coal. vorUes.
-

'

or in the'Inval.!!!'s room, -as there is n�

Write us for full delcrlptlo'n and catalog. Some of the slxtakers forgot their noise.
...

a-..;;;:;,;:;;=,;.:;;=__..;B;;_O;:;..;.VEE.=;.;FU:.;;.;RN=A;.;;C£=..;W.;.O;;.:;RK;::S;:..1:.;88;;;;.;W;.;.;;;eI;_:t.;;8,;;;th;.;S;.;t:;:.••W..:..:.;;a;;;te;;',;;;loo;;;::,I;;.ow;;,a;;..;;u=:;;;,o=;;;;;;,oI Jines. which it the more realistic. The

==�============================;===, recitations were Interspersed with old
.J. time songs in a

-

community sing.
, "Jaunita," "Home, Sweet Home" and

"Suwanee River" were the general fa-
vorites.

' '"

Before disbanding for the summer

the president divided the members al
phabetically, into -10 equal groups.
Each group was assigned to a _month
and made responsible for the enter
tainment for that month. One person
of each group was named as chalrman.
Another thing for which the ch:ib is

responsible is-a library. _Mrs. E. J.
Kelly, Mrs.-,Robert Pinder -and' Mrs.
Franklin Hole are. the committee fn
charge. The use of a room at the pub
lic 'school has been secured, rent free.- I have found the rake useful!J
The books consist of five sets of §O keeping down the weeds in the g�l'd;ri
books each, from the state traveling After -eaeh rain, as soonras It IS

cl,
,library. They cost $2.50 a set, with: 'enough. I draw the rake along,_ea re'
eight added, an'd can be kept for six: row. It helps conserve I the lllOI,tUri
onths. The library hours during the and destroys the yaung weeds tbut a

summer are from 2 to 5 p. m, on Sat- ready to come thru the ground,
urday. A -eharge of 5 cents for each -

-- r�
book or 25 cents for the season has ,A slate hung near the kitchen wf,el
been made to cover .expenses, Any per-_table is con-venient for noting. slW�lde
son desiring a book not in the library nee'ded. Hang a slate pencil e,

go
,may obtain'it by a request on the state the slate. Wben you are-readY ��OP'
librarian. - , to town you will be,sure of your. tarT
The club has _been fed9l"-fl ted , with. ping list. A small pad on the llb �

the'Women's Federation of Clubs and table Is equally helpful.
10 members will represent it at the - --

_ dke� ,

" meeting- of the First district club in- Put small _article� such a� }lan c10tll
Atchison in October. --The club is will- chiefs,' collars and cJ,oilies In � 100
ing to abide by the- proverb, "By their bag before placing .in the bo!l,el�ce 01
fruits, shall ye know them."

-

will be saved the inconvenle
,

'

- fishing lor them separately.
,

Try an Ounce of Prevention - :--- , --

d i the opeD"
A paperIunnel Inserte n jUllf

ing of a juicy pie 'wm keep the

from boiling out.
" G'ngricb•

_

'

Mrs. Levi 1

Hodgeman Oo.j Xan�s.

---

If you spill foods' on the stove onl
the oven sprinkle with salt. This \TWo!prevent the disagreeable odor
scorching.

We all like the neat flnisb of heJf
stitching,

-

but it Is tedious for tbf'of us who have so much else to !

The machine work. takes little tlID:and it is almost as pretty as badwork. Draw two or three tbrea �

turn -the" edge for the hem aud baste,
down the center of the open spact
Stitch close to the edge. Take hold �
the edge of the hem with one ban

and the material with the other, pull
apart. Press the hem.

GIVEN -TO- Y-O,U-' -FREE!
These Cartoons ar; Now in Book Fo�:rri'

-

Hereare two series of cartoons that have made millions laugh In both
_ hemispheres. Do you enjoy a good hearty laugli-of course you do. Every

. one does. You have often read the cartoons 'of ,Mutt and Jeff and Bring
Ing Up .Father as may appear In the dally newspaper. Here Is your op

portunity to get -these two books FREE and POSTPAID. ·Both books are;

crammed full of cartoons that will make you laugh until your sides burst.

-'rhe whole family will enjoy reading them. Our supply Is limited so

,Fill O\lt and Mail Coupon Today;_Do�'t-W_l\it
Everybody wante theee books. All

you have to do Is to distribute eight Robt; -Lee. 44 Capper Bldg., Topeka, ICaD. :
beautlful colored pictures among"your

�trlendl! on--our tast selling 25 cent of- P1elUle send. me at once pictures to dloLribute

ter. A' tew minutes will do It and 80 I caD get the book 0 Mutt and left alld

the bOOD are yours. Be the-.. first Bringing Up Faliler.

In yonr neighborhood to, get this ,
, 'aerlel! ot cartoon-s In ,book torm. Name • •

.

_ Robt.Lee :
.... Capper�BlcIs.. Topeka. Kan. Town... , ..

_ Is it not time to consider the sweep
of epidemics that strikel!l our 'schoolS
every year? Is ou� remedy going to
be a Visiting' nurse and a physician 'or

/' ,



BY DR. CHARms B. LIllRRIG�-
.
,.._

. ._,\
..... -. .�

neE in 'tbls ,dePartment ·11I.to a local mouiih;·Condltioz. or .to ea

CR.udcred to all our readers free of ta·rrh. A .person in as gooil health as

IfJllrge. Address all inquiries' to you need have little .to fear from it, but:'

�Iln des B. Lerrigo, B!lJlI@ De- watch the teeth carefully an,!. clean up

�;tlllellt, Kansas Farmer �nd Mall- any local moutb or th.roat .d1st':lrb�ce.
ud BrclJ!e.

. SlowMental GroWth
-

Bl d P
..

....We have a «!tflld now 8 year" old. Sbe
o

00 z:e88ure _: ,seems to develop -.Iowly In mind..
-

She Is
- healtby· other�lse. Whipping does-but very

There II re many reasons wby t.he little good. Can you' tell me-what I. wrong

i an important item to wit)!, her�? Or can you tell me where rcan

lood pre�surte id dO. f h ltb It is
find a good doctor to examine her brain.

usidor III s an ar s ,,0 ea.
, ,_

J.. D.

n indication of the power of tbe heart- I can scarcely think of a more fin-

eat. It is an index to the resistance wise- procedure _or a greater. cruelty
r elasticity of the artel'les.. -It tells than whipping a chilil because of being
oruething as to the .total volume of "slow," Let th-ere be no whipping. �
lood ill the body,_It bas been demon- very patient. Try to mli·ke even the'

Irated that tuere.are certain degrees simpleSt matters very clear..-Oareful

f blooll IJressure' that aee, normal}.o trainlDg ·wiil·often do wonders :witb a

be healthy individual apd that-ar' va- baekwardehfld.> I cannot give dOctors'
ill lion of more than a few �egreel!!;--names 'in thls coliunn but wm.do so

specially a variafio!l upward, ·is a If you'send, me. an ad{lressed ·envelope.
'R1'llillg symptom. _

_ .
� _.0. "

.

It is not enough tbat·--you bave good -. Proba6� A:denoids '; _',
.

toed, arteries and veins to carry It, lIy 8QD JJreat.Jt�-;' thtu hls.moJth a·nd .seems
ud a heart to supply �mping power•. :�drcl!-a��o:,��o��:��(A� r�·t;:�8�0;i; t�t�u�G
"Dod state of health demands-that he �ave them removed 1t ·h.. has .them.?·

heb pressure of the blood be such as '. _" '_ S. R. H.

o give normal distributlQP thruout the One cif the'most reliable indications

ntlre i.Jolly, 'supplylng all the tissues of adenoids grDwths Isv inabliity to

vlthout overtaxing the--circulatory breathe
_

thru
.
the nose.. If -adenoids

·"stem.
.

are.present"to such {l degree it i8 'neees
.

'1'he sphygmomaBometer measures sary to
-

hav:e Ii surgical:_opera,iion.. to
be bioOlI pressure by the eomblnatlon remove them. It -must be' remembered

fa mercury manometer, an arm cuff that certain other troubles such as de- -

.ith an inflatable- rubber -bag inside
.. fo,=,�1t1es of the nasal septUm- Ol'-:..en

ntl 1111 infla ting bull� or pump. .:- larged nasat ..j;urbinates als!) Interfere

'rile arm cuff is apPlied just above with proper breathing. A nose and

lIe elbow and the rubber bag is in- tliroat
-

specialist "should be consulted

Jated just sufficiently' to suppress the if Possible. ; .

atJng of the -radial'pul,!!.e. The mer-

ury mnnometer, which is graduated iJl
-

An_�. NowTo.or the Sorghum.
lllimetera, registers the amount' of

_

ressure required .for the performance. .... (Continued trom Page 8.)
It is fnir to presume-that the pulse
'ilI not be shut off until the-pressure amounts to the bolling juice until it

I'lllil'!1 externally is equivalent to the will no longer turn a Ple<re of blue :"'-,sYitNE,K-�NGSTON&eOMPANY\-
nterual pressure that makes the artery

litmus- paper red. 'l;he amount used: I. KOKOMO.
.

- .... Depirtm... ,· lHOIANA:.
eat, Therefore, if, for example, the will be about 1h to 1 ounce of whit-i-ng IlEii�ii.iiiiiiEiE��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiill:
ICl'r\\l',I' tube goes up to 130 mUli- a.gallen, Only the best whiting should -, :

-

ieters hefore there is enougb -pressure be used. An excess will do no harm.

nplllil't1 to stop the pulse, we say tliat The treated l,!!!ce is allowed to sett,le 'r:.=:������������������������=������

the blood pressure -Is 130. _ _

several hours after heatlng' and before -- . -, .'

Blood pressure=vartes a few degrees' drawing I� off from the sediment for·
....,-A

-

Go'od:
for llInrly fnctors. _ _It varies with age,.

,concentratIOn. It usually· is .not neces"

sex, excitement, weakness, hunger, sary or adv:isable to use wbiting for

lleat, l'(lld, nervousness, bour of day small scale operations. Razor_ GI·'.'-F,e'M.. ;,j_and other conditloIfs: _

Most small plants haye only a barrel
.

y,....

A fnir general estimate of normal to-catch .the. juice from the r911s I\nd
blood pressure is 120 for a _p.erson 20 an evaporatmg pan. A 10�/foot pan W' h Y ..-to d 'I:' --- ,;c

.years old, with addition of one-balf for a 2-horse mill· is a 1!atisfactory
.

It 0"," r er. r:or
.

'

point for each increasing year of age.
combination. In cooking,. the juice i� Kansas Farmer andMail alllrBi'e�e:-

]n order to make sure of the-normal l�t in at the fire end and the c?agula-
.

'pres�\lre for an individual ll-e strould hon and removal of ImpuritIes b We guarall!ee tbis_razo\,. because we know they bave thEf _terial a'nd
be examined at least three times. skimmlng takes place there. The ef- workmanship that will please every man. Only the immense quantities

A low blood pressure ofteIL.Wdicates fectiveness of the. skimming wi� de- .ve use enable. us to make·this--liberal offer. '-The blade is of the finest

Tull'ular heart affection anemia de- -pend on how the fIre is handled. Do razor steel� %-inch wide, hIghly tempered and polished, hollO\v' grQund

bility 01' chronic weakne�s _-' 110t boil the juice too violently at first. and sharpened ready for use.. Uandle is of the ever-serviceable w·bite

The common error in bl�od pressure The skim arises first with a green hard rubber�_ A superior r�zor in every respect. ,'" ',�
is t.hat of being higher than normal. color.. After cookhlg. some tlme it

�t IS "cry important to discover the takes on a grayish tinge a!:!.!'1 little

lDcJ'e:\� d pressure early A few added wbite bubbles' will finally burst thru.

lllil!im0(crs of pressu�e, constantly Then i.t is r�ady to be skimmed off and

mUll\tuilJed, "ery soon adds enormously little Juice IS lost. The fire must be

to the hUl'(len placed upon tbe circu- kept going briskly. but do not us� too

lalory organs. _

mucb of a roaring blast, _ ..

.
AdUlts nre beginning to make -il pTac- ,Tbe. sides and_bars of tbe pan must

lice of having blood pressure tested at _be kept <�lean. This is-a SOUTc-e of
lea't Ollce each year so tbat errors may

much tro)lbl�.Jn making good sirup.
be detel t�d and remedied before serious Ten to 12 gallons of sirup � ton. of
damage has been done. -'

- stripped cane is a fair avel'ag� return.

-�--'- When properly m.ade, sorghum sirup

Questions 'and Answers is .amber in color, of about the con-' ���������������

I -- sistency of ordinary table sirup, is usu-

'I'rl"��v\�("been troubl-l'd with my stomach. ally- Slightly cloudy or opalescent in
help'd ,

. y remedy �=heard of arrd nothing appearance and possesses the plEiasing
take nr,. It come.. In hard pains which .,

_

my breath an'l- come In certain t1m�s. characteristic flavor of 'sorgHum cane.

C'hro '

,.....UNSIGNED. It is, �n ,excellent t!}ble sirup for use

. cUret! �l1C .stomacb trouble -can only be on hot cakes and- biscuits. It can be

deficienY flI�ding out exactly wheye the._used as a substitute for sugar in msk

mal'l
t:y hes and correcting it. You iug corn bread cup cakes 'and in simi-

(lige�t\e\.�eCl'e.ting too much of a certain lar ways . ./
'

. -
.

ing ('nc�}ltlld, you ,may 110t be secret- 'Qontainers for sorghum sirup,
noll 0

",h. An analysis of the stom- 'wbether barrels kegs ju'gs milk cans'
, ':Oll t l' 11 t b

.

i i
. , " '

logeth
s y a competent pbys c an or pallg- should be thoroly cleansed

Will g��ewith an X-Ray examination with boiling water or steam before
no gO(lll def!nite info�mation. It � they are used. Souring and moldiI)g,
]0 thi� c/akl.ng medicme baphazard .. Which sometimes occur, are nearly al

�y IIJincl
80 there is s�me question in. ways the result of using' �ontRiners

IS nut (lueWbether the main difficulty wbicb were not thoroly clean. If the
to so�eart disturbance. sii·.yp 18 to be sold at retl!-�l, to-pound

iVh Coated Tongue _ _
pails are ,tbe most satisfactory con-

Ola "�t cause. coated ton-gue? I am 85 yean
tainers. For home nse milk cans are

feet. 3u r;emlngly In good heaJth. about 6 .especially suitable. It is not necessary
�ouna.. 1!�"�s taU and weigh a.bout l..SJl to use sealed cans or jars fo]!. sorghum .

IV. a re ongue 18 always coated. Please i b I I i hmedy. My bowelll are regular. I!! rup! Any .su stant a . coqta ner t at

A. Coat
D; A. s. is tboroly' cleansed,wlll be satfsfac-

d1eatioll e� !ongue Is not always an In- tory. .A �ool; well v.entilated room is
o Indigestion. It may 'be due the propel' 'place ·to store tbe sirup.

'I.

� Sp�ial--Kingston models.,all fUlly· 'g'U4rQ;nteed, .. ,: ,�l,
for Gpevrolet, 'Maxw�l1� ..Bui�k �nd'p'odge ca� �-�:.

.' Smoothness and llexlblhty,
. qurek_ pIckup,' S08-0,· -

.

.':

,tained power.with any. Kingston-carburetor. 'At ' =: �
all dealers, or send order direct to us.

- .' , .

-

?

.

'.�)
. .

'-

;Ma��eU
. 'UG

.
-

lO�Day '0.ffer r;:.:-;.::Il-=·:�-;a;:D��-;'=ae�l
I

- Topeka,Ka_... ,- --.
� _' I'

We will send this razor _
Enclosed find •N tor which send �

with a one-vear new or I me your paper for the term of ... , .. ,' I
., ,

0 years and the razor prepaid as per Y,our
renewal subscriptjon. -to I special ofter.

-

-

I
Kansas Farmer and Mail

.

_' .

and Breeze for only $1.50 +Name.:" ..... ·! ..... III •.•" .. "'..... ,•.••.• h···_.. 1
or' with a.....three-year sub- - I A

-
-

.

_ 'I�
scription at $2 50 �ddres8••... : ... "" oA. ot.- ••••• -.··-·-.r.-.·.-.·· .•m,• .:!..!

...

.. . ....
_

---...,..---------

The 'BasseU' onE.e --

. �.

. -Fairs -:an.d ,;_
Picnics, -

.

rne old friends wbo .bave move<r.:
to other parts of the state like to
come back at "fair time" or for

.

the '·'picnic days." Then tbey can
, - meet the old ,neighbors and have j

o

a real 'good visit. Lots 'of them,-
don't -come oack' because they
are not reminded ·of the' date. On,
the CIass�fied ,Page -we_:'wlll run:
for the next few weeRs a "Com

ing/Events" column...More than
half tlie farmers of Kansas read
Kansas Farmer and MaU'-and

. Breeze. A little" ad will

Brinll tAB Old Fri.nth Baeltl

An -engine built In' the West to
solve Western power problems. ..

No electrical equipment, No car-

_buretor, No' valves,
�

F.ool proof. EconolY'leal. Runs on

kerosene and' lo\v grade
-

tu�.I oll·s.·
. Starts quickly, Hundred. In use.

Unlimited guarantee. Buy a HAS
SELL and forget your engine trouble•.

HASSELL IROII WORKS CO., Celol'ldo Sprtnp, Col.
Manufacturers (lor 85 yeare) �lne8

.
and Pumps.

.:
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� Own Eyes Decide
Study- these pictures care(uUy. T�'ey shoW why
Carbide Gas is used on more than-BOO,OOO farms

� prefafence to all oth_er fo!;,ms or lighting.
-

'1"1 .An oU lamp flame; large. waste!9J, dIm and smoky.
, consumes much of the life-giving oxygen from the

air. Has an unpleasant smell and discharges soot,
into the room. The cripfling 8hO'tO' 110'111 -orlUnary

... fWW8paper type looks to normal eye. by lafl1l'-
r light at (J ,diBta'Merof 11 feet. _

Tbe'-Colt Carbide Gas Flame. Note its sman size.
Consumes far less oxygen than.an QU flame, It is
economleak bright, smokeless and odorless; gives
the nearest light to actual sunllghb-sten times as

I r-' efficient as lainplight. Th. clfPping ,hdw, Jwyz,

ordinaJ.y ft8W'paper type loob to normal '1e.. by ,

()oJ! lighla�.,� diBtaftde 91.z�'fee�! <.

.'

2.

-'

, I

•

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.25 f&r which send me The Dally and Sunday Cap-

i,tal until January 1, 1921.
,

PresidentialCampaign Offer
Daily, end Sunday ,Capit�

$2'�25 ,Fr{Jm Now Until' $2.25.January 1, 1921
The regular subscription price of The Daily and Sunday Capital is'

$7.oo�per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will
send the,"Q.per from now until January 1, 1921. for only $2.25.
You will now want to keep advised of the respective merIts of the dif

ferent\ Prestdentlal Candidates who are asking your support in the No
vember E�ection. You 'Ylll get relia'lle infOrination from the publisher,
United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Charles
S�ions, who are not Qnly familiar with National Politics, but will keep
Kansas Readers informed politically of Kansas affairs' MtlJ State and
County thl'o)lgh the column!'. Qf the Capital each day' tilt-January 1, 1921.
Mall your check-Do it NOW.

'

'CARBIDE UGBTING-AND COOKING PLANTS
� ,

'

furnlsh this remarkable light to evez! 'room in'tllel·
house 'and to barns and outbuUdings too. Just.
twist of the fingeJ;s-no matches needed-no more!

. fillingand tdmming-Iamps. .

Colt'�a;'bide ChiSIl:.,easily made right at home. It
gives a hot cooking flame when 'gou need it. It

keeps the kitchen cool and clean and supplies II!
self-heating flat iron.

,

,The Colt Plant..-is easily--installed and requires
scarcely- any 'Attention. Jt is economical, efficient
and dependable.

, 'Name "�"".:_' ••,"
<

...... '.' ••••••�� • , ••••••• .!. •••••••••••••••••••••• ::/

'COLT_n. ,-B. COMPAN,:Yi'

.-Address"" � • e'•••••••••••••• .- ••••••••••

'

••••
_

lWBEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
..

. _,....... '
._ II

'\
'- OarbidB ,and (Jarbon B..1.'ilding ,

�AlIT 42lfD ST. �E)!: :You: Crr!,\�..! :x_.'-
�, ,

. ,'>
- C It I

,.
, -

- ',- - I -. .

for 'OutYoun6 Keadei·s'
- "

Many Interesting Things
'til

1- am 10 yellrs old'and in the Sl�rs
grade a't school. r.: have four brft�lensand four sisters. My pets are ch e

ilfe
and rabbits. Thellittle rabbits �er; or
their dinner early in the mornl�"calJ.
late 'at night. Tbe ,old ra�Eits ea

If You Think Farm Boys ,and;;Girls Don't; Have
Interesting Times Read these Letters'

THE YOUNG Folks\ Editor is va

cal1oning-....Jn Colora4o and she
�ked me to see about the contest

I letterS. Such an Interesting lot! I
liked

-

reading about tbe �fetty Sbet

lan� pony, tbe crow who'idoesn't like
to be scolded, tbe picnics, fishing and
swimming 'trips, camps, in 'th� woods,
partles, farm work, music, flowers,

._- eVerything! All the letters are interest
ing. of course, but there are so many of
'them that I have space only for the
best. Here, ttiey are:

, S�k1e and Twinkle
I have two Shet:land ponies, one bay Mon,te Vista,- Colo.

and one spotted, and their names are

Sparkle and Twinkle. One Jof them
. knows a. few tricks, SJIch as shaking

.

hands and standing on her hind legs"\ I have lots of pleasure wlth them, play- "

ing, teasing and riding. I have a

buggy with tWQ sears for them to pull:
One of the ponles is 11 years old and
the otber 2. I am 12 years old and 'in

'

the �Igbth grade. :... -

.

-,

"Cbester A.. Hylton.
Council Grove, _J{an. -

Makes-,Vaeatiou Count
I live on' a farm just across the Mr��

souri line and I think Carm life the
most wbolesome tbere is. Just now I

• am feeding a Poland QhiDa hog whicb
I expect to sell this fall to help pay for '.
the coming year at' college. Her l!ame
is '�Get Tbere" and she surety is a

fine h� I feed her a special diet
three times a day and by fall r bope
she will have made her, name worth
while and liave '_'ggtten there." ,

.. ,

I don't give all my tIme to. hog rats
ing, for 1 have 40 quarts of beans
wrapped and stored in t� basement. I
canned these myself by the cold-pack,
method. I am very much intllrested in'
canning and intend to take some of m�',
canned productS' to' the county fair.

.

Then there are my flowers. I am M:t.'et Anita and Loy Hovious of
especially proud of my sweet peas: I Hartford, Kan., and their four pet
have planted them, all along tliJ fen� puppies. Two.'puppies make about an
and they are-' the prettiest and most armful for one small troy or girl, don't
varied colors, I ever saw. I have sent they? But Anita and Loy seem to be.
several boxes of them away to friends bl t h dl h .-<
and every morning I cut a large bunch. a e 0 an e! em. ..

I
I am very. careful to water them each She H M P ts
eventng and, see that fresh, rich soil is'

as any e

kept around the roots. .: -

"
My little dog knows lots of trickS

.
Bessie M� Tye. \ which papa taught her when she was

Pleasanton, la. l1ttl�. I have a, little duck, too. It,ls
4 days old. 1 'am raising It with Dine

lien Adop�8 Chi...ks
little chickens: it likeji to go into tile

... high weeds and hunt for bugs and
We have 50 little incubator chi�ens grasshoppers, butJt Is too little to find

- and in the day time they run in a pen. -very many. I also have two.hens whi�b
One day it begin to shower and when have 10 baby chicks each. My grand-
we 'Went -to get the 'little chickens we mothers -gave me the hens: (

found a hen hovering the weakest ones, We have flowers and, trees in our
She wouldn't let us have them, so we yard and I love them. We had a nice
put her into a coop wIth the entire .lQ_t garden' thIs year. I like to have the
and she has taken care of them ever birds come. in the spring and stay as

since. She 'brings them all up at feea- long as they can. An orIole made a

ing time and always takes them to the nest in one"of our trees not long ago,
coop when it begins to rain. She is a 'Mother and I are going to the river
little 'Ancona hen and has never and I am going to wade. _

hatched any chickens of her own,. tho ,- Stockton, Kan. Eva Churchill.
she has been wanting to sit.
Mt. Hope, Kan. Elizabeth ran,

side of tlIe mountains with the river
200 or 300 feet below. The road is so

-

narrow that two cars cannot pass With.
out dlfflcultg, We traveled for miles
on this road.� ,

Papa and _,my UIlJ!fe went fishing
while my aunt, mamma and my siste;
and I walked along the road and picked

"

wild roses and other flow�rs: One time
�e climbed al�ost to tbe top of a
mountain" We ate our picnic diener
under some trees on a rock near Decker
creek. We were glad to get"'home in \

the evening. I am 11 years old. '

Helen Cross.

The Turkeys Were Lost
Our two old turkey hens_ have little

Crow Plays Ball baby tm:!teys. The other evening when
I have a pet crow. His, name is we were going visiting,)Ve went out tdoJim Crow and he is 'a very wise bird. the coop to put the baby turkeys 1111

He likes- me to pet him and call him their mothers away and found tlley

"Pretty." We are teaching him to play were gone. The next day I was down
ball.' When-we throw,,,tlle ball he will in our orchard playing in an 8Pp�e
run and catch-It in hts mouth, hold-�,'tree. The dogs began to chase a rllubl:
ing fast to .It with- his' claws. I and ran right into the old turkeys,
thin'k we shall be successful in teach- ran to tell mother that I had found t��
ing him. H_e is a bad bird ,sometimes, t�rkeys. When mother came the 01
tho, He' tries to catch the baby chIcks turkeys weremaking a funny noise, we

and turkeys. We scolded him for-it--and looked and looked for the baby turkeys;
he has been very quiet since. He won't but COUldn't find them, Mother well

ask us for water to bathe himself as he back into the house. but I waited ���did before. I think he will be all right Quite a while and pretty soon one of lr
600n. He is like some of us-he doesn't turkey hens began to make the qlle�slike to be scolded.

\
noise again. Then I heard-little c�1ee �

.. o.Santthella Moore. �and there were the little turkeys hldde

,Kansas City, Kan. ..

in the grass. I am 10 y'(!ars old.
1-. _'_ Udall, Kan. Ruth �ens ey.

" --Pienie-in Mountains
I am going to tell you about the day

I spent in the mo(lntains. We started
wIth �y uncle and aunt about 6 o'cloc)!:
In the morning and reached our camp
ing place about 9. We traveled on the
Spanish Trail which crosses the Rocky
mounfa Ins. The.lroad winds along the

:. /
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Takes Mosie Lessoo8
I am G years old and went to school

ast winter. I finished the first grade
m\ will enter the-second _!!WvfalL I

.

ve a dog named Spott, a cat and 29
Ittle ducks and three old OOe6. I hope
o sell them this fall and put the money
to the bank. I have $QO 10 the bank
ow, I huva a new plano and am tak
ng music lessons. My eat's name Is
118tcl'. I love flowers and like to go.
o Sunday school Oella Martz.
Olmitz, Kan.

•

A Mountain ITrip
\ ha\'e been to the mountains twice
m am 1!Oillg again this summer. I

��e one trip in the car w�th JP...y father
uu mother and little brother. It is

�Ol anll shady in the mountains.. We

�PPt'd hy mountain streams to drink.

Ile e�t Oyer Wolf Creek pnss, going up

hOll·l(le and down the other. Mother

bt
ght "he saw a bear, but it was just

rceae\- �t1'eak that went behind a big
1I1'k saw some tame bears in tbe

bern � t Pueblo. There were two of

1'. :�llll. they were eating their sup

thnt liJ0S eat meat all the time. Isn't

'IV funny'! If we should do that we
ollillllie

.old.
.

, WOuldn't we? I am 10 years

Wanl"" 17
Alice Haid.

'-=00, .u.an.

It
Home� Time

11'1\8 ea1'ly' tb I
-

hOUI' seho' l' 'In, e morn ng' w en

toUlpu liyo, .ftarted for the '4ltce Milling
II slliall tl lel'e we wen to picnic. 'It is
store ant] ?'�U consisting of a mill, a

large gl'o/ �w houses. But there is a

i! ant] it i
e WltJ.l the river running thru

flShell IInd� tah very beautiful place. We
en ate our dinner. -In the

Com Harvest'
,

.. .

HeciclqiIartets"
.
�ORN·.h�est1)egins in the.fieldj�·
�but It 'does not end until the
firm. hard kernels are shelled from
the cob and the shredded stalks or .",

cut fedder are blown into the silo,
.

I

Com harvesting is like Fa manu

facturing enterprise, Every step in
the process js a vit� link between
the raw material arid .the finished
product; each steprequires thesame
degree' of efficiency and economy>"
of operation, so that the final cost
of production will be low enough
to permit a fair 'profit, .

-

... 4 t.

That. is one of the reasons why
so many thousands._of successful
cor-n growers employ International
Harvester - made 'corn harvesting

.

equipment e"xclusively. They have
found that themaximum of operat
ing economy and' efficiency is at

tained when :a�ld' harvesting is.
handled with a corn bln.de, or picke,

. bearing the name -McCorm�'ck or Deer

Ing; tliat the same holds true in the
case of huskers and shqdders of tl!e
same names; 9£ Internatlonal-cnsilagc
cutters, and International corn

..

slzellers

which range from small hand and

power siz_(;!s'-to the new power cylinder,
sheller with a capa.city of froll) 3QO to
350 push�Js, an hour. \

Corn harVest -satisfaction' is best
guaranteed by the line of equipment"
handled by your nearby International
dealer � corn harvest headquarters.
See him- and letlus mail you Illns-
'trated catalog of machin� tn which

you are Iaterested;
'

.

.



I f_"':.�·.'::�'trours -�for-�. ,Rear' T:ol)acco-.�,'- ;,"
. .', �': ,::.. ,.' ','

says the .Good Judre'"
'

, ,.', ,'_

: ��M(I) are�,..,getttng away
·from -the -bJg :,chew idea.

·

_They 'n(l. more saHs1ac- �

'dOB in a tittle-of,the-Real.
Totiacco Chew than they'
ev�t gotJi6m a-bit-chew
0(' thejOrdinaiy":'ldnd. '�"

-

-

Costs you less, too-the
full, rlch

-

tobaeco ---;t8ste
'�;Jasts-80'inuch longer.' --

Any'�ip,f!n wlt�· -u�es ,the ;

Real 'rebacco Chew will
:'tell :yo� tJlat� .

,

-/'
, ......

_

• Put up in" t.wo 8�leI
:, J fi.i �

_
_

_ ...
:..

RIGHT Cur 'Is' a _81lort-CUt� toJjac��.,. ", 'I
W-B CUT is

-

� 'long fine-cut .tobaceo

- •

r

Sorghum lea�es':" the �OIind in rod
condition for tAe foliowing crop, bard
is therefore commonly consideredlld ot
on Jihe, ground, Pound 1-01' pot�s oot
:t;n.aterlaLt)l·odttc�!l. � 80rghUDltbd,� crope,'
remov..e mare fer�lllt1 than 0 e

, . . ,' ..



Brownls" Tinted '.us r >
'

I have 1lurebre!ll' Brown I.egllo,rn8 and
me ot the egg"'DeIl' are, not pure white, .; ';",

ey h ....ve a yeUow calt. CaD )'OU tell me "

be reason of It? Tbe,. are Ron Comb
rown Leghorna.' 1 have nothing Oil the
laee but them and cannot aocount tor It.
t worries me� CaD :rou .'lVe the iia�?
A brownieh tint to egp Is ],roDllbly �
hereditary cha�cter. It ean be

IIminated only by ca�tJl1 breediJ;1(. It
impossible to change the.eotoe Of tbe

.

shell by. :l!.eeding. Occasionally rI.
n wlli get tinted egp, due to tn

sion of blood., into tbe shell: at the
me the shelt Is' being tormed. U�der
ch cases tbe laying of tinted shells
oulll be accidental. If the ben, how
ver, continues to lay eggs with tinted
ells, it would indlcate that fit was
ue to a hereditary factor whicb caD"
eliminated QnIy, by carefUl,selectil)D

nd use of tbose) eggs for·. hatcl)1ilg
hich show DO color. Ei:eD'-then it

. 1lI require continuous selection to en-

irely eliminate tbe trouble. ,

.

':
B. L. Kem�ter.

SoU i�. �aracu8' _. ..,. I
I would like to know the klDd of epll to
Ul ln lhe pot for the asparagQ8 tern to
Rk. It grow fast and rank.
Wile)" Colo.

'

,

.

A. READER•.
--

.

The soil forpotted plants .tlbould be
IC� and soiDewbat porous to get .... __

ramage in tbe potJ!. .

In pl'eparlng soli for bouse'plan� it
S a good plan to tak� well-' rotted
bal'nyal'd manure, dean sbal'P. 'sand

.,'

nll good pasture sod, using' about Qne
OUl'th maeure ·and one-fourtb sand to
O�e'hnlf sod.. TbIs sbould � well
IXe<1 by passing tbru it coarse sieve

Or �cl'een wi-re.· M, F. -Abearn·.

Market for Walnut Lumber
'

I
-

tan �;O\lld Ilke�tor YOU to tell me where I

�n\', �\( a market tor walnut, lumber. as I

Atlln�:���bUa�� goo.d W:1�ttglfc��BER.
'haThcl'e are some firms. that are still

_

Ihntlling walnut logs but I tbJ.Dk tor

be� mo�t part the logs were'purcbase.d
T�c tbe Signing of the armistice., .

Pan
e nem'od Hardware Lumber Com-

Ts;y, Kansas City, Mo., and J. H..

R hUll,\' Hardwood Lumber Company,

s:�I6a� City, Mo., and the Des Moines

lila ,illl I 9ompany, Des Moines, Ia.,
101') pOSSibly still be in the market

walnut logs.
.

,

,_.' ,Albert·Dleke!J,s.

Is tl
Loss of .Milk .

1.,jnR I,"'e apy way to keep· a. Cj)W tram

'b.ndjllo�r milk? My COW'8 udder I.' In good
Ul lh, and she g.1ves a large flow ot milk
il linte.��k runs In ,treams from her teat.
!Jig S

ru the day. .

.

.

It .
andy, Mont, CHARLES MOS�Y.

1rollllS n?t vecy easy to prevent a cow /.
tbat losmg ber Dink. About the best
a bl'o�'� �ave .been able to do Is to tie

lillle' .
audage, that i�" about 1 inch

Ihouidu10und t�e teat. The bandage
lleciall cover aU of the, teat and es-

lo\\, bY the lower balf: If a very nllr-
andage is used, or "a piece.... Of

r '-.,

1 ,I. .

;. " '" "",

IT-is probablywise that no si.Dje-prgant..·,
"

.. :,

�

. zation can IUillUtne t� insUl1�!lce; .,f�r:�';!i t: ..,�: .

. .the speculators who -sn the' aggregate .ne ".
" assume �ia function are not organiZ� _ :'.

.

and hence cannot fix their own pro_fit, _. '. �.' ..

for the' service they. render, an"Ci-ttle' � '.:'
..
',

retbm on� money they risk.. . .j!J;-j
..

'.,.
'"

,

-/'
-_... -;»

•

...... I

•

• -!!' .P

j' -

-
<,

�.

:, ��:" I "'f'·,...
c.

r ,

, "l""ttE ;;ain exchange .tem,-ind�""'� :�, �.;.
--"1 � Board' C?,f Trade.of Chicago,.hal':: ,,' � ,

,... been searchingly examtned by lqisla;,. '�,'

. 'ailve commteeees, courci"and economists.
,

.

,

(All have r:et:ogniZed the fairness of its"
.....

'

dealings, the economy' of its' processes,
and the' necesslty for its marketing ma� I . _:..'

chinery. It-is because. of. the-great service.l '

.

:... ,�

rendered-the pu:hlic that�it lias become '£", . �::';': "

indispensable. wliile other organiZati�. :-., '_

'. "-.." unable to deliver service SO'cheap1v. ha:vc- .

'.,

.

1\.'NO thro\lgh it
. .aitn" some ,�ne�- com� and gon� lik�'puff! ofwiiiQ� "

f.ler- I,
, would 'have to-assume the risk bert C.-Hoover �ade� report to ,coo-

, .. f,
, i

gress: ''The Chicago Board of Tra:cfe �
"

�,.
_

-
.
of ownership. There is. nQ , .the most ecpnomicai a�cy in ·the world '

owner�hip without iis� �
In grain, � for the distribution. of f�tuffs.'�.!:.·

,

�" '. ./. • •
'.

r ..... , ,� .'
.,

'JT_ is tlital that gf!IWm'a� 'handlers' fJfgrain sli:ndd��nd '�.;"am.�1ceting joy_
-
-.

'1 To do so simpl�,dfOp a postal to Room 717. Bomd of �Tdde,. ChiciJgo and �J!rc ...

. . booklet entitled 'ThiWls YaU Should Know� The Bomdbf Trade-'! .

'

, .- \
'

.� '"

• ".."
-

; ..
�

:'� ,
• ,/, >.

"

J �,

';

:

1.J:ONEST competidonl � How

.F:1:d�thepublicbenefit�y�1
,,'

.

, It'benefi�.becausecom.Eeti.tion
.

in the' open market for· any product
.reduces 'to the tninilnum, the profits

� of !Ae>nuddleman. "The.law of 6J1p...·
�

- ply and ,(J:eman4' determines values;.'
.

: com.p�ti()n determines-the profi'tof
theintermediary,for.}>uyerand seller
�turallY;g1'avit;ate to the bartering',
machinerywhich is.most economical.

/'
. .

-v-

I

1-F the grain exchange- svste��re
, wiped out. today any .succeeding

.system would, of a necessity in';
elude all of themachineryandfimc
tions of its predecessor. The farmer
would still haul his grain to some
country recelving-station; this�t;,ttiDn I

,

would have to sell it to some central
.

market; ',-uanSportati(;u) co�paniel_l,
-

would'still have to take their toll of
.

"
. charges fQr moving i�. some one'

.,' �oul4 }lave to store it;, someonepay
. insurance and perhaps. taxes; some .

one find an ultimate· -market for· it.
....

. #,..
.

\ 'j --:--

.

-'" f

\

.. 1

,',

"
. .
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•�t 21, 1920.

Farm Questions

-' - ,.

tiNSA-S'
';

FARMER," :XND' :1.tiIi: -:AND
bran, shorts,' �ornmeal, an4-' a 'little -Dia7liav� Joluin7 cake, rolled oatS 01' a,

el.fted Vleat scraps wUl ptove yel'1 88t· good mDk mSBh or commercial ,chick

<,contlnued� Page 26.) isfactory.",,' �'" feed ',"",,',
-

'

tants and even then ODe After the poults ar� 1 mo�th to 6 Atter they are 1 week old, I would,

ling tile � or 6 inches of stubble to weeks old the hen can be given her also supply them with a d�y mash"
st Icaye 'fflcuIty

freedom and the Po.ults wlll get �heir composed ot bran;shorts ana eommeal; -

oid thiS dl
ine the Sweet clover feed very largely upon the tange. It 'equal parts and 10 per �ent sifted

If yOU exa:Ond year's growth you
is a good- p�actlce, however, to get meat scraps. 'Also supply,them with

ot ,of thed� on the stem at various them accustomed to coming home at all the sour milk or buttermilk tha.t

II fwd b� the ground. The buda night for the last feeding. they can drink.

t�lI��� !���nd BOOn die as a result, -,
__

F. E. Fox. '

-As soon as the weather permits, I

shading and if the cutter bar of Care of YOUDg Chleks
would get the chicks out 00 the ground

e mower �uts off all of the buds WhY' do ohlcks die In the shell? Please
where they can get some green feed,.

iell arc auve the plant will die. In offer a tew auggelJtlons on the feeding and Grit, green feed and a mash that

er words, unlik� alfalfa the new ,care of young chicks. READER. 8ul,)pUee minerals and protein are nee-

th of the Sweet clover arises from,
ArkanSM City, Kan. essary if the chlcks-..@re to do, well. '

Oil'
instead of at the crown of the There are a number of reasons why' .

F E Fox

ste�hiS precaution regardIng close chleks di� In the shell just before
_

•• •

n,t. is not SO essential when Sweet hatching or live only. a short perIod·
'

-

tung,� cut in the fall of the year In after hatching. If the eggs from which Horse With. Bad ADkIe

r�� :t is sown,
" the chicks hatch are from good vigorous ba� �a�:daa::�B ..::::-;wce�ftht�!'���t t.!!!

ld suggest in determining the stock, properly' fed and housed and �magged and _elled badly, this ankle has

Iewoofll"I,ltting and also the height of were not chHled during the period held alwaye beea weak and a ahort time aco
, fIb ti d in bat h I" ahe becmit lame. l'hts ankle -jOint pops at

stublJle that you examine the plant Qr ncu a on an your cu or '" 11.: every .lep. -It mak811 her 'very ,lame but Ie

d leu ve enough stubble to insure a a uniform temperature with plenty of not swollen veri mncb,' What clI.n I do"tor It'

ber of live buds on each stem. moisture, the chicks should be strong Blua Mound. K&D. R. S. A�ANDBR.

S. C. Salmon, and vigorous at hatch�ng time. From I wish to state the chances of ob
this period until they are a month old, talning. a cure' of y.0U1' mare's, bad

Growing Pille � if the brooder gets cold and ,chills them ankle are- not vets. good. In my fopln-

III you tell me how .to' grow pine tree. or what Is just as bad, If they are Jon tbe best thing that you can do is

m the cone9n:�at fall frQm(..the tree&,. or over-heated, ,they are almost worthless -to rest the animal by keeping it up in "

Ibis bO do
MRS, HENRY' ASHTON. and will die sooner' or later. a single stalJ, for three or four weeks

, I. Ashton, Kan.
.

I would not give them food of any and during this time blister the af·

The seed should be planted as soon kind until 48 hours after hatching, feeted region with a strong blistering
the ground is well warmed. Care then, their first feed should be grit ointment, It that does not relieve the

ould be taken that the seedbed is of, and a little water from which the eondltlon, i do' not believe that' It cao

d fertile soil and weJ,l drained. The chUl has been taken. After this they 'be cured. R. R. Dykstra.
d should be planted in rows and

vered about % inch deep with good
U and the bed then covered with

ut ¥2 inch of clean sand. If sand
not used for a J!overing the mud

lashes the seedlings and -Is likely.
smother them. The seedlings are

t vigorous and if a heavy splash of ,

d covers the terminal buds it is

e\! to prove fatal.
'

'rne seedbed should be partially
ded during the first year and care

ould be taken, to keep it in good con

lon, Remove all weeds and keep
bed fairly moist but it 'must not

kept wet as there is danger of

anping oW' which is a mngoua dis
se that frequently occurs if the seed
is too moist in hot weather. The

ond season the amount of shade
y ue reduced and when 2 years old.
e secdliugs should be transplanted.
any nurserymen grow the seedlings
tile nursery one year and then trans-
ant, 'l'lre seedlings are delicate and "

uire en retul attention In watering
d shlllliug.
Most tree growers find it more satls
ctory to buy young seedlings from
me of the evergreen specialists who
ow seedlings and transplant them
ce 01' t IV ice before sendtng them out.

Albert Dickens.

',ftot only does the making of ensilage furnish i
lupply of exceptionally good, economical feed f�
live stock but it clears the com field for an early
start the next season. It's another step towarcJ
more efficient, more profitable farming.
And when you belt your Fordson to your·ensilage
cutter, be sure it's a Little Giant tractor belt
that transmits the power.

-

Little Giant belts are
specially designed for exclusive use with the
Fordson and combine the features that enable
the tract�r to develop, a steady, even flow of
unfailing' power through its belt pulley.
TheLittle�iantgrips the pulley like the clutchofa
giant hand. 'There is no slippage andwastage of
power even when the ensilage cutter is overloaded.
The Little Giant is an endless belt so there is no
pulling outof belt ends and no delays for relacing.
The Little Giant is a special treated, canvas belt"
and is unaft'ected by the moisture; heat and ex

posure abeltmustmeet in farm work..Anexclusive
feature is theextrastitchingwhich resists'theeffects
ofedgewearandgreatlylengthens the lifeofthebelt.
You can buy a Little Giant from your"local
Fordson dealer-save the expense and delay of
sending away for a belt. Ask your Fordson·
dealer to show'you a Little Giant belt,01' write
,us direct for complete information.

"'�ite� ,S�ates Rubber Compal1Y
, Mechanical Goods Division

Dlltdbated '"

WATSON TRACTOR CO:, Wichita,; Kan.
O. T. O'MALBY TRACTOR co., Kallas. City, 1010,;

.
.

"MelonApbIs
Our moton crop Is seriously threatened by
e melon louse or aphis. We have used
rosene emutstcn, insect powder. tobacco
a Lland other remedies wIthout accom-
19u ng very much, Can you suggest a sat
actory remedy?Wlchlln, Kan, C. H. McCARY.
The usuat treatment for the control
-Ilelon aphids and one that bas usn
Iy given very effective control Is to
ray wit.h Black Leaf-40 US�g %
nt to 100 gallons of water to which
S been lidded 3 to 5 pounds of'soap.
R?RP sbould be dissolved In a small

�ntlty ()f bolltng' water before it is
ed.
F'Il

.

dl YOUI' sprayer tank with water,

othe llissolv�d soap and the proper
unt of Black Leaf-40 and spray

oroly. .:

If th'
de of

IS spray is applied to. the under

by
tbe leaves. I can see no reason

hilel�� ,lice cannot be controlled.

lain
I J�, �ather an arduous task to

8�h efflClent spraying that wlll

wor:�e. �l�der side of the leaves, it
\\ 111le trying.

M. F. Ahearn.

bo R,�ising Young Turkeys
Olh".CI!��kon hens make satisfactory

�s "hOlll(l yboung turkeys? What kind ot
,arYSvill,.: l� given the young 110ulls?

The Cb'" �an.
,

A SUBSCRIBER.

fattorJ' lckeu lren makes a very sat
t is a I!ooiother for youn� turkeys.
neQ_Jlintit \hPlun to kee_,p the hen con-·
<I, 'fhe I

e poults are about 3 weeks
(HUm f _ le� should be dusted with
at 'he l�'-�l'l(le previous to the time
eY9 Us li�� put with tlie young tur-
Ults, play havoc with the young
Ouu lllay f!lie n� iii ee.d them almost th,e
ot. to ol'el'i�dchlckens, but be carefpl ,.,..-----------iii!ii..Il!iIllll�

..-��!IIII�--�IIIlll���....,_
aln SliPpl

. A mixture of cracked
ct>k Or 10 �mented after the :fIrst,

ays �ith a dry mash of
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Write us at once for our Catalog
and Mall Order and Price List for
fall planting of trees. Fresh from
the ground. They will grow.

The Caldwell Nurseries
Box A, Caldwell;Kan'.

, ; ..._------------

��, ..
� ':

•,..

ADICKEYGLAZED
�ILE SILO

"The Fruit Jar of the Field"
Soon p,aya for Itself. It's the
best al10 you can buy. . Send
for catalog No.5.
W. 8. blCKEY CLAY MFG. CO�

Kallllas City, Mo.
Macomb, Ill. Chattanooga, Tenn.

Ground Limastone
For Acrloultural Purpo...

(
·1026 McGee 8t., KlUlllas City, .Mo.

'A grellot school In a great city of great oppor
tunities. Our students are receiving as much as
$15,000 ·per annum. Magnltlcent catalog tree.

Re
the classified'
advertising,
columns.
They may save'
you many dollars.

.

KANSAS -FARMER 'AND
. MAiL AND BREEZE

Rain
dry weather. CatJle are being herd"hay meadow. ·turned Into pastures"34c; butterfat 60c; wheat U.05,-Ral'"Cole, ,A.Uguat 6. "

WUMn-We have had occaSional .hand cool weather. Shocked Wheat
about 10 bushels an acre. The 'lUll'medium. Oats are excel1em. Corn PI

I,
are good. pastures are fairly soou bvmuch IItock In them.-S. Ca,nty, AugU11
Wyandott&-Corn prospects are exC!Alfalfa and other feedstuffs will makeyield.. Apples are rated at 111 Per

grapes '0 'per cent aDd peaches 30 per-G. F. Espenlaub, August 11.

M-ore

KANSAS far-mers are still feeling
optimistic about the outlook for
crops and good yields are ex

pected nearly everywhere except in a
few counties where the rains were

somewhat irregular. The state this
year will certainly'" be in a mroe pros
perous condition than it has been for
many years. The profits and sa'Vings
from these crops will be invested
wisely. Tractors, cream separators,
lighting andheatlng plants, motor cars,
improved farm mach�nery and other
equipment needed on the farm will be
purchased. Many new homes, new
barns and silos will be built and all of
.these things will mean that in the fu
ture Kansas will continue to be one of
the leading states in agriculture.
CrolYconditions during the past week

were fairly favorabJ:, but cool weather
prevailed over the state with 'tempera
tures at night milch lower than usua]
for this time of year. The rainfail for
the week has been of a local character,
mostly in the eastern third of the state.
'However, some heavy local rains fell
in the southwestern and also in the
northeastern part of the central sec

tion!

It Ia bringing U.l.O a bushel: corn U.SS;
oat8 80c; ahorts fa; bran U.10; flour sac,
New tomatoes are plentiful at fa a bushel,
P. R. Forslund, August u.
Edwardl-Weather 18 cool and rainy. Corn.

prospects are good, altho aome corn was More Sugar for Youbadly burned In July. Plowing Is progress- _.__Ing rapidly. The ground Is In excellent con-
People who have soft.pe"aln'dltlon.-L. A. Spltze, August 14. U 0\1

ElI8worth-Weather Is dry, but excepttcn- sugar bowl for six years mny beally cool. Feed crops are litlll In good con- terested in the statement that CI'Opdttton.>, but corn Is seriously damaged and
'ditions on July 1 promised all luethe crop will be light, Grasshoppers have

,eaten the silks In many fields. Tons of pot- in next fall's sugar production laaoned bran have been sown over the county U it d St t· iwith good effects. About bait of the ptow- .
n e a es, an ncrease 1I1110un

Ing for fall wheat Is finished, but the ground' to approximately 333,000 tons�sro�rOes�rlg �oap1gly���.wt.r�eelhl-:."�J�f 1�� ez{ough to load a train, of �rcight'
Elk - The weatb.er Is cool and fair. 70 or 75 miles long, counting 40

�nresblng Is nearly completed. Oats ar.e a car. This prospective crop is ..yielding from 40 to 50 bushels an acre. Corn t-h . 22 d f'
"

prospects are very good. Some Sweet clover to more an poun so. sugar18 being th raahed and Is making a very good every man, woman, and chnd 1\"

r�e�c;rt:�tfJI af1lbvues"h!t �Ift�, ����. w�!�t:c$b� the United States, and the iuc
flour, f3.60.-D. W. Lockhart, August 7,.. over last year equals more tbaa
Geary-Weather 18 hot and dry. Corn Is pounds a person. The sugar,beet

���f:�,lfgco�ed ;���. w�lfaPf� �[�t b��n r��� this, year ,covers almost n Illi
only once tbls season.' Plowing Is In full acres as against the five-yeat' aveprllgress and the acreage of wheat -wut be of about % of a million' and the g

,

large.-O. R, Strauss, AugU�t It. , • •

J I l'Harvey-Hot, dry weather has Injured, the mg condition on u y w,as above
corn crop very baott.Y. Shook threshing Is 10·year average, .T�ere IS morealmost completed, Most of. the stubble half a mUlion acres of sugar cauaground Is plowed. Wheat Is $2.35; potatoes, , ,$1 a peckj butter, 5Uc; eggs, 340.-H. W. year, about half of which IS luten
Prouty. August 13.· for ·s.ugll'r and the other; half for s'HaskeU-Feed crops are In good condition. after deducting considerable amoThreshing has been delayed on accouneof.. t

'
,

rain. Farmers are preparing their g'round for planting the next crop. There IIFan Plowing in �ogress for wheat. wheat Is bringing $2.-H. E. substantial increase in acre-ageF 11 1 i i i g st dily for Tegarden, August 7. .' 1 t iall In L .a p ow ng s. go n ea •

LInn-Weather Is very dry. Corn Is still as yea.r. espec y oms
ward In-all counties and conditions are looking good, but wilt soon need rain. where nearly all the cane sugar of.excellent for this work except in the Threshing Is almost finished and farm,er.s are United Btates is made. The gro

.

planning to plow for wheat, but the ground .' .'. ,southeastern and south-central eoun- Is almost too dry except for tractors. Wheat condttton of the cane m LoulslaDaties. In the north-central part of the "!Jj bringing U.30; oats, 60c; potatoes, 3c: 'much better than last -Fear but co
state the' ground is beginning to get �ff:es::I�·h. r��r:;SN4�dS are plentltUI.-�. W. erabiy under the average for the
dry, furrows are turning up hard and -Marlon-weatheC' Is very warm. Plowing nine, years. .....he Department of
rains to remedy the condition will be Is In full progress, altho the ground Is get- culture which has carried 011 a nh If t th tlng almost- too dry. Pastures are getting b f •. j ts 1 kl tow 'Iwelcome. F'rom one- a 0 ree- sbort. Wheat hae gone down to �1.90..• er 0 pro ec , 00 mg .owar, rnafourths of the plowing is finished' in Farmers will 800n be busy haying and rnt- this country self-sustatnlng from ath th t

.

d th e t ling silos. Borne corn hi drying up, but part t d i til'
.e 'sou eas ern. - an sou·c n I'a .

ot It It still In good condltlon. Many 8ales !!,ar s an po n, s co·opera ing
.counties and is also well along in the are being held. Horses are cheap. - J. H. other agencies In protecting theeast-central and northeastern 'sections. Dyck.

.
.

from insects and dlsease and otbe
Crops in many sections are begin- Morris-Threshing Is practically completed. promoting the production and ul�uallty of the wheat Is good, but the Yield ,ning to need"rain again. The Kansa!! \s Ugbt. Bottom land wheat I. averaging tion of a bumper sugar crop. It

state board of agriculture in its repOl·t much better than upland. CQrn IQoks good be borne in mind howevel' tilt'�
and with a little more rain will make an "of August 14 .says: "Corn in the north· excellent crop. Pastures are good. Alfalfa .forecast for' 1920 is based uponern part; of the state, where the larger crop was Iigbt. EVeryone 16 plowIng for fall tions on July 1 and the-actual out

acreages prevail, is in good condition, w�:��J.:...��:�ry;h����:! \�. about one-' would be abov� Qr below thb fobut is beginning to need rain; in fact, third done. Yields are good and the quality 'according as conditions between Ju�unless good rains come the yields will ��I�xcf��e��e ���n� P�\;'e�� ���ei��n�llre�� .and harvest are better or WOl'� t
,not be so large as anticipated. In the about the same as this year's. A:1l kinds of averag�. Kansas farmers are woo

southeastern part corn ground is very stock are looking well.-Sam Teaford, Au· ing whethel1 this means cheupel'slidry and chi.ncll bugs are doing. some gust 14. '

Th C 1 K Osage - Threshing 18 almost completed.damage. ru antra ansas corn Yield of wheat 18 not as hlgb this yeal' as It Da.mage by Lightning at Gridleyhas been badly damaged by dry was last, but the quality Is better. Ground
weather' in some counties it is now Is In good condition for plOWing, but not --

II' much has been done. yet, Elevators a�e full From tile Burlington ReJlulJ �IIbeing cut for what forage it will pro· of wheat anli there are no cars tor shll'lplng,
vide Sorghums in western Kansas are· ,prospects are good for corn and sorghums. Quite an extraordinary aud \lulu.

. '. Melons were ruined by melon aphls.-H. L, t h ppe ed a fe ml'les south1in good condtlOn, but have been dam- FerriS, August 14. even a n w ,.

aged in the central and southeastern BaWUD8 _ North part of the county has of Gr�dley early Monday morllillg, A
parts 'bv dry weather and in the south- had. severai good ralas. Plowing for wheat ust 9, 1920, when four flashes, , Is 1n full progress. Not much threshing has l' ht i 'h' t f d'ff re' t obJ'ectseast chinch bugs are numerous. been done yet. Prospects for corn are er. Ig n ng lour Ie' n

.

• cellent, especially In the nortb part of the the Wm. Pilcher ranch and Jig-btolPastures Need Ram . county. There Is a big demand for Kanred hit a barn on the Sam Bahr VIaeo,
"The third cutting of alfa-ifa is light �t�����j:�. a�k�I��t�I�����tb{i_ter than any

ing Ii great deal of damage in 00
and in many portions will not be cut Riley - Sheck tnreshlng Is flnlahed. bitt places. On the Pilcher rancb, it. strDfor hay Grasshoppers are thick in the stacked wheat has not been threshed yet. a. barn at 2 p. m., setting it on fire a.

, d The prospects for corn are good, but we will
I, baalfalfa fields of the nortlleasteln an need more rain soon. Feed crops are all In burning it to the gl·ouod. 'j'ue

north·central sections. Pastures in all excellent condition. Pastures are looking eontained 40 tons of timotlw aud
parts· of the state with the exception ����e""e:;n��Jh�;���Jal�' Itil����g ���gltfl��_ tons of prairie hay all of wbich IV
of the western section are needing rain for It. A large acreage for wheat Is being burned up Another flash struck
b dl planned: 'Not much wheat Is being haUled

hid k'illi 1 f F '-iUk IIa y. . to town as the elevators are tull.-P. O. t e f el , ng a mu e or 1.1
I"The movement of the 1920 wheat Hawkinson, August 7. mer wh'o is farming the Pilcllcr P a

crop is being delayed by th� shortage Rook8-We had a good raln·of 2� Inches. A third flash of lightning struclc a
of cars Elevators are full and in It put the feed and corn In excellent condl. -

.. b led h
.

th f'eld and co. •

Oon, but caused conslderalble damage te> the o� a ay In e I
many cases buyers have increased the shocked and headed wheat stacks. Plowing pletely destroyed 400 bales. Tllo fou .

margin in prices to such an extent that Is progr.esslng rapidly. Pastures are doing
flash hit and killed' a hog Ahout

farmers are refusing to -sell except in $2�lI5�lncCo"r��e$��l�: ��t�� a.i; sl,�r1:'y, w.��:ot:
.

minutes after one of thes� flasbel
emergency cases. Storing to await reo butterfat, 48c; eggs, 34C; tomatoes, 80 a

large barn of Sam Banl"S'in tile S8
Ii f f th' 't ti d b tt I' pound.-C. O. Thomas, AUgust 13. .

d b ruede rom e car Sl ua . on an a e e
Saline-There has been no rain during tho vicinity caught on fire 'an IJ

11movement of gl'ain to 'market, which last three weeks. Pastures are burning up the ground, destroying almost n
may have' a tendency to reduce the and corn Is slitferlng. Alta\ta seed Is being 500 bushels of wheat 500 bushel,
margins asked by' elevator men, �s the �������edareT�:u�[�: �uf��r :la��:e. Gr!i�".i'; oats and from 75 to ioo tons of bl
rule where it cal). be doue Without farmers have finished plowing for _wheat, The tool house near the Bahl' bornfinancial embarrassment." ��:n���eJ� v�:r�:�:' 'a��res��r5Inl: nit�ll� also burne�, to the ground. W, Jl8

. Local conditions of crops and farm wheat. Twenty bushels an acre Is consld- had $1600.00 worth of insul'ance
h

..

th f Ii i t ered good yield. The quality Is good. Oats
M

-

P'l h I 'ld SOworl. are·s own lU e 0 ow ng coun y and barley are making good yields. EarlY his barn and r. 1 c er I,.

n b'·reports from crop correspondents
_
of corn Is In good .condition. Wheat Is bringing insurance '.()n his barn but nono 0

the Kansas Fal'mer :and Mail and !���5J..u�'t�� 1:.9C; butterfat, 52c.-J. P. Nel-
hay.Breeze:

Stafford _ Local showers have greatlyBarber - .The dry; hot weather we' have benefited the crops and put ground In goodhad the last two weeks has badly damaged condition to plow and list for wheat.. Abouttbe corn. Recent rains In part ot the county 75 per cent of tke ground .Is already listed
have partially relleved tbo srtuatlon, Kaflr and plowed. Threshing Is almost completed.and -cane have not suftered mucb from lack A· number of public sales al'e being held.of moisture. Grasshoppers bave been hard Corn Is 15rlnglng $1.35; wbeat, $2.13.-H. A.
on alfalfa and gardens;'but de> not seem to Kachelmall, AugU�t 14.be hurting. the corn or, _sorghums. Wheat .

threshing Is almost completed. The yield Is Thomas - Threshing Is 1n full progress.
not as satisfactory as expecte'd.-Homel' Wheaf Is yielding 8 to 30 bushels an acre.
Hastings, AUgust H. The quallty Is good. Corn and feed crops
Brown - Fall plowing Is In pro.gl·ess are in good condltlon. Many farmers a:re

d b t th tb "till I k' .plowlng. We have had plenty of ."ain InWeather Is ry, '.
u e e corn Q o� s

most 11l1l'ts of the county, There al'e manygood.' A�reage of wheat, wll� be as !Iuge ,as. publlc sales and prices are very low. Wheatlast year s, Wheaot, $2.10, COin, $1.45, cream,
Is bringing $.25' barley 70c Lots of trac.55c; eggs, 40c; (lens, 29c.-A. C. Dannen-
tal's and truc"kS are being, bought. Farmer.berg"August 12.
are pr-epal'lng to hold their wheat.-C. C.Clay-Stack threshing will soon be com· Cole, August 12.pleted. Corn Is sufferIng tor want of mols· .

ture. Plowing Is half 'fInished, but th.e Washington - The drouth remains utl-
ground Is very dry and hard. Cattle have 'brokeD, Orops look bad and farmers are
lost flesb because of the files and short getting discouraged. Tbreshlng Is almost
pastures, Melon aphis pest I. bad here. All finished an(l plowing Is In full progress.
farmers who can are boldlng their wheat. Ground Is Irl good condition considering the

Wool Warehouses
.'

Regulations for wool wal'ehon;?: �
der t!te: United S.tates warc}J?\;�rvrecently a'pproved by the Sec] ?i.t;lb�Agriculture are now ready fol' ,�lc�ltilrttion' by the Department of A<ill 'iell' IIqthe act was passed with. 11 �f war!'bringing about the unifOr�Jl;;' [Millhouse receipts and mak:�" , 11'iUlil
higher collateral value. !hC) '001 tbal
·issued by warehouses storUl.!_;' II Govern'will .become licensed by th;'l'civ pet
ment. Because th� act is el,l \rO\lSeJ]l�missivt! in its nature, WUl e�ir 8PP,ll'
will ..be UceIised only upon tl!ricultuJfcation to the Secretary of " "
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eucceHful ·ballneaa tabs .�. , �bee.n -WUteei. �. by-.:_th� it •..,

. \. vantage of e('erymarat�ted- 'aI¥l'.by� it to live-8toci, _beD �
,.,

for ita"J>rodUcta. 't1t1JizinC. the�...
'

eoat:= been ua8ct' tobeaWa�.
y.wasted by-pJOducts or mam� .'

.... JI �fOocL �.._ ....._. ,..;' ,

.���ba,iaVaaia�y �e&t- "'1I()8Irim",",��fMto�,�' ,.'" '�,
tKt'� the 'pr'Oda�-4 .the:�.. hop� cbiCk� " � a '�n��,;... ���
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)'-...
"

'
•

• l.:.. ,.. .' would �� 'bec8... our,�- �" ,�;
- Three f1iIIdam�� ,principlea of �i- lets '-are DOt, riady let aIJIIorb 'all' 01 dI8- J,:: ,

.

/ De88 practice:wb,ich,h_ave.JstoOd the � .ekimmeCl milk- pr04ucecl. �but 'huUuUi �,...'

w'
.

I
•• or_l� expenen�e1ll'!� .... � should becar�,t«1irat,.�on1J'

.

"r"" ,

Elj.min�e waste �ru� the 8oti,te' �e, Bur.plus ek.ilD#le!i �k,�')a', ":; I:-'
product. ' '." fed to �stock. ,Suc;h a pFOcec1ure is... , �' ;

Always Beek new o'utlftQ for tb!, logiC8;l ,n4fr1laBed ,UPOD economic'!- �."

, product. �-- '" '

-
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. groDDdL· .' ,� (., .
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,. cr.te "for' 'everyby-procJact • leeiti�' it ie aPparent th8t the� is ribt-: "._ ..

'mate market.
-

'putting all of-hiaproduct to it.�� .( ,�,
• ,r ,itable lise.
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Now bo., can ,these bueinees� .
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,
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-.I ples be applied to dairfinll ,

-

r' s; �,ia,.dae largely to the Iac('tWat .
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'

,. beCauae lacldng a f�, content" ..."med
Goyemmeot· rep�B�� about mUk does.Dot appeal to the taste.' ,

41 per cent. of the, totsi pnJOactioa of
' • " �,� -/.;,..,_'

milk in thie,coontry-�about 'thirty.
. It is 'neceaean:. therefore. to' find for r- _, _.

four an4 on�b8lf billion�·pounda-ie de- takbnmed mil� 'a human uee, and 80� .)

:Voted to bUtter-niakin�t Of tbi8 amOunt.. prove the -product 'Ithat it will be best

only about four,per cent., -or three and
'" auileclb that usr-

'

....
.

"

one�thirdbillion PQllI1ds, aetaaDybecomes B the
.

dditio' r ·fa· h 1
�e". The "'-;::::-ce-about ,thirty'-one

..... y a n 0 a t, w 0 eaome

IIII,m • UIWIIl and nutritioU8.akimme(hni�canbemade,
'and one-third billion pouhds-g�es bade- very desirable 'for use iIi cooJCirig and .

to toe daieyman as skimmed milk for baking
.� ( "-

which some other use most be found. ,_. i _,'
.

'

_
,

. � ." >

There are no Btatistics to indicate'what This .fact is.w'bat-' fint lIulgestecl,
becomes Or an the skirrimed milk, but HEB� a product c:oosiBting of pare'

government figur.es show that oblyabout ekimmed milk enriched w?fb ��.
two per. cent. 'ofthis valuable foOd 'finds 'fat. 'HEBE is tl:ae first real eft'or.t � de-

, its way into theh� <iietary.- .

' velop a broad 'commercial outl�t for
"

\' . , skimm�d milk as human food. It sellaI�
� Dairy Division or the Department

-

amultitude ofhouseWiveswhOwoUkl·riot

of,Agrica�re. in a recent buD,etin, says otherwise use milk- for cooking at an. 'and
_�about skimmedmilk: .�. tbus it incre8aes the 1�ra1 CODsumptioD
"In the past. much skimmed milk has of dairy 'products.

"

/ .' .\
. HEBE" BENEFITS £NTIRE DAIRY INDUSTRY

/'

( ..
,

\
�

- I • ,'-

..._
, " ..

- ... ,

Then the questiOn ·irisea�How Will yeariy bY�the ice.cream'manufactlu."_ �•.<'
HEBE benefit the dairyman who is not HEBE'ie' not intended to replace milk"" .... )'; ,

near en()Ugh to a HEBE condensery to' for direct feeding purposes. Ins offetW·' ,-

-

-

se�d his m.Uk th!ll? Theanswer is that as an auxiliary,to the family-milk supPly�'
while the HEBE 'mdustry is young,·and . for U8� in eookinA and baTiittA It is
HEBE plants few in Jlumber. yet every honestl"'la� as to..conteDts an4 uMs..
can of HEBE sold is helping to develop and is a4verti8ed extensively.
this DeW marbt, and every bit of adver-' ..' _

tiaing put out by The Hebe Company is Thus HEBE 'becomes f:tD Important

helping to·educate the public to a greater factor In the solution of the�'s

use of dairy ptoducts. The· ice-cream _/ prq�em�"creating,new marke�" Ai'
indusUy' is a parallel � Although � ,all¥,to the dairying iqduatry it seeJaa'

, many dairymen are not within �hipping to make for itself a ne_,. market, without; j,-
distance of an ice-cream factory, yet interfering wi!b �ther es�blished mar-

,�
every. milk producer is benefited by the kets.. and in doing 80 it increaees the ,gen- -,

Increased 4emand caused ty the use era) use of dairy productS to the pro&t of
or nearly four billion pounds of...plilk

-

the entire dairying industry. -

( ". �
,

You will be interested-' in reading d'br 'booklet, "The Missing
Third.OJ ,Ask us to send you a copy. Thel'e' is,po charge for

tbjs. Addr� 2863,Consumer& Bldg., Cbic:ago.

, ,

/
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THE HEBE COMPANY
CHICAGO
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, SEAnLE
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. Som-e Handy
-

Farm Devices-��!��lfO:����to !O��:i':dc��I�len�'•

•

r-

_

..
� b�by-walkel'. -

,

.___
.

.'
-

I
- Care 8ho�ld be; 'taken to cut t�.

M L:::-.... S
.

M hi E ·1 ,C.. d legs just the right height so thnt t'"any �'DOr aVll�g.,ac mes are
.

asi y. lUa e-> padded rim of the seat-frame Wi!lllla�'
BY 9UR'�URA'" (:)ORRESPONDENT8 � comfortable rest for the baby s arml

..

.

. -but not sQ. high .as to ratse the litUIJ
.

OFTEN many. useful and- labor sav- makes a hand-hold to pull�: pole shoulders.c- L. C, M.
Ing machines can be made vecy down within reacb., __ Will S M Steasily by anyone who knows how With this 'Outfit two men can scald ave any.· eps

to use a hammer, and saw to' good' ad- and hang a 400·pound hog with ease.

vantage. Readers of The Kansas The stay chain should be hooked hi the
Fnrmer and Mail and Breeze- who have hog's jaw while the hind part is scalded
suggestions, ror practical devices of this
kind are urged to send us at once rough
pencil sketches of any useful appliance
that can be made by persons of ordln
ary sklll.- We will pay for all sussee-

.' tions that we accept and publish. Ad-

ii;;;;;.;;;";.;;.�'�i'���.�.��P"� dress' all commuutcatlons for this de�-'
'partment to John W. Wilkinson, Farm
Device Editor, �Kansas lfarmer and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kiln.

and in' his leg while the front "part is
Very .otten, 'especially

.

in' pasturing scalded. The platform should be
stalk fields that are' not f!;lIlCed ·hog. placed beside the barrel and, like the

tight, it becomes d,�iTable to have- a barrel, just � feet from the center

.-' gap thru which" horses and cattle may pole. The pole on'.which the cleaned
.

pass at 'will but- tliru. whleb the hogs carc.asses are to be hung� also should
cannot go. The sketch sent herewith Il- be Just 5 feet from the center pole.
Iustrates the plan.I have used to solve Thus the hogs can be lifted from barrel
this problem. The horses and cattle' to platform and from pll!:tform to cool

easily step or jump "Over tHe false. panel tng pole by swinging the lifting pole
as well as the' lower boards that ha ve around on the swivel. ..

been left on -the mala ·fencer but the
'

Joseph Friedman.__

Here is an easy way to scald a hog.
Have th� blacksmith make a steel tork
as shown within the__dotted circle- in
the sketch. Then set a post w&ere
your butchering is to be done and bora
a hole" in the top of it in whIch the

.

stem of- the swivel may fit easily.
The post should project trom the

- ground S feet.. Then get a 'pole 15 teet .: Mothers with babies just beginning.
long and mount it in the swivel'fork, to try to walk will appreciate the help
by boring a hole thru it about 5 feet of an old kitchen chatr-e-from which
from the larger ··end. A stay chain. the cane .t:II!at has' been. removed and
looped around the larger end serves the legs shOiltened. By plltting castors
well as fastening fol'- the

_

gambrel, "in the four short legs and covering the
When writing advertiser. �eBtlori. this paper wbile a. rope attached to the other end f.rame of th� seat with some soft mlt-

BeAn Expert
I .. A .. f os .11)(1 'rrzu·( ors

.
-

KING lUMBER CO.
172�!11 T� .... ;J!a.... CII" Mo.

Cartoons NO,w.in,
Book Form

Three series of cartoons that
have made millions laugh in both
hemispheres: Everybody reads the
cartoons of "Mutt and Jeff,"
"Brlnglng Up Father," and "The
Gumps" in the. newspapers, . but
here's your first opportunity to
get them in book forIP,

These books. contain the work
of three of the highest paid comic
artists in the world-Bud Fisher,
George McManus, a_ncl Sidney
Smith. All three have made their
work a success.

.

Books.Contain Over 600
Cartoons

These three books of over forty
pages each contain not only wit
and humor, but a great deal of
human nature. All three of these
popular books will be sent to you
postpaid for distributing only six
beautiful pictures on 'our fast
selling 50c otter.

A Post Card Will Do
... Just send a post card to the
"address below and. say "I want

. the three cartoon books." .

A.J. Kelley, Dept. IS,Topeka,Kan.

Hogs Can�t U'se Ii

hogs can't use this gap. They go in at
one end and come out 'at the' other=
on the Slime side of the fence! The
'essentiaL thing i� to make this chute
.narrow.enougb so that tile hoga.iean't
tura around In it. A -hog can't jump
over even a .low renee unless he can
back off and cQ.lne at it squarely. There
rore on entering this 'chute 'be can do
nothing but pass on 'thru, If the low
panel is made solid or with very-nar
row cracks there is no danger of cat
tle or horses getting' their legs fast
In it. G. T. Williams.

An Idea ior 'Summer
Several months of the year a'mirror

and toilet shelf on the back porch
would be-quite out of place; but I have

found them very useful in summer;
- Usually tn.e men like to wash on the
back porch. It is cooler for juem and
keeps a lot of dirt out of tOe .house.
Consequently it is well worth while to
·fix up a shelf on the porch and place
a good mirror above it.
Take two S-inch steel shelf-brackets

and fasten them to the wall at proper
height. On this place a light pine,
board. 8 inches- wide and 32 inches
long. Place a good-sized mirror directly
above this and on the shelf. place comb,
brush, talcum powder, tooth paste,
hand lotion and the like. The shelf
saves.Jets of time and labor-even if
it is only a . .temporary affair. Altho
It is homemade,' it may be enameled
white, with the mirror frame enameled
to match.

--

H. A. R.

Saves' Hard 'Lifting

t 'f ..

T'Yo Helps in One

Every' housewife who has ia small
kitchen will appreciate a woodbox
table. This affords ·economy of space
and strength.
Get a good, heavy box and mount it

on -·castors. Then inside its foul' cor-

--� ----�

-

-_..-
-

130
ners fasten the uprights or legs for a
small table. Then'if you wish you can

hang a neat curtain around tile ends
and the exposed side of this handy
combination.
Ti}.e woodbox-table may be rolled to

the kitchen door so that the wood- may
be put .Into the box from the outside
-in muddy times. Then it . may be
rolled back near the stove or under a'
window-anywhere_you wish to use it.
And altho it answers several purposes
it takes up only one small bit of space.

Mrs. L. lVl.

It's 'Always Open
Herewith I am sending a sketch of

a gateway that I have used "for some
time to allow cattle and horses to pass

.-'

turu, yet keep the hogs, in. A row of
stobs sh�JJld be driven across this open
gateway-near enough together-M that
hogs cannot pass between them and
high enough that they will not jump
over, If the stobs lire left about 14
or 16 inches higb they will be about
right. I( care ,fs taken in driving the '

stobs-eand in driving the. team-one
carr pass thru this sort of a ga��W.l:h
a wagon. I. J; Howes.

.
•.

.

.�-. _
•...••..•

&-1g;;��>., ��Bally Tender .;�,

,

'
.�

A homemade dumb waiter will save
steps for the. housewife. The top b
a goods box about 4 inches (Jeep, is'
inches wide and�30 inches long. Th!
lower shelf may be the lid or otber hal!
of the same box; and. the legs may be
made of· any straight pieces about r
InchesTn thickness. .

Bore holes in the -Jower ends of the'
four legs and fit these with the caster!
from an old bedstead.
,When it .Is finished, sandpaper It

carefully and then' staln it with tea 01
hickory bark and .alum and finish wilb

\
. "

two coats of varnish.
proud of your work.

011 this simple contrivance cverr
thing that is -needed for a men! l\1a1
be brought from kitchen to diutug room

at one trip; and following the Iw'al nil
the dirty dishes may be piled j n aud
wheeled back to the kitchen.

__ Edna Da lton. -,

A -Handy Gate

A gate -was recently constructed II
a fence between a newly seeded pilll
of alfalfa and the old hog pn.;lllll.

._
It had to be hog tight and horse hlg� .

and swing so that a 7 or 'S-year-oJrl bOI
could open it. Here is tAle' WII)' we'.
built it:
Lumber required:

3 pieces 2 by 6, 12 teet long.
1 piece 2 by 4, 12 teet long.

Hard'ware: '.

18 bolts 4 by % Incb.
1 turnbuckle.

-

_

About 30 feet of heavy wire.
12 feet ot 26-lncb hog fencing.
1 pair' of heavy strap binges.
12 Inches of cbaln.

Bore all holes 1-16 incllsma lIN thnu
bolt so as to obtain a tight fit, The

turnbuckle will take up any SUg�il.lg
that "mav occur, and the chnin \1"111
take up still more, if necessary. 'I.'he
brace wire is fastened to the next post
in the fence and near the ground 011

the second post.
.

This gate," so far, fills all rOf\lIlre·
"ments, B. C. Hoe.

Mouse-Proof �helf
. -----l

.

A pair of wire loops from the rafter:of the garret or from the joists alJOv
the basement will support a mOllse;
proof shelf. Suspended thus, !l lOll.

. .

1'1'c 10
board wlll serve as an idea! p.1 :Idc�-
keep flour or .almost anythJUg "and'
you- desire to keep safe from rut3

tt
mice. .. B_annJ' lIo("i,:e .



Silage'
�----------�--

succulent Feeds-wiu I�crease the Da�cy' Profits
�y A. (J. Mc(JANDLISB ,

}fl1dre'
Roc,

nN SILAGE Is essential on all than lYoulcr:'the dry fodder. _,Slmflarly�
�ain' farms where corn Is grown. corn stover can be made more valy!!.ble
�\"itilO\lt it the largest and most

-

as a feed by being put In the stlo, tho

ieal milk production cannot be of course the absence of the ears low-

D?�d Corn being a succulent plant ers Its feeding vaiue.

l� is' casily harvested and put thru Th,e value of' corn silage Is due large"
e uttel' makes an excellent silage 'ly to its succulence, bulk and 'palatabll-
C ,.. ity, and to its beneficial effect upon

p.
t rue use of the silo makes pos- the dlgestlv.e tract of�the animal. In

II\hC T1108t efficient harvesting of eff�ct ins laxatlve and cooling. These

ceoro crop is shown by 'the follow. are the essential characteristics, 'of a'

figure, from the Wisconsin Agri- good ration for a dairy cow and ,they
rurnl J';xperiment station. "During makestlage an ..excellent feed for milk

'ar
.t work there it was fQlill_d production. The feeding of silage in

� �'�ICI� the corn c�P- was dried In winter gives many of the .advantages

suock ruere-was an average loss of pasture as the essential c�aract:r-
2'; S pCI' tent of the dry l!!atter and istics of the two are very slmilar,

3 "'per r-ent of the
-

crude protein, �-- Slla�, tho of gr,ea-ter value In win

ercns wilen the corn was made Into ,t�r,._can 'be used to considerable advan

ii'lge the respective losses were 15.6 tage in summer when the .[lasture is

�eut nud 16.8 per cent. -«'his shows shor,t and $lry.
' The, feeding of silage

considcrable conservation of .the in the barn during the hot, dry weather

liable food nutrients. Then' again, of July .and August not onl3:' supple

en the crop has been put Into the ments the rather scant pasture, but

11 of it will be consumed by the also permits the cows to feed in a cool

all. wuereas when the corn has place where 'they can be sprayed to
WI "

, t- k '11 f keep off the llies.
n shocked the S oc WI re use a

Th f- ell II i t dif'f It
ortion of it. 0 ee ng sage s no a I cu

gc p �', matter, it should be done with care or

WMn to _Cut for Silage trouble may arise. The silo should be

he stage of ripeness at which the of such a diameter that enough feed

p is cut lias a great influence on the wlll be .taken oUJ each day to prevent
hI anti quality of. sUage produced. decomposition of the- top layer. This

the eJl�iliDg is done too early the is especIally important in the summer,

gest yinld of nutrients will not be so if a silo is erected for summer use

ained, Also, ow.il!g to the large only-it should be of smaller .diam-eter

centage of water and soluble sub- than t.lle wtnter silo. In winter the

tees present, the fermentation will-silage will ke@_ well if at least_..2

mes,'h'e, much valuable feeding inches a day are removed for feeding
terial will be lost, a poor qualitl of-purposes, but in summer about 4 �nches
'ge will result, and __the silo may I!. day.. should be fed from the SIJO.
, If the cutting 'is delayed too

g, the yield of dry matter- will be New Record Gue1'llBey Sale
gest, but owing to the large amount -

air present, due to the diff"Clllty of � new record has been established

mplng the dry material, the con- in a sale of a third interest in the

Is of the silo may become moldy and Guernsey bun, Oherub's , Prince, by

haps r t unless water is added at 'Charles L. Hill'& Son, Rosendale, Wis

time of filling. Moldy silage is consin, to F. G. Rueping, Fond du Lac,

1 1 I bl btl etl Wis., fer $11,000. At the same time
Oil y unr es ra e. u s som

.

mes
Hill & Son made a third interest in the

ngerous to the stock.
bull to W. W. Marsh, of Waterloo, Ia.

he uost silage is produced when Cherub's -Prince is now a a�year-old and
corn is cut just as the kernels are in 1918 he won junior' championship

11 llcutr<l. At this' stage the yield at Iowa State Fl!,ir, the Cattle' Gon
llry matter is large and there Is stlll gress, and the National Dairy Show.
ually sufficient moisture to insure In 1919 he was 'Grand Champlon at
oro par-king and a succulent; pal- Missouri State Fair, -Tlllnols State
able silage. 'Fair, Minnesota State Fair, and the

Corn Fodder Often UseCl "Dairy Cattle Congress; .and Senior

Tho good succulent corn is best for Champion at the National Dairy Show.
, " A Grand Champion himself, he Is the

age, tall'ly satisfactory silage can be
son of-,and brother to, a Grand, Cham-

de from a corn crop damaged by ,

ouru 01' frost which otherwise would pion.
]1l1'J.(,ly wasted. Such material is X'ansas l{plstein Breeders' Meet,
t lJece�,u l'ily pooror dangerous as a
ed, It «ontains the same amount of The next semi-annual meeting of the
triellts as it did immediately before Holstein-Friesian association of Kan
was damaged, tho of course less than' sas will be held the evening of Octo
It hall ueen a-Howed to come to the ber 18 at Hutcliinson, Kan. This is

oper 'Iage of development. If it is the date of the association consign
'Ilell as soon aa possible after it is ment sale to be held at Hutchinson.
magell it will coine out of the silo in The eommerctalclub of that city is do

,e, ,pJ'ing in good condition. 'If per- Ing everything in their power to make
IItetl 10 ilry out, however, add water October 18 a real red letter day in the

the. corn is being put into the silo annals of the Kansas Holstein asso

efiSSI,t in its packing, and to impart elation. A new sale pavilion has just
neccs�al'Y succulence. COl'D fodder "been completed-at the Kansas State

at bhas been dried in the shock can Fair grounds and the Holstein sale-Is

!o, e llJalle into good silage if plenty to be the first sale held iJi the new

]lIutel' is added. Tlio not just as building. A banquet will he given on ,

fi{Uhle as the silage made from the the evening of October 18 following the

��I gl'Of'li forage, it .gtves good re- sale and the semi-annual meeting will
S tlUll will be more thoroly utilized- be-held at that time. '

T-he
Teat-cups

-.

'and
Udder Pulsator
The, De Laval teat-cups alter

nately draw the milk from the -

udder and massage the teats. This
.

change in action takes place. 45-
times aminute and is regulated
by: the-Udder Pulsator.
The Udder Pulsator is ail exclU;

sive; patented. De Laval feature..
As shown in the illustration, it is

located within a few inches of the teats, resulting in posi
tiv�,snappy action of the teat-cups. Every C?W, is milked in
the same way every day and the result of-this gentle.iregu
lar action is maximum production.

There is only one moving part in the Udder Pulsator-s-a
plain piaton=-requiring no .niling, adjusting or" repair��g: ,

/' The De Laval teat-cups and Udder Pulsator are a dis
tinct step in advance in milker construction, 'and the suc

cess of the De Laval Milkeraepends to a very: great extent
upon their functions: '

'
,

The De Laval Milker possesses many _other new and" ex-_
elusive features that are of inestimable value to the careful

dairyman and owner of valuable cows. Its "action is posi
tive and uniform from day to-day, and it is faster, more
reliable and more sanitary than any other method of milkin&_
<, 'Wherever cows are milked the world over, the name "De
Laval" stands for quality and' highest value to the user.

The fact that it bears the name "De Laval" is a guarantee
that it will give the service claimed for it.

Write to nearest De Laval office for Milker_

Catalog, mentiohing number of cows milked
,

.f
,

.The Dekaval.Seperatcr-Co.
165 Broadway

... New York
29 Ealt M.diaon Street

Chicago
61 B_le Street
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-
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/ 'the futures. down about � cent. �arge com, Hut toasted corn flakes
Or

£"}. .....�ln·
"

ale r\+ epArt
,. quantities of. new oats are available in manded $Ut,60-for 56 pounds A c�

;,: 'c
.

lU· �.'�," ,
U " , the couwy; and the movement Is �uf� hullaballoo was' kicked up 'b�cnu g

flclent' to meet needs of the trade. . farmer got 35 cents a pOund for �et tltBran and sborts are undergolDg a but his sbare of the cost of a 7�ttl\
" natural reaction from the sharp, break yard of gingham was slightly less�

. '/
IW SA.�DEBS SOSLAND ' of more than $15 a ton in recent weeks. 4 cents. The farmer was call

baa
'<, , '. , Prices' have rebounded" about $2 a ton, pr�fiteer because he got 65 ce

ed •
.
-

B�Y THEIR unwlllingness to sell been under, way to Galveston, New Or- with spot' bran bringing around $4l hhi wool bQt when he went to
n� t.

wheat at .currefit p�l(I, farmers leans and other Gulf -ports, purchases ,September around $40, gray sborts fO� back in the form of 'Woolen clotbbU1 t
,of �nsas and" the 'Southwest iu\ the country direct having been made 'proQlPt shipment about $56 and, brown paid as much as $23.50 �pound r· be

.generally -,are unknowlDgly /exerting on a large scale for export sli1Pment, shorts around $53 to $54. "MiUs are _'

.

-" ,:::::::': or It.
much bulllilh 'pressure on

..Jhl1. trade. but there WIlS as heavy or heaJ'·ier gripding more freely and another see-. Big Ilwa.r Beef; Crop
,Their�l to.. dispose of boldlngs is movement at this season a year ago. baCk in prices may be expected. ' --"

becoming more and more pronounced, In the past week bard winter wheat Str er Demand for Ba 4ccording *0 estimates made by om:
the mal'ket for the bread, grain, ef,./ sold around a top of $2.75 and red win-

oog
-..

Y
___. clals of the Garden CItY':'Sugnl' COlt;

COUl'8e, reflecting more plainly the ,at- 'ter uP to $2.54, prices averaglDg I to 5
The hay consUJll�g trade is aceumu- pany. the.rsugar beet yiE\ld in Gardtt

titDcle. ,of p,oo.ucers. There·is no' com- ceuts=a bllshel higher than' the preced- latlng stocks of 'forage b,efore th� ad- City terrItorr this 'lear wtn Sur

b,iD� eUort.helDg made on the part �f ing week. In the wheat future market,
vanced schedule of -freig�t rates be- that Of last season bymore than lO�

fanilen .or .hold�s of wheat in fIrst the December dellvery \is selllng around come!, effec.Uve, and this demand. to- tons: Such an incre�� would pla�,
h.a,ods tO,refuse mlllketing as a menns $2.36 a bushel and the March at. $2.40, gether with the strained condiUon of the 1920 beet crop 1ft �ansn8 w'"

of forcing the plice fb a more profitable about 2 to 3 cents net higher for the transportation, is forcing u�turns In above the oq,ooo ton. mark, �

�l�e�. They are doing it un�nsclonsly. week. SOl;lle, operators bave urged .prlees, Practically all variebes,of al- An average of from 10 to 12 tons
\

however; tho individually. Recog9lz- farmers to sell theDecember Qr March ,falf�. prairie and tame hay -have acre is expected, said officials of te
ing that prices being pffered for their deliveries where they cannot obtain slllllled in the gains; Whether the ad- company when they announced tbal
;wheat, often far beloJw the quotattons cars for moving wlieat, but this does vauce� wlll�be 'Sustained !,lfter the rise last week was the first time tbeJ'

, '; . not 'seem advisable. A Pollcy of 'hold- in,. prtees i a question, however, as bad been. compelled to, depend on lnj.
ing wheat for marketing later in the

demand will probably
.

become less' gatlon, so plentiful has been nat�
year should .be followed, and the'more buoyant owing to accumutatlons, A watering this year. Lake McKinn
farmers who delay selling their grain, setback. as a, partial. dl�tntlng of the now eontalns sufficient water for tb�
the. earlier 'the period .for a -pr!)fltable advances in fates may, develop., tho or four irrigations:- It is not expectil
level ot prices. The Government lore- this is depe'ndent to a very great extent this many_will be neeessara, so a b�
east Qtl spring wheat "produetlon (upon the car )lltuatlQn at the time. beet crop Is,assured. '

showed a greater decrease than. the
Prairie is selllng-at_ $13.50 to $20, al- �

_

•

,

winter wheat estimatfls gain, and had
falfa at a r�ng\e ot $W to )30, timothy Could You Pass ,This Test?

a bullish effect upo�t;iJ.ces'L Farmers' ,at $l(�, �o $_8 �!1d clov.e,l' aro.und $16 -

may be ,assured that the ,,,mblnad'
to $22 a ton In Kansas Clty.

.

_

W.-:A. White-of the Emporia Gazetll
wheat production of the Quntry,

' says that no flrst·grade certificate

amounting to 'lDI) mllU'on bushels, does Small FieI{ls EXpensive' shoul� be granfed to teachers who 611

no� indicate a super-abundance. _

not famil1ar with these verses IVl'ittet
- On a number of Missouri farms �hat" by Kansas authors: "'The Wasb!r

Com fros.,eds .t\ft Brlgbi ,haye' been keepfnO' ro_!nplete cost ac· Woman's Song' and 'Canine' aM

,A firmer feellDg has' developed in count records, in c�peration with the 'Zephyrs,' by Eugen� Ware; 'Walls Ii,
the market for corn, but the prospects University of'Mlssoprl an average of Corn,' by Ellen Atherton: 'PawpRIII

�...::==========::;:::;:::::=_ for an enormomt crop ate ·too brilllant the labor required for different 8lzed Is Ripe,' by Bdl Mlller; 'The Call �
, to permi_t of any broad upward price fields of corn'shows that the�35·acre Kansas,' by- Esther Clark-Hill' 'Tile

. prevaiUng on the K;�SllS City market, 'movement for the grain. In.fact, it is fields average 40.6 per. cent more eco- Journey,' 'Little 'Green --Tents: 'TIle

are either below cost of production or pJ:obable that corQ will worlV down- nomlcal of,man labor and 31.4 per cent Mirror,' by Walt MIll:Jon; and 'God a04

wi�bout a fair Jl!8rgain of profif, the ward if the ntesent Ideal coudltl�s are more ecpnomlcal' of horse labor than Evolutlon,' by W. H. Carruth .

. groweu a� merelY holding.their wheat maIntained. -�Only twice before iil the the s�llest fields of 3 acres each.' "While these verses may not be

for a possible' upturn liter in the annals of American agriculture bave The average anil>unt of -labor re· I�asterpleces of E�nglisb," Mr. Whlll,

season.
'

.' grea,ter corn crops been harvested than quired an acre"'for the' different sizes says. "they ero put various phases It
-'

Obligations Are Pressing forecasted for this year. The Govern· of �ields ,was: 'the �nsas spirit into direct, be8utl�
, � ment, estimnte is for"a- yield of 3,003 Area. Yield Man Horse emotIOnal language snd in rbytb�

Many farmers are unable to hold million bnsheis. Naturally, with ,such AQrea Bushels Hours Hours-fcal verse that' seMiS and rhymes w'
their wheat, tbo they may be bullisbly 11' i n�"'h t d i I

3'..... , ." .... 32 31 61
Th

-

Inclined toward-"prices. Either they
.

Cl'OP n prospe_c........ ·.!- e ra e 0(;1 n�s 8 � ••••••••••• 30
.

25 45 ey ,are a necessary part of ell(

have pressing needs tQ, meet. or the
to beat:lsbnessll' on pncesh 'K Carlots 10f U::::::::::::-: �g �g: :: Kansan's liberal education."

banks � have reached the limit on Bcorn dar�e Tse dmg on t e anfs$as C ty 23 - y.. 28 16 363.
I

oar 0 ra e at a range 0 'UO to 34 28 17 a Haying in Rainy Weather
loans a are unable to extend cred t $1.05 a ush� show�ng..a rise-of about These figures ,are for horse-drawn
to the ,producer.s on tbeir harvests., On 6 cents for the week. The future mar- machinery of average size. The trae-

BY O. C. WHEEI.;ER

the otlier hand, there are- numerous in- ket has been Irregular, higher on the tor or 'the large� horse-drawn machin· Curing alfalfa without losing thl
'stances

.

where farmers are holding nearby denvery and as much as 6 ery would emphasize still more the ledes, even in unfavorable baylOl'
, ·;wheat .strongly against their own de- cents down on the more distant .opo economy of the larger fields, weather, is accomplished by .lobl
sires. T,be elevator Qperator at. the 10- tions, this re"'��tlng the "'�':'rlsb -n'>:l- G

t � b ri i
""""....,.. """ L

.

reenlund of Washingtop COlluty bJ
cal, s a n ma_y e expe euc ng ex- ment resulting from the crop outlook.

-

th f ._.. '

kl
t diffl It i bt i i to FAN t. G 'It e use 0 w ...... t:,owers._ on tile Slc'e
reme· cu, y n 0 a n ug cars Corn should' be bought sparingly.

- armers re 0 'Ul '1 bars ..af his m,owipg machines. Refer·
load out-- Qis Iturchases anll, owing to '

_.__ :-.....
-

the..erratic act�n of prices and lll�ll- 0. are Low B;Y JOHN A. :M'S�ARRAN ence was made tci this methorl ill RD

ltv to hedge. on the grain be buys'from The m'arket _.J.-'ltlon for oats' wb'i'le Th f lIed fit be
article on handling alfalfa hay ill tbe

#

f d t f ddi .,..,.. , e [Jlrmer was ca a pro eel' - June 5 Issue of Kansas Farmer nod
the fal'mer, is orce 0 reo u� a '- not particularly encouraging to a cause 'he got $2.20 Chicago flasis for Mall and Breeze. A"Bouroon counl1'
tionaf' oUers by. growers. Still another 'hig�r level of prices, does not invite his wheat. But as far as we know no rader asks for more definite iuforwa'
obstacle to -the fre� purcbase of y;heat a rush of selling. Oats are compar&:: one complained because the same wheat tion on this method of curing ba,l'.
by many cOl!ntry elev�tor men, 18 the tively low already �nd can easily main- that the farmer gO�from $2.10 to' $1.50 Thl f' e

lack of ,suffIcient liqUld fund$ -too buy tal'n fl[�ness dnring a period of de. b 1 Id 1 d I h
s use 0 the wmdrower first CJlm

i d d b f I th'�
a ushe for so I ur ng t e war to my attention. in 1911Y when W,

gra n ten, .ere y armers. n I:S con- pression for corn. Prices are a-round and' is. now selling in tne form of Greenlund reported curing alfalfa sue-
_.,.- �ectiorl, tight money -or tbe strained 68 to 7G cents a bushel. less than half puffed or popped wheat at $36 for 60 ,-

credit sltuatio1!.:Is playing ja more vital the value of corn. The..&ash market pounds.' The farmer was growled at
cessfully even undeIY the most lld\'Crse

.. part in the market· for wneat than at
.

"

--,
r

y- weather conditions. He now state!

...
any other time in recent years The .w I ' that be would not attempt to put up

"'I.... 't It' to" who
.;,tRl1l1lflIHHRlMRAAllllnnIHIi11l11l1lIlHRIIIIllII1nnllll"""IIIIIIIlIUlHlRIIll""IIII"IIIUUIIIHIIUIIIIUIII""III"IIIMlY"II"IU"III""II"""""Ul"IllHl""""""1II1S alf&:lfa by any other method. After,

al!"eJ.' coun ry, e eva or opella rs 5 E
have considerable money available for iii F- h' C-

,-

/

G d
§ putting up his first cuttiug tbis year

theh; needs 1\,!1l able to' buy wheat at it! or t e ommon' .

00 .§ he writes as follows:
' .

I
many @ints at a sharp dls_count, ow- ! "'.'

" ,

'

§ "In cutting my alfalfa .tbis y�i�ld.
ing to the absence of competition from iii" BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT . § ran two mowers each wlth II

441
'". the spllrller handler. �he producer, of � ,

iii' rower on the sickle bar. I mOlwd
ld

course, suffers by selhng under such ! IF THERE is O!�e day when it is our duty to serve the state, there are a 51 acres of alfalfa June &·and 9 lIud dtU
conditions.' iii hundred days when it is our duty 'to serve our' families' but we ought i not touch the small windrows u�ed

.

T. SI tion for Mills � all of us to be ready to serve th� state when the day co�es. Woe unto; Monday, June 14. In stacking I u�
I,

rylD� tua
§ the ua tion which is unable to endure in such a season; woe unto,lthe' na- § tWQ_ buck rakes. It took me tbree �R�

As to the extent of the holding ten- § tion whose sons shrink from 'making a sacrifice that only herc.ic natnres can § with five men to put up'il stucl,. hI.
dency. on th� part of producer�, it-is ! mal\.e.-The New Nationalism.' � feet wide. 32 feet long and 22 feet lJlg

interesting to note that many mllls are :; �' § anI} it was 28 feet, wide aN the wa,v utL

without a/!lJlfficient supply of wheat � There never yet was � selwlce worth rendering thnt did not entail sacrb iii I' always use a board cover on myal'.
. on hand, even if locaj:ed .in a section ! flce; and po man renders' the highest service/if he thinks over much of 51 falfa Is tacks. The hay was cured pel",

wheJ.'e a large crop was gathered, to ! the .{:lacriflce.-The Foes of Our. Own Household. � fectly in the windrows' left behiJHI t�
..... permit 'active onerlltlons for more than. � _ � sickle bars.' I did not use a rllke af

,

a' short period. There have been in- 5
--,

Ii all. The buck rakes saved every lea

'- stances of millrthat sold freely earlier! J,.et us pay with our bocUes-for our souls' desire !-Tbe Foes of Our own Ii! and the sling, at the stack picldnl! uP

, -in the crop year, owing to liberal mar· � Hoqsehold.
'

____.

....... § a b¥ck rake load at a time did not lose

ketiJlg by farfuers, while, within the § � a leaf..
-

_
.

past two weeks a slight spurt in the � Let the woman"be trained in all the ways that wi�l fit her for ber work e. "Last year 'I had the same field
demand 'for flour forced these same iii in pe,ace or war. Give to man and wOll\an equality of right; base the iii mow� fld Hi it t f d to rHin, and

mills to ma�e purchases of track wheat §' privilege thus secnred on the servJc� each must render; and demand from § 6 in he
a

f er f �lar�hen the raiD

in. Kansas City for shipment back to � them, not identity of functi.on, but, I!!.a mat!er of obligation, the fu� per- §, w_-
c s 0 ift-f.:ed If there would

tbeir plants. This is an extr9,o.rdinary � formance o,f, whatever duty each c'!_n best perform.-The Foe� of.-Our Own � 'r:s :v��!n day!O of �:ir weather, I

. conditl0E' Many' milt:' are unable to �, Household. � � whipped two Windro,ws togetb�r ��:
obtalD wheat from thelr nearby buYI�g §

.
,

- iii the sIde deU.very raRe and J!l uP

�tations because of a shortage of caIS. §
It is simply'common sense to recognize that there is the widest 'inequal- § hours the hay .was .ready to plck

Mark�t.)ngs ,o� wheat from Kansas 5 ity of service, lind that therefore th.ere Dl� be ii reasonably wide inequality § 'with .the buck rakes."
I and otliel', Southwestern states to Kan-. 5 of reward, jf our society is to rest on the basis of justice and wlsdom.-The !iI -

-

sas City thus far on the crop have .ag- � F�.es of Our OWll Household,' ! - Our Best Three Offers
, grega ted llttle more .than..h,lf the total � "

"
'.

'

-- sob-
to the ,corresponding period a yellr ago iii Bring yo� cbildren up not so that they will shirk ,4liftculties, but so §

,
One old subscrlher and one new

'l'bIl

o,! two y,ears ago. Seldom at., this sea- § that they wIiJ over�ome them; not so tha� they /will try t.o have a soft � scriber, -if sent''' together, can ge\eese
,_ SOQ' iil re�ent years hav.e the arrivals § time of selflsh ease, l,mt so,�hat they will have t�e greatest joy that comes ! �ansas Farmer and Man and BthreG
of wheat been Qt such a small volume iii to mankind-the saUsfaction of knowing tha.t w1ienever the end may cOQle § one year for $1.50. "A club of

ether,
all are b�lng witlll:!ssed_today. It is true-� they have led worthy lives.-Tpe New NatIOnalism.

,
� yearly:'s_ubs�iDtlons. if· sent. !�tscti1"

tbat a heavy movement of wheat 1\as' ......._ I,mllllllll'plI"lIlMI'''l=''l,II''lIlPlWmp""IIOMI...IIU1U1Il11II1I1I11I11I11I11I1I1I11IU1I11IWHUiIIUUIII_UIUlIlIllIUUUIUIIIIIUII� all for $2; or 0!le three·year ,

". ..:..
',-

.t
..;.., ,-"

\
/

-;J"� Bolding Wheat
.; --

�rmers are adding strength- to
tIie 'market for whe!}t by their
grOwing reluctance to dispose of

holdJ,ng� of the bread grain at CqJ'
rent prices. They are pursulng a

wise policy In refusliJ� I part
with theu harvests and wlil 'ProfIt
by piis sqUon lat�r in the market- ,

lng, season. The refusal to sell,
while already being felt in prices,
sl!9u1d' .peco�e' more geperaL

'

,,�

'
..



'J"EiRRETS :7oR' SALl!t·, �fA.lcU, nm.book on Ferrets. 10 moale•••Il•.� Co:
Oreene. Welllnlrton, Ola.lo.. ,,',
;EDIGREED FLEHISH'GIANTS: "'��"", , 'Red. �ew Zealand Red.... breedlns JlB8'

BUSINESS OPPO'RTUNlTlE'S :1'0. !rBiI: TABlA' 70ungatel'lP. _!I1Lrsaln pr1de.; .lou � Y ·Dc
.

1::;
,

.

.
.

McPhersol\l. �.
' . ,

>
..

One F9Jlr, GOOD H�RDWARE ',AlliD I�PL:mMENTH�-0�iS"',"'t;lIr"-,-�F-A-!II-C"'Y�.-21-C-P-0-U"'-'�"D--i"O-P-0�U-':iI�u·., ,- , •. " j,
'

Worda time tllil... business. Involce"about 120.00.0.. -Can be
' can'ii!1!here or ..aeatrlce� Neb: .2 ,cana dellv. UBAY�O'l'IOJII' ,/ ';'¢. .;

�I U flO.4' oreodoudcetdo'wuLB.Btot 17ve!"·tSn.bU.psllneneslld0,,:_eCrbO'0610'aOnoOd' ered free. J. M. Lancaster. Greeley, Colo.
6"

" � .• - ,

17 1 . .I4_: 10.10 I' v dl �
TAKEN UP BY A. MUNOZ, WH B'lIlBPl"

I.... 11.10 collewe. tacllttles, center ot -rtch tarmlng TWO SIXTY POUND CANS EXTRACTED. ' In Sec. at T. JS R:-"It, 'FInney coVJity,,�._
18-: ••••• 1.48 11.10 coml1lublty. Just ,the right kl.nd tor some honey U6.40 t. o, b. cars, La Cruces. V. anel wb.oile poatotflce addreu Is Deel'tleM;i
.0 •••••• I," 12.00 tarmer who .wanta tO,move to '\ow,o tOld\l-

N. H'6pper, Laa Cruces, N. M"
.

/ Xan., On tile llth day ot JUile. 1810 :CUI.'�

'3.!·..· "

,
..•7,! 11!·.4.00 cate .h1. children and have a pay Inc ust- .HCi!'NEY, CHOICE WHITE 12 LBB., U'o.OO .

.mare weight 1,000 lbe.. branded 1 '�aJW ....

• •• ness be.,des. More sure than tarmlng.. rite �mber U6.00. 60 Ib.. fifty, extra tor box- praised value $60.00. 1"1 JL LU�·
13 .....• I;.. 11.18 or wire at once, will not Jast long. Reli�on Inil'. But W. Hopper. Roc'ky Ford. Colo. C=O;:u.,n"'ty._C=le:::rc,:k::._;,. __

14 •••••• t.8S 11.10 for selling, poor health. John E':\ Hoelrlund.
CUBAN :20L SS S.' .

SHIO ED' TAKEN UP BV F: J. KRAISINGJl)R<,...WH,O
.

". 1Ii •••••• 4.20 14.00 owner. Hesst,on, Kan. "

M. A E. OI.D li". , N, resnres In RJeh Center. R. Fs: D. No� I«>
11 •• , .•• 4.n 14.40 Black. Sweet. Cuban Molas.es. j,tlJat good, Rush' County; Kao;, On the,l.t dg: ot..l�(t;.
17.•••••• 4.44 14.10

Smoo""CES 0-......
,ol.d kind. 30 sal. barrels ,46c gil'. 60 gaL, 1920:- One two' year' 'old plcUnlr. b1lt4.

-3S ..... ; 4.&8 111.10 ."... ".... """'.QoD&I bar�els 40c gaL Cash wlth..order. Winstpn 'tlnlred with .ray. wIre cut on left tront.fUelt.;

:::: ::::' u: U::g1--,,-----,------------'- Grain Co .• Winston. N. C. Appraised' value $10;00. George 'We"""
"t���;�<i���:pe�� la�.�IilRcmR, JOO "THEBESTO" RoCKY MOl1NTAIN BONET;', couD;9;

clerk.
_

., _ ,

REUABLE ADVlIlBTISING AUCTIONEERS '](AKE BIG ](ONEY; 87
- light colored, thick. fine' flavorl'd. Per TAKEN UP BY J. 3. SBX�,_WHb. "BII·

bel',e\'e that every advertlaement In paged annual tr-. Mo. 'uctlon School.
'(!'an. five ponnds net. poetpald an),where weet aides 'In" Ruleton, Grant�To n.hlp, ..�!I':

e
vv... ot Ohio, .rIver. 'l.iO. Send remlltance with man county. KAn ...... on t.... twelfth ..&�''o..

l,p'll'lInent Is reUable and exercIse the Kanlal CIt)'. ](0. .. J 'order. The ColoradG.-Boney Produoers' AlIso- July, lIIl10, One 1.110 lb.. brown '11.0,rn...w.th.o�t �nre In accepting claasUieC!' adver-
PHONOGRAPH' .RECORD!" 'AND ":PIANO clation. Denver. Colo. ': • .'< .._,-' --:- 'White star. In forelfead and,..yalued af wi.GO;

Howe.er, as practically eyerythl.!!lI' '" I --;.;; r' cI'rle 1.700 III.' ba7 �or.e wltl!. white •.�' ,.

gil'cd In this department has no tlxed rolls exc,banged. Old for new. Fuller forehead and th...,e whIte feet. appralBe4,

':<[-\'aluo, and tOplnlon.-as to worth vary. Wlcnlta. Kan. ,
I' lIIA�!. value_J,l·26.00. DOl'I. E•. Boden, County Cler1l:.

cannot guarantee satlstaction. ·We can- . r:
'. .

gUliranteo egg. to reach the buyer un7 PATENTS. BOO:rcLET kND ..ADVICE JOHN DEERE 10-BOTTOM PLQW. J. H� TAKEN UP BY' FRlltri- BY� Wa-O �_:.,.
ken 01' to hatch, or that fowls or baby tree..Watadli ,E. Coleman, Patent--Cawyer. Baumgartner, Halstead. Kan. sides-In North townshlp.. Woodson count,.. '.

ks will reach the deBtinatlOD aliVe. We Pacific :Building, WasbJngton, D. C.'
SALE OR TR.\DE HYDRAULIQ CIDBB Kansas. Qn. the '11th day ot July, ,1120•.Que.

I U" our offices In attempting to adjust TOBA.CCO OR' 8Nun HABIT C'URJIID OR press. Ed:"- Dorman, Paola, 'Kan. red, ,male ateer, all'e a 7ear.. with hol.�.III·
est disputes between buyers and 8ellers, no pa),. II It cured. Remed,. aent on .rIght ear and appraised at $80. Onl! brQ,'!"l"L
will not, attempt to settle minor dts- trIaL Superba Co., By. Baltimore. Md. BIRDSELL ALFALFA HULLBR. 40 IN. male steer, age -3 7ear•• branded '3 Qn 'JeR'

es or blckerlngs In which the, parties :a::: 1._ -cylinder. Blower and Feeder. In 'No. 1 hlp and appralaed �O. One . � .male

• vilified each other before ,appe,,:J!ng BE AN E"'l"'ERT PENMA1'<-WONltERFUL condition. J. -H.- Sower., Burlingame, KaJl... steer. branded J on lett hlp and' appralBed.

.:::_ ..,-,- --::__I- device Buldes your hand, corrects 70U� R, 4. at $80. C. V. Ore"dortt, Coun�, Cle},lI:. '"

./ "writing In few days. Complete outfit free.
. I AT tie AU'Cldl>wtiling COJ1II Write C. J. Ozment. 40, St. Lou I... ONE NEW, 1920. 24-43. 'RUSSEL 8EPARA-

eta lYO ce d..eo..tinWl� or· ..... tor. u8lid 7 day. for private threshl1[g.
, da-,orc1l4f1.geofCOJ1ll LET US TAN �OUR HIDE. "O�. HORSE, Guaranteed;. as --good as Dew, priced "Sht.

,da! (or tlie Olal8ifitd Department mml rtGCh reg�ec;tlt ':ff��s 6��sg�a��rSI�':.be:iiu�a������� A. J. MlUer,.. Cal1ton. Kan.

office by 10 o'clock BalurdGlIlIWming. one "'..'"
che.tAP IN. Y.

,.,IU of p!Lblication. - FOR SALE"::' .A:VERY E L"E V"AT 0 R,
welglter, and swinging conveyor, cOllIplete.

No .. 1 shape, also' 10"20 Titan TraCtor; 'also
12-25 Bull. Tractor., escellent' sh.... priced
tor quick sale. Wakeileld Motor Co., Wake-
field. Kan. .- -

..

.
- BABY; CBJCKS� , ��

FOR SALE-12 1N9H SMALLEY SI.LAG� •

. ,

,

"

�.

cutter, 30 ft. blower pipe mounted', good BABY CHICKS:-IWRITE LEGHORN6 14o,;,
running order, price ,80. T. J. Sluldl, l\ob-' Reds, lac. Prepaid. Guaranteed Iillve.
Inoon, K,an. Young's Hatchery, Wakefield. Xan. • -.._,,'

FOR SALE: TWO REEVES 'IITE�lIl EN- CHICKS: 'BARRED ROCKS; REDS. WHIT.'
glneB, all O. K. '12-20 011 Pull uaed 14' Wyandotte.; mixed. 8 to 12 week•. 'F.� I

da-YI, has extension cleats and plow guide. ot each $45 100' M. Schllelger. Howard.' ('
"

price U,350. 16-30 Oil Pull, ul!ed' 1 'day, K.!)1..
. • J,.' .

/.'
Jl,rlce $2,100. Both fully guaranteed, ",Iso � ", ,

32-lnch Advan�e Sepantor and 8 bottom BART CHICKS, PURB BIjtEb LEOH� �" ,

plow. Wakefleld Motor Co .• 'Wakefield. Kan. l;tocks. Reds, Orplngton .. W7andottes. Iiest :.
laying strains, postpaid. Reduced�prIce•• -

Catalog tree. ](Issourl Poultry Farm.. ·Co-
.

lumbla, Mo.
,',

TABLJi: 0:1' B.&�
Four
time.
14.00
4.40
4.80
5.20
6.10 (

8.00
6.40
6.80
7.10
7.80
8.00
8.40
8.80
9.20
»,10,
10.00

One

rd. It1"2�
.. ": 1. 32
. .._: I,B
... " 1,56
,.," 1.68
..... 1,80
" .. ,

I 92
..... 2: 04
" .. '

2 16
. ,," 2: 28
"." 2,40

2,62
2,64
2,76

, ..
' U�

...
,.

KODAX FILMS DE'VEL0PED. 10c ROL!<.,
Same �ay

,

service. HI-gloley prints. 3c
each. All sizes. Say how many. Gilliam's
Photo Shop; Box 1044, Kaneaa.,Clty. ](0.

EMPLOYMENT

lIrAN WANTED, TO DO GEN
rancb ..,.A:. Plto,ey', Belvue.

,

V''Ill�L
.

MATERNITY HOSPITAL FOil
oune women before and during confine

ment; Ilrlvate; terms to IUIt; ba.bles adopted
free. MrL C. M. Jan... 16 W. Slat, Kana..
City, Mo.

JlIIDDLE SEPTEMBER,
,"Iv, ,lng-Ie farm hand by month. year
uno: )Inn over 30 ,preferre.d•. Ro'yal Hen
on. :\!.uJlden, Kan.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPITAL

ab�� ���tl�':.':.';n��r P��!���, b��I�:1 a���St��:
W)"lte tor booklet. Mrs. '1;'. B. Long. 4111
Ea.t 27th. St., Kanaa.a 'City, ](0.

ler

SALESMAN FOR SALE
L TIlEl BEST NURSERY PRODUCTS

n America. Our line Include' flnest fruit
es, plants, ornamental shrUbs. etc. All or
I time, Liberal commission. paid each
ek on nil orders. Our teature product
ke, sa les easy and cannot be obtafaed
m .You,' competitors. Big advertising
POIHn antI attractive literature helps you

t lead. lind close o�ders. Established 60
ra, Be,t bank referellce. Our 35 sales
n nil, making big mOo,ey. Write today
OUr I,beral offer. Moudt Hope Nurseries,
"'rence, 1(ansas.· �

.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS. CARLOTS.'
H. W. Porth &; Co•• Winfield. Kan.

BUY YOUR LUl\lBER AT SAW:\{ILL. WE
sell -dIrect to consumer. Write us yopI'

wants. Boles ,and Sllelto .. , Pangburn. A'tk.

WRITE 'FOR DELIV.RED 'PRICM ON
cedar po'its. Pay atter unloading. J. B.

Overton.' Sagle. Idaho.

1

'l'BAOTOBS

AGENTS.
FOR BULL TRACTOR, PARTS �RITE,

S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan.

SO:-; SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AUTO
"ashe" Olle Saturday. Profits, 82.60 each.

Particulars free. Ruslei' Co..

FOR SALE: ONE 15-30 MOGUL TRACTOR
In good ..bape. H. C. Moddelmog, Mound-

)'Idge. Kan. .'}

FOR SALE-lS-30 RUMELY TRACTOR, 28
In. Rumely Separator user! Iii days. $3.600.

Abilene T.ractor � Truck Co., Abilene. Kan.

16-2S FOUR DRIVE TRXCT,OR. OOOD
shape. One three bottom Oliver plow.

Chas, Mill" Kanopolis. Kan.

year [
wind·

wed 40
nel did

� uutU
I used
�e elnY·'
act, 281
et high'
I'a V up.
ro'yal-,
rd per
ilHi tbe
'!lI;O at

'l'Y leaf
:illg uP
lOt lose

a. llONIW AND FAST SALES. EVERY

0;' n�r buys Gold InltlalH .Jor' his Auto

iJ..' al';;e $1.50, make �1.35. Ten orders

m'PI e;"y, Write, for particulars awi free
o GOI' , American' Monogram Co.; ..."';Oept.

, �n Rulge. N. J. I

MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRACTO'lt. MODEL
D, plows and binder hitch. $1.000. Geo.

F. Stepha". Winchester, Kan.
t;//S WANTED TO SELL FRUIT
,

e_, herry plants and ornamentals our

nOlI!:; .1l1"O. Uoubling last year's sales', We

rs �XI.ler!encecl men l)ut also teach begin ..

ur O",s you nothing to get started. Draw

nnll.H�Y e(�'�ery Saturday. Catalogue tree t9
"i;y'" ,,'. years In the business. qarman

co" Lawrence. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 20-36 AVERY
tractor, tine condilion. worth' $1,000, take

$860.00. Terms. Wilson Llndse7, Cherokee,
Kan. / \

BUSINESS
-

OP�ORTUNITIEs

9

hor;rnADE: GOOD 'YOUNG DR:A.FT

n,o.'R{,�r Wallace CQ. land. Arch Davis,
W&o���scCYro ��.1���cfi����y ;���fl�.�o S'�I;E - VETERINARY PRACTICE" bottom Grand Detour plow and dlac. Price

Wo, Wop�rty. 3 acres Improv.ed joining $2.600. R. J. Stuckyp-P.,reUy PrairIe, Kan•.
R

'0, MarUn. Mount Hope, Kan.

Iry �;EA81�: BEST SIXTY A'CRE POUL- FOR SALli:: A BRANDI NEW. LATEST
n, '�nr Ilairy outlay In Kansas. Posses- model Moline Unlver!!ll'l tractor, with

P'k' '<lro<9 Owner care Mall and Breeze plows, extra rims and rear carrying truck.
n, l(n�: "

,

'

P.rlce $1,3'00. Regular price $1.616. F. B.

\NDLEl '
' Parl<er,' Ford Agent. Robinson, Kan.

'

�'Itin' )IORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
not g�t alii th� business you can bandle? 26-50 AULTMAN. AND TAYLOR TRACTOR
ng a I ,'� \,ersulls at small co9t by run- used two Beasons, �n first class. running
• Gre� ""�If,ed ad In Capper's'Weekly. orde'r. �ason tor sale, must have larger
Ith nlnl'� �ews Weekly'lot tbe Great West one. Price $2,500. H. a MUllller. Macks
, COli\' r'

lan two million reader8; Sam- ville, Kiln. /

Orrl eO'1 "ce for the asking. Only- 160 a __"- _

hUIIVo\1111",eek. 120 per word on fbur con- FOR -SALE OR TRADE: TWO SECOND
lie You

c orders. Send In a trial ad now hand 1O-2()' Titans In first class condition,

;�kl)', 'l'o��r,a:h�r:��g about It. �apper'o, ���e :e��':.d'u�aOn�tl :i'ftl aM�ai�la�� }��tY�r::�
Ih.n1"0lUoR BUSINESS BEFORE MOR'E

condition, just equipped with new cylinders
"<I 0 and pistons..

'

One' second han"d 16x30 Mogul
hest n' 0,000 farlf! families-In tbe �6 also In good shape. Will trade for Ford
Ing Ihegr�Cullural states "In the-l1nlon, by ca"'i's and Ford trllcks. Write for special

ve'tl5Om.opper Farm Press. A classltied prices and terms. Graber Hdw. Co.• Klng-
I

paller'
nt I� this combination ot power- man, Kan. '

Iff!' thre";, "f II reach one. family In ���������===�������=

bring v
0 the great Mld-Wesl, and

o�· Is 01111" °6� mlg-hty good ·results. The
one In"

c per word. which wIll give
��P"" F���on In eaoh ot the f1ve�a))er•.

Bro.; er. KanBas Farmer and Mall
.rlll Jour�al Missouri Ruralist, Nebraska

, and Oklab«lm..!-.. Farmer. Cap-

EDUCATIONAL

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS' RAILWAY
Mall clerks, $140 month. LI9t positions

fr,,,e. Franklin loatltute. Dept. B 16. Ro·
cbester. N. 'Y.

,I

TOBACCO.'

TOBACCO: KEN'I'lJCKY'S EXTRA FINE
chewing and Bmoklng tobacco (or sale

hand prepared hi the twIst; ready for use.

:::,It'iJ:�J'::''f:p�e;.aDSjprices. Adams Broth,-
'l'013ACl:!O'::::_ HOME MADE, RED AND
·..clark leat, 2 pounds $1:.U pounds $4.11.0:
lDO pounds '40. Mild smoking. 3 pounds U;

IsOf:c��::s,g�!�a1�:efd�un� ,��, Waef..�!g: ��t
steln-Duroc Farm, Route �. Union CI,ty. Tenn.

sEirns

NRmD SEED WHBA"I'. J. B. TAYJ5l)R
, and 'Sons, Chapman. Kan. "

PURE I(_ANRED SEED WHEAT. VERNON
,Nichola;" Mankaio, Kan.

KANRED WHEAT SEED. $3.25 PER
busbel. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

ALFALFA sEED, 85% PURE, $10 PER
bushel tr.rel{ Concordia. Send for sample.

Oeo. Bowma�. Concordia, Kan.

WANTED: NEW ALFALFA SEED. GOOD,
pure quality. Mall sample stating quan

tity. MltchFlbJll Seed Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

FOR SALE: ALFALFA SEED. NEW CROP.
Per pound 33c. Write for free sample.,

Hayes Seed House, Topeka, K'kn.

, LItOHOBN8 "

WHITE LEO��RN' C�CKi!:RELrPUUl
Barron stock. Ma,. hatched. '12.00 per

'

do",en. Fleda .Jenkins. Jewell. Kao.

PURE SINGLE COM;8 BROWN LmGHORN
Cockerels. March. hatch, '1. iO. A;uguet

only. Mrs. JDhn J. Berry. Waterville. Ka....
ROSE COi'4B' BROWN LEGHORN COCK-,
erel ....-A months old. $1.25 each. . lIrs. Id!&

Slligley. La Harpe, Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. W. LEGHORN 'coci(;
erels 4 months old. excellent laying '.tr&in, t

$1.26 each. Lloyd Ringland, SedC""lc� Kan,
,

PURE ROSE COllftl WHITm LEGHORl'l
cockerels, pulleta (dandles), ApriL May

ha tch. $16.00 dosen It takeD" BOOn. :Mabel
Kelley, R,a,ymond, Kl!n.

.. ,

.!

IMPORTED ENOLI�H S. C. WHIT.E Ll]lg- _
"

horns. Averaged 288 eggs, ea,ch per 7ear.
COCkerels, b.,!!!jraln now.·- Geo. 'Patter'!o.!'.
Melvern. Kan. ,� •

BA.BY CHICKS: HEALTHY" SELECTBD
fayers. Purebred. Wblte Legho.... ·

Brown Leghorns. Barred Roclq.. U6.00-"er
1e.p. Reds $16. Poatpald. Live arrtval Ituar·'
anteed, Catalog tree. Booth. JlatC"V7.
Clinton" Mo.

ANCONAS.

CHOICE, ROME GROWN, PURE ALFALFA
seed. No weeds, samples. McCray. Zean

dale. Kan.

pERTIFIED K A N R E Dc W H E A'T RE
cleaned. -Write tor price. Bowman Broil. A.�C� C.oCKERELS 10 WKS. OL'I�, 0$2.
Seed Co .• Concordia, Kan., Carrie YaPP, Jewell. Kan. "

GUARANTEmD SEEDS: -ALFALFA $12.00
bu. ; Sweet Clover n7 .60; Red Clover

$27.00; Kanrr.ed Seed Wheat $3.50; Turkey
Whea'l 13.QjI;..,Rye U.60; 'Sacka tree. L\b- " POULTBY W�.
'erty bonda accept'ed. Meier Seed Co., Ru's:, __...... .....""'"

sell. Kan.
..

PAYING FOR HEXS. 27c. SPRI�GS. '35c.
THE BEST WHEAT FOR SOUT�EASTERN Eggs 40c. CooP,s and cases loaned tree.

. Kansaa. � Fifty experiment. ,tor five 7ears The Copes, Topeka.
by Agricultural College prove Fulcaster' the P;:'=:R:'::E'-"Mc.:I"::Uc.:M=-'P=-O=U::;L::'T=-R�Y��P�R-O�D-U=C�T�S�·-C�O�.:-Z�1"".
highest 71eldlng wheat In that territory. N: Kansas Ave .. Topeka, buys poultr7 and
Addre'B8 Avery' Malone, County 'Agent. Ft.

egg. on a-gr-aded basi.. We turnb.....cpop.
Sl'ott. Kan. and cases. Premium prices' paid t<>'l--tl,!leot
SWEET CLOVER AND ALFALFA SEED. eggs and poultr7.

.

Fancy scarifIed White Bloom Sweet Clover
Seed, $15 per bu. Non-Irrigated. r�cleaned
Altalfa Seed $18 and $21 ,per bu .. our t'rack,
SeamlellS bags 70c"each. The L. C. Adam
Merc••Co., Cedar�ale. Kan.

500 BU. KANRED SEED WHEAT; PURE.
good color and heavy. $3 bu. Sacks ex

tra. D..L. Stagg. Manhattan. ,Kan.1 R. 1,

STRICTLY PURE INSPECTED mANRED
Seed Wheat. Fort Larned-Ranch, Frlz<!lI,

Kan:-

'FINE ALFALFA SEED; EXTRA: FANCY
b.ome grown Alfalfa Seed tOI' sale. If you

want the best write tor tree sample. Benry
Jef!erles, .Ottawa, Kan.

SEED RYE: WE HAVE A, CAR LOAD OF
pure tested, recleaned. new erop. seed rye

that is the tlne9t ,we have ever seen. It

weighs 59¥.. p<junds to the bushel. Pr,lce Is

,$2.90 per bushel on cars,here. In two bushel

�"t�kEl'co�f.lka��CkS free.
- The Brooks Co,.,

LIVE STQCK COlll:MJ88JON' FIRMS:
SHIP YOUR LIVE STOC� TO Us-c6MPE:
tent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write us about your
..tock. Stockers and teeders bought on

ordera,' market Inft>MnatiolV free. R7an
Robinson' Comml.slon Co., 426 LIve Stock
EXcbange, Ka.nsa. City Stock Yards.

OBPINGTONS.
�------------"",------.'

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. April hatched., $1.75. Fred lnvove.,

land. Burr ,Oak. Kan. , .r'

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF' ORP-
'

J'ngt<>ns. Hens and cockerels, tr(lm my',
breeding pens. $2 and $6. ](r.. JIUL Dun
ham, Ashlanq, Kan.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
•

0(
, '

THE BEST PRODUCTION FQR CHIC;KENS;
cows.llnd hogs In the world Is La-MI1-Pep•.

Box 122. Kans.a.'Clty, Ko.
'

Irrigation Farmers Will Meet
,
�--

The KansalJ State Irrigation (lon..

gress 'will meet September 16 to 17 :af
Doqge City. An ex£!'ellent, program. 18
'being provided by George 8..,' Knapp.
state house, ToPeka, state irrigation
engineer and the secretary -Of' thftyor
ganization. Every man' and woman in'
(Kansas interested in irrigation is in
vited to be present, a large attendance
is, expected.

----------�-------

Alfalfa is� tpe most prodtable field
9l0P grown in Kansas. ./

/

,



',....... KANSAS
J(OB'PON COUNTY-Good farms, any size.
: for ",ny purpoae.. WUUaDl8On. NortoD'. Kao.
IMPROVED FARMS for sale. Best of terms.'

· ParlOns a Stewar� Fr_9dollia. ·KaD.
WBJlJAT. corn and alfalfa farms. all slae.. '

,
Theo. Voeste. Olpe. Lyoa Co•• Ka.sa...

.

180 ,L'Da'2. $66 a.:' Many alf..lfa farm. for
\ s!lle; M. ',.', Spo�. Fredonia. Kao. _

WANT -TO BUY your Western Kansas wbeat

V���:c�::-rton Bros. Land a lav.

A 'SPLENDID 80 acre well Improved farm
fourmile'; county(seat, gravel road. $8.000,

�erm8; .BOb�lns .ti (Ira". Thayer.·�Kansa..
• U4'OU/WANT to buy. sell or ell:Cb..n",.�::fa\"lilij' write w.. T. Porter of the
� omp�. ott._. :&:aDue. "

EA8'l'ERN KANSAS FARMS
Latire list Lyon and Coffey CO'I-for lale by

,J� F. MIlDer. Hartford. All...."
:roB ULB-All klndl of f..rml In N, Bl.
: K_n, Bend tor prlnted·II.t. Su.. D. war
D"', 'J''J� (lOlDlllereial st..' AtehiloD. Kan.

tOo AVRES. 3 mile. to' Counoll Grove. Well
Improved, county roadJ... $76.00 per acre.

8en� tor list. S. L. KIU!., 'lJOJIDt!U OrC!,ve. J[ao.

-D',DON'T OWN 'l'IDII WORLD. we ••11 It.· 'Write ""or' farm u.t ani! plotur...
KaIuIM _LaII4.. (lom�. 0*-. x.a-.
WBITlII tor our tree Ust of ea.t.rn Kania.
ta�m••and ranobe. tor ._1•.
ft......... :&:aDue:r-4 Co••Qu_.....
'BAJbLTON' AND IIITANTO:M countl' .lan4•• ·

, t8 up. Write �e you........ant••
- .

'rom:.eoa, S7ftWI_e. Ka.....

BARGAINS
In Western Kanaas wheat and alfalfa I_nds.
THl!I BROOKE LAND. LOAN COMPANY.

. WInODa, Kansa..

DIP. LYON COUNTY Kansas Farms. from
$60 a.�p wltb possession for

. putting In
wbeat.•. Write Ira StoDebraker. ADeD. Kan.

80 A(lRES. hlgbly- Improved. Iota of water,'·

and· 2 miles from Westpballa. Price $90.
_ W. J. Poire. W"'!tphalla, KanBliB. .

elo A. IMPROVED.. 280 A. CUltivated. Im-
: medlate'posa-esslon. $3� Term,.. Would
trad�.

.

,

WK"T�p!eton a Job_on., SpearY e. _
ansas.

FoB SALE-160 acres" 7 ·nilles from Hill
'. C1ty, Kan. Good Improvements, good well,
windmill, '\Vater piped Into home. For par
ticulars' wr.lt�..W. A•.Cole� HW �Ity. ·KanBlls.

180 ,ACRES' NEAR EMPORIA,
(lnly 6 mllel! out on' main road. level land,
goo'd buildings, land aU tlilable( 60 un�er
cUltlval:lon. $90 -an acre.

T. B. Oodlle,.. Emporia. Kansas.

160 ACRES. • miles from town. Good
7-room ho;use, new barn, otber out'1ulld

Ings; 90 acrea In CUltivation. balange graos.
l?rlce $8 6 'per acre; terms.

Le Boy Realty Co•• Le BoY. Kansas.

TWrSNAP8--160 acres' Ness County. level,
all cultivated. -unimproved, ,5,600. Also

·160 ,i'dres. roll�ng.· balf cultivated, unim
proved. only $3,800. Write Jos. H. Little.
·".[he Land Man. La Crosse. Kansas.

&lin ACRES. all fine smooth, rlcb, tlllabir
land black soil. no rock, 2 sets buildings,

i% mile town. only $86 per acre," Easy term••
. Sewell LaIld Co.. Oarnett. KanslUl.

QUARTER, SECTION. ,4.000. 3 mlfe, from
town. 6'0 acres In crop;- All level fine

land. Easy terms. �

Orlfflth a Baughman. Llb.eral. Kansas.

_ A FINE SECTION
Handy town, well Improved. ·tlmber, wllter

Bnd alfalfa land. Price' $31·,60 p�cre. good
terms. Write for land. list. Justin T. Avery.
Traer. 'D'eeatur }Jo•• Kansas.

SUBURBAN HOME. NEAR EMPORIA
20 acres near High School and College,

best of land. well located, new building'S,
,good water and fruit.

T. B.,Godsey. Empor.... Ka�s.
'I" ACRES, 2 "mi. Hutchinson. Rich. level,
sandy loam, lIublrrlgated, no overllow. soft

wa·ter. good Improvements. $12.000. $4.000
-casb, term... W. P. Rlley. Boute ". DoI 26.
HutchlJl8on. KouBlls.-

BO ACRES 2'A. miles good town; 15 Ottawa.
· Good Improvements, plenty water. "'school
across road, 50 acres CUltivation, Some
alfalfa. Early possesslo,n.. Must seU at
{lnce. $10,0.00 per acre. Write for list of
ot_n�rs. Dicke,. Land Co.. Ottawa. Kansas.

FOR S�LEr-36 aJ % mile of University. 9 r.
house' fine lat:ge barn, good outbuildings.

:f.rult of different· kinds. 20 a. alfalfa. 16
,acres bluegrass pasture, ,tig-ht fence, water
pU'mped In��a::�e&":�c����ters.

744 Ma88. St., Lawrence, Kansas.

FINE 80 ACRE HOME
3'h miles Ottawa, Kansas, 66 miles ICaA=..

flas City' every o'Jre smooth, good laying.
tillable iand; 20 acres bluegrass pasture;
never failing water; good Improvements.
CouQ,ty Hlgb.way; R. F. D., milk route. Ice
route all In (ront of door. Owner wants

_ more land;,wlll D:lake a sPQ&lal price ·for 30
days. Casida a Cwk Land Co.. Ottawa. Kan.

_){ANSAS: '

.

""
'GOOD FARMS 80 to 125 acres. Call or ad-
}re8s O. (l. P_.80D._ Merldeo. Kan..... .<

1.040 ACRE� highly Improved. Scott eo.•Kansas. -Prl'ce _"0. Part trade. /'
Clark .Jlealt,.· Co" Gar�tt. Kan.

FoB SALE>-Bulldlng and· lot In Chapman,Kan. Inquire of A. _W. 'Waterstradt, Manchester. Kan. -

820 A. .s.UMNER oo, 3 mi. Caldwell. Stock alld Dairy. farms on earth at prices tha,t will-and grain farm. large bulldhlgs. Rloh make you big money, Write. E. B; Miller.black 8011, fine neighbors. ·Prlce $34,000. '�dml�e, Kan.
Foller. W.lohlta. K-an. ,

- .

- 'SPE(lIAL SALE ,FOR SALE-Improved wheat and alfalt� 880 acre. of alfalfa land In the bea.utltulfarms _near Chanute, Kansas, many w,lth Republican River valley, two miles from the011 and gas royalties. See or write .. most tbrlvlng little city -In tb.e world, con-E. �:. Bldeau. Chanute. Kansae.· talnlng ,tbe best equipped County High,
LANE COUNTY FARMS. priced $25.00 to

Scbool In Kansas, tor .QI!I!lk aa!§ $80 per
acre. We have -otber greaf bargiWRs.$40.00 ,per 'acre, :wheat maklng-'O busbels Dowllna' • WIUlamJI. Law-Land-Loan-Insur-per acre. Write for list. _ce Co.. Si. Franel.. Kanaas .

W,: V. Youn•• Dighton. �n8as. "-

FOR SALE BY OWNER.SOUTHEAST KANSAS' FARM8--Slx. deep, 160 a. S-inl. ot 'Waverly. Kansas.' SO a.black bottom and upland farms. Write under;: cultivation, 80 8; fine pralrlfl and bluetoday for bargain list. KlnseT a MeCa1Ie. grass. Nice location In 1I'00d surrounding..�edODla. Wilson Count.y. Kan_ . , cQuntry, 6 zoorn houae, small barn, 'flne wells

NUli(lOl1NTY. K:.&N8AI. IA.J(DI_oo and mill. P"lce $�O per a, If you want a
better place to live ...tor less monez go to0004' wheat. alt.lta and raDeb 1aDct. at waverl�. Kan .• and W. J. Williamson will

b_rlr.'D prieM. several e:spell.nt ..a••b.••• 8how t e farm for me and make terms toWrt e tor price Ust. coantT map _4 Ute... - Bult. W. H. Latbrom. O;wner. Corvallis. Ore.tar.. nOm • nom. "40 ACRES Walnut River bottom; 16.0 acres. 1(_ CIt..... Kaa.
� flneet bottom land; 26 acres altalfa; 100

�THEASTERN KANSA& acres finest corn: 75 acres kaflr corn; 200
acres pasture;-three finest feedlots In tb.eFarms, I sizes; - lowallt prices. _ !l'erml state, nearly a�ould be farmed. No rocks,ff,ooo up. Send for booklet.

-

Producing 011 ell 2 % mi. Owner retiring.ALLEN (lOUNTY INVESTIIEN'r. (lO.. Price yo j._er 'acre: Car� back $15.000 atlola. Ka_,
.

6%. • • :Boot. 109 • Main., \V�eblta.
640 ACRES. Solid section-; Iml\r.oved: aU In

........
-

grass; underlaid with abundance of sheet WHERE VAN YOU BEAT .J.I.'m8--32 0 acres'Water: not a foot of waS'te, land. -

S�lendld fine rloh- smooth land. Gove County. Kan-Investment. Bargain. so don't subm t aWi- sae, 16 CUltivation, 160 grass, half section.thing but money or '-Government Bon' B. leased land, good 6 room house, new barn.Price UOJ,O per acre. Terma. fine water, otber out buildings. owner mustD. F. arte.!. Leo,l. Wichita (lo.. _Kan. sell on account of failing bealth.. Only
MODEL DAIRY and grain farm, 250 a., 1

$27.50 pir acre If sold at once. Good terma
at 6%. Write for Kansas Ma! and farmmile. Atchison. alfalfa. orchard. 3 sets Im- list. Mansfield Investment a ealty Com-provemants. 2 81l0S. froat proot milking barn, paay. Sial!<. Kanaas. --

laund.ry,- house, cement poultr(J bouses. alec- ,

trio lights, woter system. war ,b $76,000. Sen THE FARM HOME you have always wanted.for $60.0.00. Half cash, bal. long time ,ar6%. 248 acre. adjoining good county seat town.lIerd of Holsteins for sale. 4,000 Inhabitants; Eastern ,Kansas, convent-F. E. D�e. Owner. Atoblson. Kansa.. ent Kansas City; 10.room modern residence;
313 ACRES. Bourbon Co.. neal' .Hla.ttvllle.

Delco light system. abundance water: 4,0 al-
falfa, 90 bluegrasB, remainder cultivation,Kan. 6 room bouBe. good barn. cattle rock road and cement '\Valks from town to8h.eds, hog .he�. 2

-

new silos, good fence, house; a real home and Investment. Pricecribs, granary, garage. chicken houses, abun- for'lmmeftlate sale, fi66 r'r acre; half.cash.dance water. smoke house. ,R. F. D., close See.. Cook. with Mans leld and a Loan (lom-school. bluegrass paature; $85 If taken 800n. -pan,. • .BOotUs Bldg••.Kansas CUt. Mo.
.

200 acres, barll. 6 r. house, granary, good
wllter, 6;600 a:t 240 acre,. limestone pasture. FOR SALE-40' a.. �dalry farm, 1'4. mi. from$46 acre. D. • Laud� Hlattvllle. Kansas. Kansa. Unlveral.ty. barn fur- 22 cows and

WE HAVE the following Kansas farms for 30 torts hay, silo, stable. for 3 hor!l8s. granary.
chicken house, etc. 6 room dwelling (Insale: 80 acres In Montgomery County, well need of some repair). 18 hel\,d dairy stock.Improved, $80.00 per acre, 160 acres In Mont- team of horses, brood sow, growing crop. andgomery County. a fine farm, "0,.00 per acre. farm equipment Including milking machine.16D acres In "'oodson County. a fino stock Steep hili getting to farm Is the bad feature.farm, UO.60 per acre. 80 ac'res In Ellis Will sacrifice ..to' sell all together and Imme-County. tenced. half In cultivatl0lJa $30,00 dlate possession. br will sell s:f.aratelper acre, Reasonable terma. Dlc SOD a Arth_!lr Ward. B. I!. �wrtmce. ansas.DlcklnsoD. 48S8 West Monorieff Place.

Denver. Colo.

A- Real Bargaln -�-
-.

\VHEAT ·LA1\rD-Ness. Trego. Lane ...04 -

Gove counties. where land Is producing
from $5'0.00 to $100.00 per acre 'In wheat. If 160 acres 3 miles of Waverly. 2% of Agrl-
In Salina drop In and see me. Let me tell cola, 40 acres wheat. 60 aCl'es oats, 10 ac!!!s
you about some real bargalns1 or go with alfalfa. 35 acres timothy a'nd clover, balance
me to Ransom. Kansas. and 'wlll- show any prairie anil blue,grass pasture. well watered,
of them. Tracts of all sizes. Improved and layy smootl1:. best of limestone soil, 1 mile
unimproved. On some can make terms to of school. Good house of 6 rooms; new barn
ilult. Most of land I am o,fferlng rented for 36xH ft., smoke' house. hen house, etc.• all
wheat 'h of crop. See or write, In .�ood repair. telephone and rural mall.
John nodmaD. ·Boom 14. I O. O. F. Bldg•• Price $110 pel' acre with ;lest of terms.
SalIDa. Kansas.

-
GEO. III"REYNOLD�. WA ERL-Y•. KANSAS.

Beautiful Modern Farm
Home For-Sale

'359 acres blue grass-,fa�m. 100 acres creek bottom, 200 acres cultiva
tion. remainder blue g.rass pasture. fine large barn, sUo, stock scales,
other improvements. 10 acres timber, w£'U, windmill. special income,
natural gas for light and fuel. Write 'lor full description apd list
N� 457. Large list to select from.

..... "Mansfield 'Land 4 Loan· Co.-, Ottawa, Kansas

240 ACRES Osage-County. Kan,as. I
town, good- limestone 11011. practically

can be CUltivated, 66 acres bluegraas p.,i
��ltr�!�;:'n�r:Jr��e�?fa'Tia.li& :g:':: c�,
balance corn. wbeat. 8 room bouse Includ'
bath room. barn 35x'0. bins. ha)' loft. b
40x60 shed on one side. 2 hen houses,
house cement floor. ·garage. smoke bo
-milk ..house watered by sprlngg and w
-l % mi. acbool. tel. .Prlce 525,000. T.
-Tile Eastern Kansas Land (lompBny, Qemo.-Ka_.

.

.

BUY YOUR 'OWN FARM
We are belping .Kansas young men

tenants buy their own farma. Only
class place .. considered. Write fully, gl
description of land, prices, etc•• so en.
man to' look It over at once. Fann
lf1l�e Trust· Company. Topeka. K""8

MISSOURI
VALLEY FARM8--Frult and berry
W,'rlte. (l�bllsa .. BoD. 4DderaoD, ...

LISTEN I Well Improved 80 acres, nlc.bo,""
$2.600. $600 l1owil. M�r_tb.Mtn. ,'Ie",

l!'BEE-,-All about the Ozark country, IIIf
an'a list of cbeap land8.
.:pumeU_Lan4 ComplUll'. Cabool, Mo.

THE BOMESEEKEBS OUIDE FREE,
Bcrl.bes 100 south Missouri farm..

uri.Blankenship a Son. Buffalo. DII.so

ll!' YOU WANT _ larce Qr Imall prairie'
l'r Umber farm, pure sprlnl. Wlote .. , nGu'rIffallure••.,wrlte.-J. E. LOT. Flemington, ..0.

MISSOURI-$5 down $5 mONthly bU)',"
acres truck and poultry land ne,'" toft

Soutbern lIlo. Price $HO. Send (01' b�'
gain list. DoI 169. ,Mt� Vernon. JII.

ATTENTION 'FARMERS
Do yOU want a. home In a mild. healill

c'lmo.te, where tbe grazing .eason i, Ion
tbe feeding aeasa1l'sbor.t, water. purei3:o �productive? Good' Improved farms.

I" II'$50 acre. Frank M. Hamel. Marshil. u,
_

FOR SALE. BY OWNER.
.

870 acre farm of bottom land wlt� I�Iprovements. Well located. lying ociJac,nh.Mound Cit)', Mo. Will sell all or p"rt. In!cellent opportunlty;- account ownH_ hatt",other Interest..- cannot give farm 111> till'"flon. Addre•• J. A. Johnson. 211 p,,,,., .

leal, Bldg.. Tulaa. Ok ....

CALIFORNIA
. 800.000,000 ACRES

, irll·free governMent lund In U. S. Sen" forbOOIdescriptive circular of our 100-P"�to,' to
tiThe Homeseeker," which tells YOII1 (Iire(Lacquire thl..- land. or-send $2 for boo.'

,
. THE HOMESEEKER. cautoDel)Ortment 104. Los Angele"'._..

NEBRASKA
��������--��--��.80 ACRl'lS of the best irrigated lalld, piland a 'fourth miles from Culbert SOil. .

!\�r ��r�inlth, O�er. ,Cnlbertson, Nebr�
-----........---........----:---;::, "II.PIERCE COUNTY. Nebraska fal'ln .�r 10.160 a .• 7 mi. fro 1ft. Ploer,ce. 40 aO CO�1 'i:IlP"oats, 85 n, rye, bat: pasture. YO�ood sll!L,
good water. $125 a. Good termi;. �,." Ii"Frank Pilger and D. C. Deibler, II'

�.
"FLORIDA- _.

IS P�
FREE FLORIDA FARIII8--25 cell'Monl"
montb per acre buys any size fr:�g';r ani,

paid back to you from profit" o. •
of Pro�l;stocll-Jarm. Only 4..00 acres mD' e
. tn�'Ised amount lett. Flrl!t appllcatlO':,'t1ot"'�Money returned It-too late toJgr,stoll''''__'Ideal Am"rtean Corpora�lon. 0�

'For Kaw Valley'-farm bargains address- WIS.CONSIN
• '.

UI1II]1'Mansfield. 'Land � Loa,n Co., Topeka. ' J[_@nSaSFOBSALEbYOwner: Impro\'ed �!-:r)' ":...
- ,.

'

_pro,v.ed �aces.. Priced to s�llh \\,),rOOI ,

L. ,.... ,.;. -:-_-:-__..... ""Tterms. v. Eo (l�.!lweU. La4b'SDl •

" .



TEXAS

SOUTHWEST Ah�8AS-A land�ot-'oi>-
,portunlty. Unusual bargalne In lo;w-prl"ed

farms with comfor�able buildings. offered Bot
startll{)g P,J'lcea tor quick sale. We have

���e: :!uP�?����e1n�:�m':,�t PI�:�d Y:tU ���
tor COpy of out large farm lmlletln with
complete descriptions of farm bargains.

�=- Land .ComplUlY, IDe.. DeQlIeen, ,Ar-

,�, '':_ _�y�8AiW.L SOSLANP
"

"
.

� " , ,
I

,
' ••

MULE AND BORSE"buyers are ,js�probable on mnles/ If cotto'i",'holcft.
, becoming ,_more numerous ill..up . in price, mules will iyule strong at ,

Kansas. f.l'bey are .also, more cQuent quotations. Cotton, f\l�al'e8 ate:'
numerous on �arketl!( as tae, demand' around ,30 cents ',a pound,' whUe:' fIDe
for "these animals, as usual at tbls, wool' �t 'KanIJU City is no blghel' thIili
season, is beginning to broaden. T!le' 30 cents, Tbis ls not a ·reasonable
!;Iufers are payi,ng record prl� (or margin, and either wool mast 'rile or

mules, bu, there' ,is more uncertainty cottoe recede.'\ '
.'

than, tpMIal �ver '(�e outlook for that· Good Sbo� f� ....ee.�Bene.---
stock. In- the trad� In hor�, pr�cea _

� _"

are irregular, with quotatlons between Range borses 'are making: the, :mqat
$12.tiO to $300 a "head on the Kansas u�satlsfactory showing. selling betw,een,
City market. ¥ules ar� guoted as'bigh· :$12.50 and $100. ,Unbroken range

as. $400 a bead.
" , borses are.bringing �nly $12,5G'& $.1'iO

Mol' C __ ...11 Good n..:_':'" a head, while broken 8tock from�ranges
.

.
ell, 0........... J1"n�

-.,

is selling )Ilalnly at $50 to $100: ·The
White cattle are' $2 to $� lower a 'fact that-labOr is expensfve makes tlie

hundredweight 1ban-.a year ago, sneep
-

.unbrOken '-range horses chea�. Good
and lamb§ fully $3 lower than 'at this Boutaem mares weighing 000: 'to l,1Qo
time in 1919 and hogs. down $7 a hun- poundll are quoted at $65·to $125,'prae::_
dredweight compared 'wlt"h Iallt A-ugust" ticallY" the same aa.a year ago� lI'um'

.

:. mares, between 1.250 and 1,(\\0,0, po"llDda
are around $125 to $200. OhoJce: draft,
borses . are as high as $250 to .pOO,

Mule Piice8 in Bandi of South. with)a light ,supply., Tl)e Plain chunks
»: "are wea'k around $100. Continuation

,� ..
'-.-_-,-, s. .' ot cunent 'prices Ubd�r 'existiDg busi·

Mules are the only animals com-
ness con'dl,rtons shonld Batls't"-,'.Dl'O-

manding record ,prices on:' live- .., fr

stock markets, 'Vhethe� tb�y wlll
.

,;ducer.s of horses.' �

maintain strengtb at that level or" Sm�CGalns J.� __.

_

decline depeilds on the pur-ehasing Oattle marketa are. 'llbt ,et glvmc -;-.
power o�·, the plan�rs of the Sooth. evidence of a tuming point on gn;ass"

.

-

-r,

If cotton declines, tarmerswno sell ers, Galna of 2.5, to'50 centsw�
\

mutes at current 'prices, will be the corded on prices at KaIWlS Ofl7 laSt
gainers.

.

The supply of mules is weeK, but the matket" was 4!¥Y at tbe
,short ,in many localities, but it is

•
advance and-probably' woulll -have

dlffienlt to imagine the possi'!llllty
� closed .lower except for the· sh�rp &l:-

ot'a higher price level. "crea!'!a in rece.lpts brought about b;y the'

_=======::;:=====:;:...
break of the llrcceding 'week... WltJi' an

"
,�

.

a,bundance of pasturage, stockmen. are
J -..... in excellent position to nurse the ,ma·r-

it is graqfylng to turn to the mnle 'ket, but �ve!y lleavJ rUQ brings 'a --ie
market to find that its prictS on the, cession and it is doubtfnl _ w.hetbet ,-- 1

better grades are as much as $25 a those who are holding" 'back wm· -en- :
head blgber than last year. In· the joy eve!} the present quotations. 'gow-

.

case of horses. tbe b�tter drafters and ever. they will obta'in- better gains" 1D
Souther�rs are somewhat stronger. weights. ;Disappointment stm 'sur
wbile other grades are irregularly rounds the stocker and feeder, trade,
lower. with . buying by Kansas and .other
In the lioUie Il-nd mnle market thie states restricted by the" tightness of

Is the beginning of the season for pre- modey. "
,

pa!jng supplies fgr, sale to the South., The bulk 'Of grass steers soki-at .11
Dealers at Ka� City and St. Louis, to "$1"3 last week 9n the KanSas "tty:
the tw6 largest mnle markets, bave yards, while corn-feds', brought up to
been renovating their barns, acqnlring-$16.85. There is noticeable an, almost
feed, borrowing money and making .gener�l unwillingness to purchase

LANDS ON PAYMENTS, nice .mooth level other arrangements in preparation, for stockers or feeders on the basis of the<
lands. good deep ooil. some of these quar- their an,nual trade\ "'lth' the cotton.' current tona on corn-feds. Those -wh&

ters now In crop&' Near the new ratlroad ,. ...,

running 'rom Shattuck. Okla., to Spearman. growers of the South, who are the larg- are doing otherwise are lacking In con,./

�:r:.:'';e :::r:: ::3rJle�.ai":ci r:::.�:£h���,; est buyers of horses and mnles•. It is servatlsm. (JOws:_are bringing $6 to

tor literature.' noticeable that the dealers in'mules $9 on tlie bulk of sales at Kansas
-

Johll Ferrlter, Wichita, Xan..... a·re pro�iilg with greater conserva- Citro C�lves. reactE:.!i about $1 to a

'tism than a year ago in filling tbeir top of $18.50. Kansas stp�ker buyerS
barns. The sellers of Southem horses displa�ed greatest interest, in stock:
are .9Omewhat mqte confident, for their cows and �ifers, wlit'ch ruled between
stock is not so high. $4.50· oud $7..25. Choide light heiters
"We are ·going to feel our way care- weI'e available around ).7. 'Stock steers' I

fully this season before loading up on ruled mainly betwen $6 and $9. and
mules even if last season was Pl'of it- feeding steers between $9 and $12. In

able," sai4 a dealer in mules
-

wbo dica tlve' of the part feeders play, In
ranks as one of tlie pioneers in thjt the ca ttle market. a load of corn-fed I

busi,D.ess. "We would be buying mor� cattle sold (0 a feeder 101:. a quick fln
freely' today and making somewb.at· ish at $15.75. The f�der outbid Pac)[.;
larger sales if ,money was ,not so tight. er9 for these cattle. But there 1s-an
I pelieve the supply of mule!i'is short ,absence of active competition of t)1i8
iJl many districts, but ,prices are so sort; and It is a' weakening iufluence

high that we consid.er it desirable to In the trade J)f cattle. ,

go slow in 01i!--oPeraflon.s. I_!..tbe pr!ce Pnekers Show Bearish Attitude .

of .cotton, whIch determmeS" the abihty' -
,_

.

of the South to buy. holds up around A surprisingly bearish attitude on.

its pre.sent level aft.er the new crop the part of packers sent hog pricea '

movement is well under way, we will down about 50 cents last week, witb

be �pre confitlent as ·to the outJook the result-'that the average returrfs to

The farmers nt WllsolW lian., have for the trade in mules." pr�ducers fell below $15 a hundred-

discovered 011e of· the reasons for the In Kansas- II1ld surrounding. states weIght. The average cost wa� down.to
present car shortage. A shoft time ago there is, a fair demand for go9d mules $14.90 on one session. �ansas CIty
a local tractor dealer received -R�··car to be uS'ed In fall plowing work. I saw bad a somewl!at larger run J;mt r'l
load of tra,:!tors. The car was suitable a Nebrasl(a former pay $3.•200 for 16 ceipts in the IWest as" a whole de- 'I
for halllillg wheat'and' they tried to mules for work pnrpo�s. These mules cr�sed., Further. decrea�9 would,

get permission to load it as soon as the weighed around 1,000 pounds and were brmg adv!ln(l(!s. it IS felt. "'Stock bogs
tractors were out. However. the local 15.2 bands high. If tlfey bad been a receded WIth the remainder of the mllr..

agent informed them that .lIe had �or- s�ralght bunch ot mare, :mules they\ ket and cIo'sed at $11 to $14.
dere to send. it back to Kansas City woiinJ.. have cost $225 a bead. Farmers Lamb Priees Go Down
empty and it was sent back - in that I

i $400 t $1000 t f
'

i
.

d
. Id

are pay ng • 0,' a eam 91' Somewhat larger supplies from the

.
7.000 ACRES ���� tt��� :��teb!�: ��i�!��!�t ;��lY mules for work purposes. West sent sheep and lamb,prices down

l:al��lIg�i rlghl, will sell rtght, corn. wheat. and almost as quil;kly.· Some Interestiilg Quotations 25 to 50 cents, with the -be&t lambs at

Or Parllc \ Our crops are proof. Write At Kansas City plain to fair and fair $13 and .ewes up ,to $8./Feeding lam�
It. ·1'."c1r�·e. Owner, Brandon, COlo. �he hen shows liel' ability as arr egg tp,choice mules of the sizes named are

are avallabl':. at $11 to $12 for, the

C
-,

producer the first laying y'e�r. Pro- quoted as follows: 13.2 to -14 hands. best grades and feeding sheeJ? at $8

OLOD '�DO ductlon the first s1!ason u�ually is 15 $65 to $80 -and $80 to $110; 14 to 14.2 ,to $9. Brepcllng e'Yes are quoted at,
, �. to 30 per cent higher than lU later sea- bands, $75 to $90 and $100 to $135' $6 to $10.50. While these !ire' low

IRRIGATED FARMS
sons. Only hens whose ,first year's 14.2 to 15 bands, $125 to $150 and $150' prices, imp.rovement is dou_�tful,so long

Faron· production is unusually high are'worth to $200; 15 to 15.2 bands, ,$20.9 to as depreSSIOn contlnnes ion wool.

Ions 01i"1(18 in the San Luis Valley produce keeping a second year: Old 'hene may $225 and $225' to $271i.; 15.2 to 16
----.----

�i: SPUd�A�ft�fa. 60 bu. WMat. 300 to 500 pay their way just by producing meat hands $225 to $250 and $975 to $300' There will be a great incre;p'.in the

�'lCOf�ltry .In '\"hec�g:l/q���m ';,�\�e9 �6e,�� for the tallie. butlwl!y have· a flock' 16 to' 16.2 nands, $275 t""o $300 and number of liard surfacj!d roa in Kao-

liley, rE,��erftute about thl. w'onl�rtuJ" working lIalf-time to produce mea.t $325 to $400
." sas in the next three ye_ars. ,

1001 s.� E�h��R eE�r�ot"EY�eek.. when, it might as �ell ,work full time, If cotton prices break when the new

welter Bldg., Wlehlta. Kansas. producing both meat and eggs?, crop moves freely,'tben a weaker_ ton'�
,.. / \

FBEI!l U. S. LAND. '200 oa6 acre. In Ark,
open to homeateadere, 8e.l\d 8'5c for Home

"teader" Guide and toW'ti.hlp map' of 'alate.
FARM-DOMB 00., Little ]Joc", Ark.

_.

-

BUY � :rABBI" 'n' the !rreat fruit and farm-
Inr.oount'7 of .orth Arkall.a. w'bere

land 1. cheap IUld te are Huonabl•. For
free Ilteratur,e and' '11.11 of, farm.. ..rite

J.,� Do,.e1, II�, Ark.

\;jUTE for fre.e MI•• lsJt!.ppl map .8:nd iand
I ..t.

..

r-d lllarket, Boz eta;" .....cJIaB, JIIaii.

R�AL :ESTAT�"WANTED'
.-i\HOMA SNAPS-160 .,. 5'A1 mi. out,

;il Improved. $8.500; 1,680 a. ranch. Im

-ed $�O,�OO; 160. fine creek bottom, un

ro,:ed $12 000; . 180 a. 3 mile. 2 tOWIlII

ck j�ck land). Improved. U.600; 820 a.

laud 7 miles out. 2 aets Improvementa,
000 good terms, Free list and m ..p.

D,;orl1 S; Cronkhlte� wato..... OirJA.

I H-AVE (lASH BU,YEB8 for aaI"able far�
•.

wall aeal with OWDIfnI only. Gin de.cr p
tlon and cub Ef!;�'Monla lII. Per JIGs ,17a(Columbia, 'lie,

WANT TO HEAB from party' ha.,l.g· farm

C,\!HJAGE crop often pays f"r tbe land for .ale. Give partlcul..r. and lowe.t price.

Lowe,' Rio Grande Valley. Sav.e $100 �oIua J,B"-:, Capper ..,CbJp��,w...

acre by dealing with owner, ,\
L. W. }[eagy, LaFerIa, '1'-.'

SALE OR EXCHANGE
� ( ,

,'FOB $ALB AND :mxPRANGE
Northwest M".ourl ·farma, the. !rr.atj!.t

corn, belt In the U"lt.d States. A'-o we.t
ern ranch... Advl," what ,.OU have.

1I."lIl. Noble Ii Co.;· St. Joaeph. Ko.
SN;JtITY ABOUND8 on' the· 'So*h
lain" Lubbock County the center, cheap
s and ranches. large or small. Crop.

.�,.,vrlto us., -

-

Wall's I,and Exehance, L1Ibboek, Tes.

MINNESOTA

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Fifty head'of reg-
·Jiitered Hereforq cattle. Twenty-two 'head

of,totir and. alx year old COW8. eleven calves
at side. others will calve this, fall. Nine
head of two year Old bred belfers. Nineteen
head c()mlng tw.> year old open heifers. aIred
by son(l of Domino and Generous 6th, All
richly bred Anxiety. with plenty of sCllle
and nicely marked., These c&ttle are guaran
tee(!-In every, respect. Will con.lder good
Cen�ral Kaneas Ia.nd.
Han.,en Brothers, Loek Dox �l, Aulae,�

MISCELLANEOUS

"AVE BLACK LANDS for cotton and

"in; loam land" for dlvertltled farming.
dy loams for sweet potatoes an� pea
s' gra1.lng lands for live stock, and
; lui table for specl ..1 crop.. fruits 'Or

I,bles. either Improved or unimproved
,mail or largjl tracts. Write U9 just
f you wanti and give WI a. ._cban"e to

J;,�'I\'orm Bureau, san AIltoalo, T,e_,"

ODUCTIVE LAND8-Crop payment or

asy terms. Along the .Northern Pacific
.. In Mlnneaota. Norlh Dakota • ..Mont......
boo Wash.lngton and Oregon. F'ree IItera

. Say what atate Intert!llta )'ou. H. W,
•,Iy. 81 North...... Paelfte R,." ,lit. Paul,

SUBSCRIBE today to the servIce that tella
yOU all about th.o opportunltle .. (Business

and Farming) In Arizona. California. NeWJlfe:dco. Sonora and Sinaloa. $1.00 yea. Iy •

Addre.s' Dept" H, Boilers-Burke Sen ce•
Tue_,' Ari., -. ,

.

COLORADO
SELL Y01lB PlWPEBTY .quftk(Y for ca.1I.
no matter where located. partlculara free.

Real :.r..tate Saleeman Co.. lilB JIIrowDllll.
Lincoln, Nebl'lllllut.

EASTERN COLORADO. �

rrlgate<1 tarma. Any lllse, ranc!lel _d
land tarm.. Write for U.t.

C. A, Quimby, O� tlelaracJo,

IMPROVED eutern Colorado farm. for
Ie at bargain price.; terms; Information

d literature on requa.t.
I''ra.nk 8uHoD. Alaen, (lcJ1o.

RN 1.'\-:'\0 here coat. little. pays big. No
r.llurcs. Good gehools. FIne place. dry
II Il"riga tOll land for sale.
O. W. {:ale. Colorado SprlDK8, Colorado.

STER.."I {·OLO. LANDS OUK SPECIALTY
Largo lists. personally owned. aelected
n<l�. Li\'e agents wanted.

Wolf J.and CompalQ", Yuma, Colo,

HANDLJD JlO... BU�r Are you .et-
Ung all ,the bu.lne•• ,.OU can handle' If

not !ret bl. renlh at _11 "Nt b:r l'1IIlnln!r
a clauW" ad In Capper'. W••kl7. The
Great N.w. W••Ii:ly ot the «reat w..t with
more tba" a million and a quart.r read....
S..mpl. eo�,. free for tile ••klAg, Onl,..c
a wor4 each w••k. Send In .. trtal ad now

wblle you are thinking about It.
(lappe.-'. W.-.,., TopeD,' &:aD.

III nl,LT stock and grain ranches our

'p,clnl'l". Large Ha.t of Irrigated and unlr

ga'I"1 Inntls for oale on easy payments.,
'( YIII"Il" I.and OfIke. Drovers National
nk llltlg-" Denver, Colo.

1.0RAiJO IRRIGATED LANDS. Reliable
rOIllI""')" colonizing their tract of land
an" a row sood agents to bring us cilento.

arll\ers ",,,kIng money and all -boosters.

;n{.�, ��l��l. 1129-11311 lat Natlo_J.-. Bnnk,

Farm e Ranch Loans
Kan••• and Ok�.homa

.. -

Lowest Current Rate
Quick Service. ,Uberal, Option.
Interest.,Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE 00..

TOPEKA, KANS�.
-

t!.OIlAnO IltRIGATED FARMS. Large

:nlC\ 0' land South Central Colorado just
nc

Or sculcmenL Good water rights.
". 'rll, Jll'ice approximately $leO per acre,

,i ern", Write for further Information

.ntl�e,·a'ur., Costilla E8t1Jtes Develop-
14�" g��';'��;'c�i:;!�o�st National BaJlk

Cause of 'Car Shortage

,Goo DAIRY FoB. ]l·ENT. ,

al �OPllortunlty for lDan wlth small cap
rn, a�rl' can be ha,n<).led separate from

Ifhli. l·,<tIlIPment for twenty-five C<1WS.

ItaU. o. sll"!;e, beet pulp. beet tops, and

lies' \,.,) ,lellvered at bam, Wlthln four

Ilk cO 'he Lamar plant of' the 'Helvetla
Oe9 b on(lensing company. '"_, milk route

cUklr% 'h� front gate. For_ further par
e l'r ,,·,·'te L. M. Sweitzer, Secretal'�' of
lion \)111'0r" County Dairy Breeders-A_

, .aUHtr, Colo.

Kansas needs more alfalfa,

_-

,-
..
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DUROeS Defenders! Largest herd of

'OlEYS'
-

BIG.-TY'E DUROeS'·J'
' '. Int,ehael), '1>red Oolonel. In. the·
Weat. Breeding f &tock of' all ages for 8ale.
DAlTO� ()AST�. �UN<lETON. MO.

. :ran and Spring boars by Path- LANDRETH BlWTHERS' DUROCS
8 tried sows tor September tarrow. Spring

finder Chief 2nd. -",-!'The' Mighty pig.. both. Bexea, for aale. '

Slri" -'and Great Orion 3rd. QUts LaDdreth Br08., 8t. Joh • KaDea••
bred� a·nd open. 'Prlced -to selL
W. W� oi'e,. 01: 80il., WIDfleld'KaD. POL&N9 OBXNA BOG8

- �

-
, ..

, �,.

'S:raaUVondar andOrion IJOrocs Poland�Chlnas from ..r
w.aned 'plll, either HZ. by chief ·Wond.... , Pride' Prize.Winning Herd.

:�1I2 f>,��� �t�pf�am.ftlt��, r��v�&"�:!,;;���:Pi�� BreedlDllsfock ol.aU&lies for .aleat'all tUife••
10 15 W¥.lld 10"•.of Orion II'ftd Oreat Wond.r br..<\>- '

Inll by \ lOO pound boar. The quality· and bre.dm. ,Plal.Vlew .......aD.,d Seed Farm
>

ot t� pr cannot· be beat • ..l!Io ..,rub••old. I pay
apre. 'in reoord. Prlc.d at 1-8 value.. '2·2.5�ch. ....... ........� -

.Alao oldar &111 at a �er prloe. \ B_bold.
.,' .

�NebnallaHEBB .• BARR. ..8. Laraed, Ran....
... ,....

-
. -

-Jig :1'ype .Bred 'GiltS .

'we_lIm Nofbo)� ,F8U-$aleSill big aummer yearlln� aired by Path-
finder Jr"h and Uneeda gh Orion, Orion
Cberl'7 KI g and Patbtlnd�dama. The.e But will seU p�lvaIely tbe 60 bead of

are. bred to Sbefcberd'a Orion' 8@aatlon and bred .ows and gilts reserved for tbls sale.
.Pathflnder Jr. or September farrow. .

AIBO tops of our spring pig crop, boara
.

G.· M. ,",EPIIU,.. LYON". 1LUi8AS. and gilts,and a tew faU boara, Real herd'
. beaders; Sep our hogs at Topeka a.nd

DVOC'P1g�-Express·Prepaid. Hutobln�n ta�rs.. '.

- .

THE DEMINO R&NCH OSWEGO, 1LUi.
.GII'olt .prlng plg8. both,sex. priced to BeU.

H. O. 8heldon. 8upl. S"lDe Dept. : .

:Book': orders 'now for taU pigs and save ,

2D� MIBteredS' Immun·ed•.guaranteed. Big TYpe. Polandso T BBO •• ATLANTA,' K&NSAS '

V,Al.LEY-'SPRING DURcJcS ytf" DOW ,have a nne lot of �.. p� tor. Iale. AIIO
F.athflnder. Sensation, Orton• ....,Col. and 110ft and cttta bred to lack BUiter. Dlera ImmIlJled.

/other big type� earl,.· March, boars. ,Regis· eatllfactlon lua�nt.ed. .

tered an'd Immuned-; tSO.OO UPd April pig. Frank L. DoWDle. Boute •• Butoh�80D. K-.

Jl6:00•. - SatlataCUon guarantee •

-

J. �L18S; BLOOMINOTON, KANSAS. Blg.Type PolandChIna Sows'
·G.ANT�OR-ION ·For 8ale- bred to' HIlI's Col. Jack· for August

- ·'JIhe OlaDt Of Tille SlreB '. and September·farrow. Immuned and priced
The Sire Of The OlaDtll cil!eap at $100. W. H. Hn.J;.S. M�O. K&N.'Watoh hlm. Ask ,.0111' fleldmau.

"

8�WJIILL .. 80N. (JIABnl'DA. IOWA
GOOD POLANDS FOR SALE

MtJELLER'S·DUROCS' My entire crop .0t-sprTng' boars. two bear-lings, one .by': BIg' Sensation. others y a

A -tIlPPf, bunoh of 'faU {llts aJ1i1' boari', read,. grandson of the Clansman. and Long King .loe.
or ••rvloe. ,h'ed by needa Klng'if. Col.;, GJ!;O._ M. 'LONO. ST. JOHN. ��S

,lIr,loed t9 .ell. 'Also 'Plilnt jlga ot ola..y
POLAND CHINAreedlllg.· �eo. W. Mue!l'� .; John. KaD. PIGS

FULKS� BIG-TYP� DUROPS Sire.: Smooth·.M1MnI 700 -Iba,; and, Ka"er'. B.at.

:r:Io:-��1IIaxlJ:r '':�nJP�� r::.:t:: $�g'� 1.000 Iii.; Re,latered f25 ekcb. trlol '10, Inqu�el
'100. B1�lDr lood on.. .Ired by I Am A. Oreat

promptl7 aDa�ered. ;�eo. J. Bohoenha.f!r. Wllnut. an.

Wonder nt (..and cbllDPlon at tile Kanl.. MI'
Uonal- Sbo,,) and Victor Senlatlon. a 'nal boar, IUIr·
antre!! to· pi..... ;W. H. FULK8, TURON, KANSAS.

-DlsperSCOfiS,aI�FOGO'S DUROCS
The ,et of :FOIIO'S Invincible "on ,lat. 2nd and sa at

AUGUST 25Wichita, . 1920, -(lprlDII boars &Ired by him tor .ale, -

A. tew'cholce 110"1 fur fall tarro" bred to H�h Sen-
�tlDn' ,r., �o'.· InVIncible and' Sclasors eih.". S registered P're'nch Draft horses. 11W. ,:L, 00. BURR OAK. KANSA •

Wooddell's Duroes
other horses. 35 lilgh -grade Jersey
cattle. . All the above good stock.
Will also sell farm machinery and

Will be' at the Kansal State Fal.. this faUL Be tlfere household goods.
-

:i� l'l::'pi��lW�lll:,�!� bred gllta for lmmed1�te G. H. Molby. OWner, Bames. Kan.-
G.·�•..JVOODDELL. Route II, WlDfleld, KaD.

Col. Olyde Scott. auotloneer.

�WOOD'S DUROCS
,.

Reoord 3ers�y Prices
-

bJ'lac. pi.... both "xel. ,Oreat Wonder ._

.tralD; Uf.lltered; Immuned, double ·treat- -

lD.n� -Bat .factlon �teed. ILUiS.&8
Almost half a million

\
doll&fs' worth

, A: Wf)Olf. 4L1D. of Jerseys were sold at five big sales

Extra GOOd Bred Gilts held-'in New, York and neighi?Q.r.lng
IPriDII anil summer yearling. ot Pathfinder and Orion

states during ·the annual meeting of
IIro.dlnll· bred for September farro" to HI,h Orion Son· the American Jersey Cattle club.
atlon' and- Chief Pathfinder. ¥C/llDII _terd boars by -Three hUQ,dred and fifty-four animals
:;:�tW:����GWr:f ��&'lI.�e�'lr�I�'liw�rlltU: �'A"IJ� 'Were sold. for a total sum of $463.539;

:Now'Llslen 10 ThIs! averaging $1,309 to the animal, In�lud-
ing bulls and eows of all ages.. At- the

Thr.; tall boar_l by Joe Klnl Orion .... 1 b1 Or..t 'Edriiond Butler sale at Mt. Kisco: 'N.
O.lon- Senlatlon. 1 by Oclden Wonder.

-

You can't Y., a-new bigli price was established.beat tl1l8 breedlnl and the individuals are good.

!!'. J, MOSER. 8ABETHA, K4NSAS. for jersey cows when F, W, Ayer paid

DurOe'Sows a_nd Spring Pigs
$15,000 for the 3-year·old heifer, Fern's
Oxford Triumph, Sixty atllmals at

Patl\tlnder and Model 80"a, Late MI1l' pi,•. bottJ this sale.._averaged $3,IM, the second
leI. ouCot tho.P IOwa and sired by-an Orion CherrY hlgbest average ever made_lit a' JerseyRlnII OOar. 'Prlced to .en. SaUafacUon. -

8. M. Enll"lrt. R. 2, WIchita, Kan. Phone Keahl 1542. sale.
.,

Wre.aJh fa.rmD_orocs
At the W. R. Span sale of imported

animals 79 .bead averaged $1,348.
For sale: 7 tall gIlts bred to .. Sept. farrow. Three sold for over $6,000 eacb !\11d
I. fall boat.. Young boar.a._{Mat.cih 'farrow) one for over $5,000. T. S. Cooper &
and bred right tor s9,le,

-

Sons of Coopersto.!YIl. Pa., sold 84 head
A. B, MORRIS: MOR., MANlIATTAN. KAN.

.DlJtlOC snws ANn GILTS
for an .average of $923 apiece; In 1he
HoodJl'arm sale, Lowell. Mass., 71 Jer·

To' tarro" early fall. BPi'ln, ;f,IBa both .e,.. '-'Herd seys averaged $775. S!>phie's 'Elberta,.Ires"r� two lIfandaDlI'l or Pat.. nder -and bait brother
or Or.at Wonder...-1: Am. the 'world's foremost alre. a 3-year·old· with a record of 668
Good 'Duroca: ne.aon.))1&-�lc", pounds of butterfat ·was the top.-·sell·
-<
BOMER DRAKE. ERLINO. K;!NSA:S ing for $I>.aQO.

-

At the combined sale
SEAR L E D��:;.J:.ap���cs�f;: }��!: of Knplan

_

and � Inderkill, held
. a_t

8ear:_1e e, S,,!!rle, R!!1te III, Tecumseh, Kan. Stallt�burg, N•.Y., 60 were-sold at an
-

Shorthorn Cattle.
Sept. 22-Barrett � Land, Overbroolt KI�..Bellt. 29-A. L . .J:phnston. Ottawa. Kan. '

Sept .. 30--5, E, ,·Kan.. Shorthorn" BJ'Oed,,,,A.soclatlon.. at. InlkPendence; Zan G.I.'
·Laude. Mgr.. HumilOttit. "Kan;'

. ,

Oct'. a-F. P. WilBon. Peabody. Kan.
Oot. 7-A. L. '" D.-Harrl•• Osage City K.�
Oot. 8-Morrls. Co., ,Shortborn Breeder.

The recent 'sale of'l1 half :b;�terlls.t,in . Aun,. Council .Grov.e. F. G. Houghton...I.
SI DI t ""j'''' bv' F' b .. -I

.

f manager, Dunlap. Kan. '

r· "',. e e. e orms y 0 es s. one' 0 Oot. 13-Northern Kan. Sbortliorn Assn It
the great events In the y,ear'� Hplstein Smith Center. T. �, Willson. sale m·an'iu,.,
history of· KlJnsas and Colorado. 'Tllls o��.eb�r��a�tanicanla. Shor.thorn Ass'n It'
great bull which has been standing at',- Ottawa, Kan. F. Joe Robbins. Sec·y.

'

tlie hed of the Wlndmoor Ranch Gor. Oot. U-Llnn Co. 'Shorthorn Breeder.' A.�.

t
. ,. ,Sale. Plea.allton, Kan ..

· E.-C. Smith. S.,·y
pora_Jon ..

herd .WI,lB- flr/it· prize semor Oot. U-B0l';.' Calt Clq�, )Dttlngham, Kan,:'
and grand champ-ion bull at the Kan. Robt. Rus•.ell, ,�u.cota�, Kan" Mgr.
<... _.

-

_
•

, Nov. 9-Shorthorn Au'n eal.. O. A. Ho.
sas National LITl!Stock. sliow In 1920. man, Mer.; Peabody. Kan.
In addition to being 'a great Individual, ·Nov••-:-J. _L�EarIY; Orono_g!); Mo.

h•· I f th b t t
'

itti
No,V'.-.-R•.w. Dole. Almena:" Kan.

e carr es one 0 e es ransm ng Nov. "'10-Northweat Kania. ShorlhOMl
lind. producing pedigrees to be ·found In '.f�

Breeder. Aun.. Concordill.. Kan., E. ,.I,

the West He Is sired by Sir Pietorje Cory, TalP1o, Kan" 8ale manager.
'.'

.

: '<. Nov. l1...,.E. :e. FII!Dnagan" Chapman. K.�

()r1I1sb;y Mercedes 37th, known' thru- .Nov. 18-Cherokee·Crawtord ce., Shorthorn

out thE! Holstein world as "Old' 37th" ABa·n.. at Columbus, Kan,;' Ervin Ev.n�
. , SlIle Mgr.. Columbus. .

hlB· nearest three dams--ba:vlng ,won- Nov. 19�BIue- ,Y.alley Sh'lJrthorn Br"dm'

del'ful" yeady" records
-

and having -A�n .• Blue R!lplds. Kan .. J. lit. 1'lelso�

d th I 'bilit t t '. 'it b' Secy... Marysville, Kan. -' ,

prov_e era. y � ransm
. y BolatelD ,Oattle.

producing_.._one or more 1,000 pound A.ug. SO-H. G. Che�r.y: 'Pleasanton. Kan. 'i
daughters each. S,!-�_Carpenter,,.. Jr., se�; 1-2......,W. H, _Schtoyer. Mlltonval_, �n
who is president o£....the· Windmoor Sept: �6_!l:::!'n�a"W!\'te��g�f' :'-:���f.'I';,��·
Ranch Corpo�ion writes as, follows . H. Mott. _M·gr.. Herington, Kan.

"

concerning the sale "I have sold a Oct. 6..".Hall Bros" Denver, Colo.; 'lot
• . M'ott, Mgr..... Herlngto� Kan. '

half. ,interest In my great bull' Sir Oot, IS-ConBlgnment' Sare, Hutchln""

Pietet'j� ()rmsby Fob�§1 to' Swncer Pen- Kan.,. _VV. H. Mott, sale manager. """,
,

f '0 I a Sn I
-

.

f th Ington. 'Kan. -
.

rose 0 0 ora 0 ...r ngs. o-!Vner .Q e Nov. zg.30-Holsteln • .Frlesl.an Aaao. or 1('"

Broadmoor Hotel .property: The con- a�s,...wlo!1lta, Kan;; .w. It. ,Mott, sale mil' ..

idd�ration is �7;�- for the half In- D:!.eri !lri�';I�tog'oI�::::':n & Sons, Dennlao,:
terest,....sy_blch l...pelieve· Is, a recol'd price Kan" at Topeka, W... , H. Mott, sale mon,r

In,thls arate." " D:C���9�1!��,!;nco��� Breeders at Arkan'-
,

..
aas City, l{an.; W. H. Mott, Mgr" Her'-

P�dipee4. S�rubs Dangerous D�g.gW:-:�:U"1 Sale at Tonganoxie,
VI. H. )liott. ;Mgr;;. Herington, Kall.

Scrub_sires are the greatest draw- PolADd (lhln:a Bop,
back- to llvestock improvement. The Oct•.1-Peter,.-J. TllI!I8rat, York, Neb.

b· i
.

d Oct. 4-Harry Wales, Peculiar. Mo.
pedigreed scru s . more angel'OuS' Oct. l�W. JI,-'HIII, Milo, Kan.. at B_lot�

than the ordinary variety. Too often '0 Kang -M &'W -I h t d K n

the' man wh9 ·wlshes to improye his og�: 10=F�:Joli. Lail:'::-�. cL'a�r�g�e: K:n: .

llvestock Is satisfied if the animal he Oct. 21-Stattord Cbunty Breeders' Ai"·'

b b di i·
.

b t Stafford. Kan.
uys as a ree ng S re can oas .a reo Nov. s-a E, Hall; Ba.yard, Kan.

"

'Corded pedigree...... While the posse.!!Sion Jan. 12-:-'ltosB & Vincent, Sterling, Ka�. n
.

of a pedigree is important it" does 'not Jan, 13-F. Olivier & Sons, Danville. h. '

, Jan. 14-Harnes & Harvey, Grenola, !(.n.
,

always give an animal value as. a Jan. -16......Mltchell Bros,. Longton. Kan.
.

breeder
". Jan. 17-L, R. White, Lexington. NelJ.

•
,. \.

.
' • ._!Jpotted '1"_oland ChInas. --_

- Progressive ·.fanp,ers who wl$� to 'September 17-Henry Fleld.,Shenandoah. IL
build up the llvestock iJitere.Sts of a Oct, 6-A. I. ",Iegner. Vall. la,

com�unity i!b.oulq. by all means recog- Octt)ber 9-Henry Field. Shenandoah. la,

i "t" f t th' t
'

It f b di
Nov. I)-Henry FJeld. Shen!V1doah. Ia.

n ze ue ac a pur y 0 ree ng D11I'oe Jeree,. Ho...
combined with tl1dlvid-ual. excellence, Oot; 7-L. C. Klrkl.. Vandalia, MO.
or capacity fOl:-...pl'oduction, forms the Oct. ll-A. A. -Rusaelk ,Geneva. Neil'l
basis for livestock improvement. The g��: i�=.:rIf�ie�� S�':,�lel,I��Jrl:;a��2'n,
man who sells purebred stock entirely Oct. llk::Robt E. Steele, l:alls City. N{e�

d· ees ·s not alwa sap bUc Oct. ZO-Fred' G. Laptad, LawrJl1ce. I • '

on pe Igr 1
__ Y u Oot, 21-Statford County Bre'eders' ,\33n.,

benefactor. lf you are buy.:ing a sire Stafford. Kan. -_.

to improve your home stock it is a Oc_t. 21-Theo. Foss.· Sterll�g, Neb. "eb
.

' Oct. 23-Boren & Nye, Pawnee City. " .

s�!er . mvestment to d�uble the ,prire Oct. 21-Proett Bros., Alexa.ndrla. !,e� ..,.

a,pu get a sir� that Is a good hillividual Nov. 4-Shawnee C!'unty Breeders "

,

nner has good pJ.!oducing alrces't�y. than N::.le6����:inK��';8 .• Corning. Kall.

to. buy a pedigreed scrub ·at a low' Nov. ,6-A.. 0.' Brockm,!ln. Celltralla'IIMO·I(,n. r

P-l'ice' whose-only claim to merit is �the Nov. 6-Mather & Burdette, Centra �; 1('"
, Nov. 10-W, W, Ote), & Sons. Wlnfle,u.

fact that he is registered.-in the breed Jan. 19-WIII Fogo. Burr Oak. Kat1. Breed'
herd book

. ,Jan. 26-Lyon County Duroc Jerge)' Jon-
• . _- ,en' ASBo. &ale at Emporia, Karl.

Loomis, Seo'y.. ETtnporla. Kan. .

. Jan. 27-Shawnee County Breeder.

Fe�leti"':fP�aT��gii.ld-:Ohiowa. Nell.
-Feb. i....",W. G; Real, Gra.tton, Neb.

·BerJlf.rd Cattle. Feb. ·5-U. G. Higgins. Falrmon.!. Nob"n
Sept. 6-Souttiard's -AnnulI.L Round Up Sale, Feb. 9-Gordon & Hamilton. Horton. I .

Emporia. Kan, -� Feb, 9-John Loomis. Emporia. K_an .. S,I"
Sept. 'S-Ed Nickelson, LeonardVille, Kan. Feb. 10-M, Rc Peterson, TroY, Karl. .

Sept. 'O-Northern Kalll!as Hereford Breed- at Bendena. Kan. •

ers Assn .. ·Blue Rapids. Kan .. C, G, Steele. Feb. ll-Kempln Bros., Corning. Kani1'Mht'
sp.cretary. and sllie manage.r. Barnes. Kan. Feb. ll-Wm, Hilbert, Corning. .Kan.

Sept. 17-Sale of Morrl9 Ca.unty Heretord�. sale.) '. raw,I'
A. J, Howard. Comiskey. Kiin., Mgr, Sa·le Feb; 14-Nlgbt Sale. Boren & NXe.
lit Council. Grove. --- City, Neb, N,h.

.

Sept. 26-Abercromble Dispersal. Goodlanth-_Feb. 14-Jno. C. Slmon,�Humbol�t .. Neh, .:
Kan. J, O.. Southard, sale manager, pom-. Feb. 16-Robt. E. Steele,,_Falls C I)' Neb. .

Iskey. Kan.
_

' , Feb.. 16-Lyden Brotherll,' Hlld!,et I, inWood, .

Sept. 27-Job,n J. Phllllpl. Goodland. Kali:- Feb., l5-E. H. Dimick & Son. L >

Sept. 28-Foster Farms: Rexford, Kan., at. Kan.. at Tonganoxie. Kan,
n N,b, .

Colby, Kan: "'-Feb. 16.-Geo, -ft:o Burdette' AubUr 'eb '

Oct. 6-J, O. Southar'd. Comlak:e¥, .. Ksn. .I!'i!b, 17-Earl Babcock. FaIrbury. N'ali
,Oct;7-Mlller & Manning, ParJ<ervllle,' Kan: Feb.· 17-W. T.· McBrIde, parke�10��'O";\'ill"
at Sylvan--Park; near Council Grove.

_. Feb.- 19-Guy -Zlmm·lirmal)....-" .,

Oct. 16-Eastern Kansas Agrlcu!tural Assn.,- Kan. - Rapids, I('�' I'H. L, McDill. Mgr .. Paola. Kan., Feb. 23-C. lJ. Black. N;,EtoshO .

Jan. 11-12-1\1ou8el Bros.. Cambrlage • ...Neb. In Emporia, Klfn.
_

Ancall Oattle.
c -

-:-' (JlIeater WhIte Hogs.
L aV"'"

Oct. 18�Boys' Calf- Club. ·!ltflngllam. �Kan. Oct, !tl-Arthur MOlie & Daughter.
'

Fr�� Andrew., Mgr,; MU.cotah. Ka�
-

wortb.. Ka·n.... ,.'

average price' of $661. "Jerl!e.y Week
of·�1920" will go down in Jersey 'hl&
tory I{S one Qf""its notable dates,

-

- sate of. a Gre&� ifUil

Public S8.leB of LiveBtook

�.
,_



lIerCfnrds at Emporia Sept. 6. Dissolution and Dispenion
ulhnr<l', Annual Round-up Hereford ... ed

noWri,ll "I,I:icate the 'new sale pavlllon at Public sal•• Oetobe. lJ. 1920. 150 head, rellater

,. n co.... bolte", and bulls. W••tern BoJaleln J'um.

I "h' ",n, This Is to be an annual Han BroB.. OwnerB and BreederB

:: h,eh .honld be the biggest of Its
Dol[ 0, South D'eD'Ver St&U.n, Denver, (lolo.

r,b �'C ; "'r because of Its location "

"l I ho bUyer and seller wllJ come
-

hI' l�g\tli'H. It wlll offer an oppor- HOlSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CAlVES
,i. r,,, small as well as the large

,
r 10 "Ii his surplu" stock at good eIther 8ex, 6 to S weeks old. 130 each; es

I; ant] 'd a reasonable expense. The press paId by us. Write for partlculare.

e
con"oned in this tbe first Round-up Spreadlb« Oak Farm. B. I, WhItewater. WI••

, ��"'IS of i 1 cowl. and belters and 29

'Th,nElgnea by most prominent breed- fOR HIGHlY BRED HOLSTEIN CAL'1'IlQ
t!� Offering repre-sente the mOBt pop-

,W...,

d,,,
Od hnes ot today. All Heretord HeUefll and bull•• 8 to8 weella old. beauUfUlly marked.

sale
'honla be interested In this the from t.eavy produelnl dams. 125 .ach. Safe dellyOfJ

I'h. of lhe season which helps to es-' cuarantecd. Write Fernwood F......... Wauwatota. WI•.

on. f! ,reo for our cattle tor the coming
,ai,' I har,saa breeders should attend R gil dB I I I BuD For Sale
, "n�r�1ehoIP to estabU.h a good. leglti- e S �re 0 SeD _

Ih"e are nverbage tor Kansas Herefords Old'eno"gh for service: ... whit.. rOOd Individual: ou�

tn'nt. no etter Heretorde.-Adver- of an un"'.ted dam. First check for $100 takes him,

L. H. PAVL I/o SON. MlLDRED,_KANSAS.

•

Sale Reporta
-, \

MrBrltle'. J)uroo Sale.

s averaged
.......•. ··••··•

"S8.00

m"I'
or raged ................•.

45.00

oors R\llll'aget.l •..•••• t •••••••• ;. •• 79.00

ead
'. was well bred. most ot the

e offerJn�ed either by a son of Path
bt'ln� �'lrJl of· Great Sensation. It was

r or a EO
..elected from one of the beet

d ,rout
,.

'rhe 24 Durocs found fifteen

as hHl
E.
es However, tew remained

enl hOI�l and but two remained In the

e ,aunl)I' was a fairly satisfactory sale

unit)', I in a sale tbls commg winter,

g' IhO considerablY more money Crop
bring .ood anti tbe scarcity of all
"" t?s T. only too evident. and Bub-
01 °r�n'rd demand for purebred hogs
nl InflY assured. Yet buyers at recent
,,,<8 ore timid In spite of these at
" '";�IS �ood prices for hogs. such ttm
,,,ur largely due to the fact that low

,being b�ve prevailed tbe pa'st months In

rl'''n ;vlth cost of hog feed and buy

arlsiolw to sense the impending cbange
re �Og bu.iness, The flrot nine BOWS

'I brOnght exactly $1.000. Seven b,ead

�r"priCe" Above tbe �verag8 of the U

'rheY were:

",arllng "Ow by Echo Sensation.
g iVebbH, Garnett. Kan t160

yen11ir.g sow. extra, Jas. Mc-

�e pnrker, Kan : 100

'yenrllng sow. ,H. & B. s P�tb-
I", A, L, Johnson. Ottawa. Kan,. 196

g yearling sow. A. L. Johnson. Ot·

�;a�i��' ;o'w"bY 'Ii: '&"iI:'s"p';'tit:
166

Jer. Herman Goodrich •. 'ii',arker. 90

n;";Ii;l�' ';;,y' 'by' ii: '&' 'iI:'�' 'Patb:
lief Gus Webber. Garnett. Kan... SO

v('�rlin� sow by Oreat Wonder'.

Ihfin<IH, Rule & Woodllef..• ,..... 95

e 'op be"".. a March yearling by H. &

pnthflmler. topped th., boar I18.le at

£oing to Chas, Lee. Lane. Kan.

Field Note.

DY J, W. JOHNSON

Knnsns Shorthorn Breeders to
...
Hold

Sale. ..

L, Dnwdv, Arrington. Kansas. sales

ger fo' r ne Northeaat ICansas Short

Breed,',,' associatlon.- s�.y. that tbe

latton ;1'111 hold a aale
•...omewuere In

terruorv about the, middle of Novem

The sat, as contemplated wlll Include

'EXes 1II,d all ages. As all animals

ed will be looked over before accep

llr, 0"wdy requests that' any mem

who Wish to consign to the coming

no\l!y hun as soon as P9sslble so tbat

,a m,kr, his route for Inspect1_gn"

rtat X. W. Kansas Shorthorn Herd.
Cramer. Kanarado. Kan.. Sherman

'!', owns probably tbe largest berd of
1m" �hurthorn cattle In that part or

1H:!'t Kn nsa s, His berd now numbers

Last Winter Mr, Oramer bought one

, best Cumberland bred, bulls brought
erthwest Kansas recently. In Novem ..

possf bf y about the tlrst or second week.
I'ramer II i II sell a drart from this good
, He 11'1.1 sell 60 head. 60 females and

youo� Lull. ready for service. Mr.
er ,10£" not expect a big average In

sale. lie knows the real value of the
log but ",,,Iizes that It Is his first sale
tbnt his Shorthorns wlJl Bell to wel!tern
sas hre+d., rs and farmerS'. Mr. Cramer's
I, one of real merit and you wlJl be
wi wlt h hi. fIrst offering. You can
e him now to send "YOU the catalog as

as it b ready to mall.-Advertlsement.

(:oo(i Business' In Red Polls.
e Iotluwtrnr paragraph from' a letter
Ired trom Cha s, 1\1orrlson & Son. breed
of RHl POlled cattle at Philllpsburg.
sas, I� of interest to farmers and Red
t'd bn'ulr-rs aUke, 80 I am going to run
!:! as hr- wrote It: "Have just shlpped
, J, Shlif·s, a handsome bull to head
J]urfbrr'd h<.:rd at Sylvan Grove, Kansas;
bUll ,,",1 '11'0 helters to F. W. Palmer.
ton. hill,S:U::: a tine bull to Gremmel &
mer. '\vrn. Kanaas, Pasture was never
or, Thf third cutting of alfalfa I. ready
Ute Thpre will be a world of feed for
\\'IlHl r f'(lrn i9 going to be a bumper

, ell" Ie "re fat and the demand for
poll. \·::th, quality never was better.

rrflp of 1'�lves this year is tine and now
E: Ilml' .� r farmers to order a. bull. Get

,While I1t I, young. you save by 'doing

lag���l can grow him out to better ad-

Ileal II ,-'
,

dOn't I
cre ords for Beglnners.

h ad\'('r;;:'�� "[hen before I have handled
ell to ,;;,', g or .. aale which the seller

�ding hl;',:�e €.peclally attractive to men

""n, ,;. That Is the object of Ed
1€forll s"I:eonardvilJe. Kansas In the
>n "Ixt<�

U which he will hold at bJs

'i�'Stln; ''),(P';l\es north of Manhattan.
'IS ".:"; I

ember 8. Altho Mr. Nlckel
{' and 1" (I \�I��ding Herefords :tor a long

�ally 11�''''''el�'lt up a strong herd Indl
r lnt<;o,t' os In breeding. He has

�Ible traile tOIihehhlgh.prlced ultra-fash

ea" i" r�' ,e as preterred to breed

Ul1� (11 n:la'L(]Lal�llngblthe blood Hnea which

n' 111;,k" 'Ill' om ned wltb a type that

t� 1 (.'(11l1111inn�neYHror him under ordinary
f.J�f iO hll

... ·

dl
s surplus he has pre

,(' ('oneilll"l rect to Kansas farmers
,l'()ll1inr� • IH; were the same as his. In

Jnl�;l l.h!� t�'�IJ�' � Offer9 81xty-fl� h'ead

tl h\'�1 h ca I v'('s ortY-flve head are cows.

I'll 111[,,1'>':. at foot and rebred, ten

1'V
n� hllll� '\II(�T ten outstanding junior

.tioll ;\�im:tl-'ln ihl' Nickelson hopes, tlutt

lhe
"1 (.;('1{ for 1

S sale will go as foun

"<lY.l'l!.e�eWt Kansas herds. Look
" en in thle Issue. noting

, .

This Is The ,Last Can!;"�
_ to

•

Are you eondng to the great sale of,Bolstein FrIesian
CalUe at the home larm 01 W. B. Shroyer?

MUtoDvale, Kan.
Wedn�ay\and Thursday, Sept t-%,

,

Mr. Shroyer advises us that these cattle are the greatest money makers he.

has ever owned in all of his farm operations. He is compelled to sell them be':

cause he has disposed of all of hisfarms.
. Remember that there are 300 head ofthem. 120 head of which produced,

more than $14,000.00 worth of cream fast year and skimmilk.worthmore than

half that amount.
'.

'.

There are 175 cows either' fresh or due to' freshen soon;' .125 heifers in-

cluding two year olds, yearlings, and. heifer calves.
'

r-:

There are six bulls including the herd sire, Hamilton OaK Home�tead Lad,
all registered.

.
,

.

There lare also 20 head of registered cows, some with A. R� O. records.

Thi� is a.�great opportunity for the-buyer who wa.nts u> pur•.

�hase car load Iota and even a. grea.ter opportunity for the man who

wants only a. few because of the great .number from which to select.
.

'
'

Sale starts promptly'at 10 o'clock each -day. Mark a big ring around that

date on your calendar and arrange to be there!
�

.

w: 'H. SHROYER, Owner, MBtoDvale, Kan.e
w. H. MOTT, Sale� Manager, Herington, Kan�s.

, ,

HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

, ,

lIiAI'ili
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

BULLS .)
Several ready for U8e. A, 1(004 lot of'
younger one. from A. R, O. &Del priae'
winning ancestry.
Prices reduced for 30 days. Write u.

about wbat you are wanting. I'
MoRAY BROS.. CADDOA, COLOJUl)'O

Ten Pure Bred H�lstein
Cows against 20

'Scrubs
'

WIDow Meadow Holsteins
For Sale--40 head of young Holstelne.

20 bead registered. balance bJgh grade.
mostly, 'young cows and bred' heIfers.
Theae cattle' were bred In ·Western Kim-,
sas. where dIseases peculiar to dairy
cattle are unkn'own. Have sold my farm
and wlJl prIce ,the entire bunch right.
O. H. SIMPSON. DODGE CITY, RAN.

Two neighbors, on adjoining fams":"
one milks 20 scrub cows-the other 10

purebred Holsteins. They care for

their cows in the same way; they get
almost the same amount of cream and

the same sized check b-om the factory
where both sell their milk. ThQugh
both men take in tlte same amount of

money the man with the 'scrubs uses

the whole of his receipts to ,pay run

ning expenses, while the Holstein man

lays aside nearly half. Another item:

The Holstein man feeds his skim milk

to purebred calves; the other man feeds

his to scrub calves. It costs no more to

raise a $100.00 purebred than raise a

$30.00 scrub.

Send for Free Illustrated Booklets.

Tile Hol�tein.Friesian Association
292 Hudson Street

Brattleboro, V�rmont

HOlSTEIN AND GUERNSEY (ALVES
6 to 8 weeks old. $35 each. Express paid by
us. We ship C. 0, D. subject to Inspection.

Spreadlna Oak Farm. R. I, Whitewater, WIs. Regfstered Holstein Bnll� For Sale
,One ready for service by a 35-pound sire.
Younger bulls by slr,e whose dam was a 36,
pound eow. Popular breeding. Eederal
accredited herd. Write me,

J. W. BAMl\I. HUMBOLDT. Ki\.NSAS. .

, ,$3000 BUYS
6 registered and 15 high grade HolsteIn

cows and one A. R. O. herd bull.
POND VIEW DAmy. HUTCHINSON, RAN. BOurbon CountY HoISleins

Bulls of all age.. Most popular breedIng.
Guaranteed In every respect. Priced to move.
Bourbon Co. Holstein-FriesIan Co. Address
A. C. Malon�.l' Co. Farm Agt., Ft. BeoU. Ran.. ' '

,Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze-Inclosed find check for

payment of' advertising. We, are

getting good returns from our ad '

in Mail and Breeze I!S we have

had many inquiries for ponies al

ready. Glenn & Parish. Breeders

of Shetland Ponies, Leoti, Kansas. Registered Hofstein Males Ii Females
When wrIting advertisers mention tbls paper For eale. M. E. FORTH. Overbrook, Kan.



.8 KANSAS FARMER AND

8PO'l'TED POLAND CHINA HOGS. SPOTTED POLAND CHINA. BOGS.

potted· Po and Chinas
The old-faahloDed, hie, lODe, hle-hoDed, prollflo boca of OU;

IrftIldfathera' day. The moat profltabl!! DHutiful, and popular
breed ID ulatenee. We hav. atoek of au qea for Ale. froID
_11a. plea to tried aow.. Writ. for prien. _photocrapha,

.

IIDd full IDformatioD. Everythla. tho�hbred, reelatered,
vaeelaatad, and Iaaurad, aDd euaraateecl Atlafaclory or DO

trade. You CaD either buy by mall or come to our ble aate.

HENRY FIELD' SEED CO., SHENANDOAH; JOWA:

SpoUed Poland Chinas
Tile Farmer'. Hog. Spring pigs priced single, in pairs
or trios, not related. Standard and English blood.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

.

Borion Farm, Box 52, Independence, Mo.
•

8PoTTim POLAND CHINA. HOGS.

Chester Whites
CHESTER WHITE HOGS.

.'SpoHed Poiands
.

Spring pigs, both sex.

Good ones, Immuned. Satisfaction.
EARL C. JONES. FLORENCE. KANSAS.

From the two most popular blood lines for
sale. Wildwood Prince Jr. and Wm. A. Mis.
Lenora 4th, strains. Good big early bo",,",
and gilts bred for September farrow. All

• immune. E. M. RECKARDS, 811 LINCOLN

SpOtted Polands, Most Popular Breedmg STREET, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Spring and fall boars. Spring gilts and gilts to Hnme Herd I"besler Wblle Hogs'.rrow In Sept. All out or prollNc StWS or standard ".

"reeding and by Kansns Jumbo and Bud Wetser .Boy .'or ule:- 4 fnll boara, weh rrown and ready to use:

92261. Attract IOl' nrtces. Priced for Quick .al. $50 to $65. First check gets
Tho•• Weddle, R. 2, WichIta. Kan. Phone Kecbl 1551. ct.olce; ••Usractlon guaranteed or money retunded : 50

sprlnr plrs priced In pairs and trios not akin. Write

Spotted Polands For Sale
at once. CLAUDE B. THOMPSON, HUME, MO.

Fall yearlings bred for Sept.-Oct. tarrow. Sprloll CbesterWhite BoarPigs
.

�r:.:an��:a �"6'ARLRe'Auar�N�'ftmu�rll'LA s���i��� Prtnce Tip Top Is bigger and ·b.tter than ever. We
• " have some enoree boar pip aired by him and HenO"s

Model. Best y� AlraUa. Giant and Harvey'. Big
wudwood, Also. row bred gilt.. All tmmune and
registered tree. HENRY MURR. Tonganoxie. Kan.

Reg.Chester Whites
SePt. rllts, 200 pounds. open. $50 each. Sept. boar,

825 pounds, unrelated to gilts, $60. Wennllug pigs.
$18.50 each. DOUble treated and registered.
EARL 1>'. SCOTT, BELVIDERE, KANSAS

REGISTERED SPOTTEDPOLAND BOARS
for ....Ice; gilts G1len or bred tor English fall litter
and dandy sprlnr pigs of EorUlh breedlnr.
C. W. WEISENB.lUM, ALTAJ.\IONT, KAN.

OLD ORIGINAL SPOTTED POlANDS
<Sows bred 'and proved. Ready to "hlp. Young
etock of all ages priced to sell. Write your
wants to CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
"A.. S. Alexander, Prop., Bur¥ngtoD, Kansas.

o. I. C. .REGISTERED PIGS
for sal.; Nat. prlze-vrtnnln, show blood. Prtce $15
each at weaning tim.. Earl Anderson, Elwood, Mo.

Purebred Spotted Poland China Pigs 0 I C PIGS E I the rile x ;
E'tther sex, $25 each. One tried sow at $1.00 •• • priced to sell.
to make room. Pedigree. furnished. E. S. ROBERTSON, REPUBLIC. MISSOURI

H. PLASTER, ALTAMONT, KANSAS,
CHESTER WHITI!8-Fall and spring ·lIl1ts.•prlng
bo·"",. Chickasaw Ko••uth and Chief Keokuk .trRlns.
Sall.ofac!lou guaranteed. E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kan.

O. I. C. PIGS PRICED TO SELL,
E. S. Robertson, .Republic, Mo.

SHEEP A.ND GOATS

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
IlA.HPIIJIIBE HOGS.

Yearling riu,,"s, mostly Bibby
·breedlng. Nice ones. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. O. A. Homan
Ie SODS, Peabody, Kansas. _Waller

Shaw's Bampsblres
Will ..11 pigs boUt .ex. pairs
and trio., unrel. ted. Ready to
IhIP now. M....nller Boy and
Amber Tipton breeding. Phone

u:.�te��r�lC�rTA.,A:t'l:'!i.��EHTIftE FLOCK OF REGISTERED HOnN DORSETS
'To be sold on account of seiling Hillsdale
lRanch. 10· rams and 40 ewe. priced right.
H. C. La Tourettll, R. 2, OberUn, KanHas.

HORSES AND JA.CK STOCK

SHROPSHIRE AND HAMPSHIRE RAMS
Priced to Bell; satlstactlon guaranteed.

CEDAR ROW STOCK FARM,
A.. S. �Iexander, Prop.. Burlington, Kansas

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRES. Yearling
rams fllr sale. Also one three year old ram.

J. W. Alexander, Burlington. Kansas

Percherons-BelgJans-Shlres

4'atate l'oJr prtzo-wlnnlnl 11&111011.1 I0Il4
rBIIUtered mare. bred to ClltIIIII)IDIL
.talllon tor ...1.. Also utra b..."
blaell M_tb laolll. -

Fred Chandl.. , Rt. 7. Charlton, I ..

Shetland Colts
Nine spotted black aad whit. Shetland colts for

saie. Fall delivery. Satlsractlon guarant.ed.
MRS. CLIFF ROBINSON. HARPER, KAN.

SHROPSHIRE RA1\IS. Choice registered
rams for sale; cheap If taken at once.

R. S. LYMAN, BURRTON, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE. SHORTHORN CATTLE.

IOWA THE ·CAtTLE STATE
The v.lu. or the caltle tn Iowa ts gr.ater th.n In any other state in the
Union by for. It I•• tated that Te..s h.s twice aa many cattle lUI Iowa. but
that the value or Iowa'. cattl. 19 daub I. the value of the Tex.. cattle. Per-
haps there is 4 reasQ(\' .

'There are over 5.000 breeden 01 purebred Shorthorn. In Iowa, vaslIr
more than or Rny other breed.

Think thl. over. It paya to grow SliGllborn•.

AmericaD Shorthom Breede•• ' Au'D, 13 Dexter Pa.kA...... Cblcaeo,m.

HEREFORD CATTLE. HEREFORD CATTLE.

.

Southard's Hereford Sale Calendar
Sept. 6. Emporia, Kansas. Southard's .Annual Round-Up..

Sale of 100 lots dedicating new sale pavilion.
Sept. 8. Leonardville, Kansas. Annual sale of Ed. Nickelson. 100 lots.
Sept. 25. Goodland, Kansas. Dispersion sale.
H. L. Abercrombie's Herefol'ds, 104 lots.
Sept. 28. Rexford, Kansas. Foster Live StocK Co.
Oct. 6. Comiskey, Kan. J. O. Southard's Annual "Monarch Hereford" sale.
Oct. 14. Matfield Green, Kansas. Crocker Bros.
Annual Sale: \,000 Herefords to be sold in one day, 300 registered
Herefords, 500 full blood non-reg. COWs, all young. 200 early bull calves.
A card adjlressed to J. O. Southard, Sale Manager, Comiskey, ;Kansas;
will bring you full particulars and all sale catalogs.

YOU PROFIT BY MY FEED SHORTAGE
I must sacrifice 44 out..tandlng Hererord temale. whIch I hnd retained for lIlY

own breeding herd-20 COWS with cnlvee at side by or abr.ut to drop calv•• to the
servlc. or Parsifal 24th. 24 HEIFERS by Parsifal 2Hh and bred ·to or with calve.
at sid. by Arthur DomIno. for whom I p.ld $4.000 In Mousel's •• Ie. PARSIFAL
24TH and Arthur Domino nre outstanding breeding bulls very strongly Anxiety 4th
bred. I mUit selLon necoullt or lack of feed and you boneUt by the sacrifIce. It
you buy. \\'lre, write or' come and Re6 them.

C� G. Steele, Barnes, Kansas

MA�L .A.ND BREEZE
eapeclally how you will reach the sale by
way of Manhattan and wrIte Mr. Nlckellon
for catalog, mentioning Kansas Farmer and
MalI and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

PhUUps Sells Herelord. Sept. 27.
The Beaver Valley Farms Hereford auc

tion Is looked forward to at Goodland eacll
Augu.t with In.terest because of the good
things that are sure to be Included In thl"
annual drart sale from John J.- P.hllllp's
great Hereford herd of over -300 head.. In
th.ls annual sale he Is selling 69 head. and
56 of them are female.. Beau Monlngton.
the great herd bull heading the herd and
one of the greatest sons of old Beau Mis
chief. has sIred many of the good things In
the sale. To give you some Idea of the way

��ryn b�h��IISSt��!Z�!le to"�"nsg'i:� ���l :�'::l��
sired by hIm. Other bulls are Domino
Brummel by Domino. dam by Beau Brum
mel; and ChoIce Mischief 2nd .. by Choice
Stanway: dam by Beau Mischief. As an

attraction this great bull Is selling In the
sale. The 30 females by Beau Monlngton
are the lclnd not found In evetOY sale. A ulce
string of good things In th� sale are by
Choice Stanway,' a Mousel bred bull walgh
Ing over a ton. The Bale will be- held at
the farm aa usual and you will be met at
the train and returned In time for the eve

ning tratn to Colby where the Foster' Farm ..
Rexford. Kan .. sell a draft of 60 head the
day following whIch will be Tuesday. Sept.
28.

.

Thl. Is Mr. Phillip'. regular annual
Augu.t sale which Is held about tne same

ttrne each-Year. For the catalog address,
John J. Pbllllps, Uoodland, Kan.-Adver
tlsement.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Need .. Good Duroe?
O. M. Emmart, Wichita, Kan., hag two

very good 15 month old Duroc sows, of
PathfInder and Model breeding. Each bas a
nice good sized litter ot late May pigs by an
Or-ion Cherry King boar: Mr. Emmart will
put a very reasonable price on either the
sows or the pigs In order to dispose of them
at once. Right here Is goIng to be a good
opportunity for some one to get Ii !ltart 'In
Durocs or to add a few good ones to his herd
at a reasol)able cost. WrIte him today .

Plea.s mention the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. His address Is Wlcblta,
Route 2. and hIs phone number Is KechI
1542.-Advertlsemen t.

.

ProWle Durocs 01 Right Type.
Two pig club boys, Landreth Bros., St.

John, Kanaas, are advertising Durocs In this
Issue of Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. Pig club records show that their
Durocs have averaged 8 pig. saved per sow

for tbe last three years. Additional records-

;�1r :B�ro�I.Ubs�oe;'b:�:ttoso�vhsomw�rceti ���:
have sold have averaged 7 \2 pigs saved
over the same period of time. In addItion
to being prolifiC the Durocs Which these
boys ha ve a re a good type and are the
kInd that sbould be on tb.e average fllrm
for handling under ordinary farm condt
Hons.-Advertlsement.

Hereford Bull Bargains.
I. B. Simmons. Attica. Kan., has for sale

two good Hereford bulls: one of them of
serviceable age. This butt .1. a little over
three years old by a Bocatdo prize-winning
bull. Mr. Simmons cannot use this bull
longer and will oispose ot him very reason

ably. He-als'o has for sale a bult that will
be a year old next October, Tbl!l bu lt car

ries the same family blood r- the older bull
but not sired by him. Thess bulls are good
all over. are out of large cows and are good
.lzed themselves. Mr. SImmons prefers to
Hell both bulls but would consider exchang
Ing them for registered cows or heifer.. His
advertisement cOI'QmenCe9 In this Is.ue of the
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. Write
him today, mentioning the Kansa. Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Selling ShorthorD Herd,
G. E. Babb, Attlca. Kan., advertIses for

.ale hIs herd of Shorthorn,.. The herd sirs
Is a two year old double cross Avondale. a

roan bull that Is low down and blocky. The
cows, a dozen or more. are mostly sired b)'
Hampton Demonstrator, soms are Avondale

��:fl�f' thi!e�e:r��s tga�':..l�e arn f��! ta��
There are a. number of. three -year old heif
ers by Hampton Archer; several .senior
yearling heIfer calves that are good; and a
few bulls of servIceable age. Thl. herd 19
a herd that Mr. Babb will sell well, worth
the money. He has watched the herd and
developed 'It carefully with the 'Idea of pro
ducIng good tnllklng cows. Write G. E.
Babb, Attlca., Kan., today" and please men
tlon the Kansa. Farmer and Mall and
Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Carl Faullwer Will Sen. Spotted Polanda.
Carl Faullmer, Viola. Kan.. has a group

of nice fall yearling Spotted Polands and
spring pig" for sale. Tbe fall yearlings are
bred for September and October farrow.
They are sired by Spottea Milton 2nd. a

boar that won .econd at the .Kansas Na
tlonal last winter, showing In ths two year
old class. Viola LadY, from the Dodd berd
at Jamestown, Mo.. Is tlle foundation sow
In Mr. Faulkner's herd. From her he bag
produced the dams of tbs tall yearlings and
spring pIgs that he halO for sale. Spotted
Poland buyers wlll find In Mr. Faulkner's
herd, some good Ql1'Illlty bogs that are easy
feeders and that grc.w big' and .mooth.
These bogs are priced to move and a letter
to Mr•. Faulkner at this time will receIve

�:�,y rlir�:�e �'!,�rt��� C���s�:u�:re�eil��ad
Mall and Breeze.-Advertl.ement.

Here A.re Spotted PolaDds.
Spotted Polanda are outnumbered in Kan

.as by Black Poland;'. The margin of dlf
terence In numbers between the two kinds
of Polands Is as large today a!l It was even
la.t year. This Is not due to decreased pop
ularity of the Black Polands but due rath.er
to recent Increased popularity of Spotted
Polands among Kansas :tarmer.. Thos.
Weddle, Wichita, Kan., has been raisIng
Spotted Polands for several year. and has
produced some good hogs on his farm. To
day Mr. Weddle Is consIdered one of tbe
best Spotted Pol.and breeders In Kansas and
a visit .. to his farm wIll convInce anyone
that he has an exceptionally fine herd 'ot
hogs. 'The present herd sIre. Kansas Jumbo
by Spotted Jumbo by King Jumbo would be
In the ;1.000 pound class If he were In sbow
sbape. He bas a 10-lneb bone, measure!l 84
Inches from hi. nose to the root of hIs tall,
has a 76-lnch heart gIrth and Is especially
strong and heavy In the quarter. A good
number of the herd are by this good sire.
Some are by Bud Welser Boy �2261 from
tb.e Faulkner herd of Jamesport, 1I1Q. Mr.
Weddle starts hIs advertisement In this I!I
sue of tbe Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. He has for .ale spring pigs, both
sex, and fall boars read), tor service. Altho

Genuine Herd Bulb
byMaster 01 theDal

and ont 01

C�Uynie Bred Cows
M .... ter of the Dales bull. arc

themlel ves splepdld 'breedln g 'buW'
we can ohow fou a tew real b

I

first claos herd heading charact��b
They are a practtcat, husky and

grown lot that will appeal lO bl! ldwanting bulls of real merit.
'

H�M.Hill, La.Fontaine, K

LOOKABAUG
SHORTHORNS
FOR THE NE'XT SIXTY D1Y!

WE WILL SE�L ON 'J'DIE

High-Class Herd Bulb
The kind that will add prestige

your herd; yet cost no more thi
elsewhere.
Remember, the position your he

will occupy in the fUtUI'u depen
upon the Btandlng ot the Sires us

B. C. LOOKABAUGH
Watonga, Oklabo

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1
.

200 high �iaas cattle ot
strains. Sires: VlUaa'e
B_ver Creek Suitan.
Several extra good young
sale. Addreos

TOMSON BROS.
Wakarusa, KaD8BB, or Dover, K

'FORSHORTHORN B
All 11011'". Addrell

HUNT BROS., BI.UE RAPiDS,
JERSEY CA.TTLE.

HlIIerolt Farms Jerseys ��i�;d �r
�.��:�� ����::i��:1-�'��'o���L!�::�::�:tb�jt!,"
::cl::,t::::�ti�fc�t��i::lt:::;�r�r.i:.d�e���el���·B,d
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROPR.. HOLDEN,

JERSEY BULL FOR S
Regl.tered Jersey bull. S years. gentl·. I\'dl broil

lend. good Imllvldual, good colur. gun: InteeJ llii
nery way. $150 it taken 80(10.

'SS. C. FARW_ELL, WOODSTOS. K ....

TEN REG. JERSEY COWS $200 Ek
if all are taken. Jas. R. Snyder, J"raw,

LIVESTOCK
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'II' ddl,'s
Spotted ;ppIID� '.�'-'6:!�J

�Ir, etlan of thp falf _&f.' ...11

clnl In��yone looklll. flU' ••004 ,.

nln(ie, I bon r of Bervlo••�'!. ... at 110'

polno' han Jllr W.d....·s -:}terd as he

(Urlh',rl ;t' are iypey:; big fellows lind

bonrs I I
dl 11'0 out and make tip top

uodoullte �hey have IndlvlduaUty and

d hNlde�'"itlnd tbem to make_,th'em prQ·'
blood rod plge. There are llOJ1Ie gilts
crs of 1° that will farrow,ln Septemblil'.
tbe her!,), KanlU Jumbo ,nd bred to 'j"
y are boar All tbe. PolaDds for sa •

Wel,er prolifiC dams aDei bred rlgbt.
out 0 opportunity to get Into tbe Spot·

e I. an bUsiness wltb 1I'00d blood and In

p.land oll 'at very reasonable oost to you.

dual. a
or phone Mr. Weddle today

te< "r�:c hog.. Address '1'lIoe. Weddle.
ut t�"Wlchlta. Kl\p.. or pbone Hechl

It,:"Ad'''tlse.me� \

JOlles' Spot�d Pola�
.

I"ue of the Kanl!S8 Vanll!r and

Ib� ri',:eeze In the field ..ote. CobOerD
"n \\,,'ddle's Spotted' PelaDelI. we

lltincntlOned a few thlD•• conoemln.
nr, of the Spotted ,Pol&lld....004
1II"t1lOgS for Kanoas f.rlll.r.. Tbo••

br��ts will also apply to IU Spotted.

'�. n!l\'erUsed by� Mr.' Barl C. .lone..
o • '1,,"1.. who start. bl. adv.rtlse.

rrnf�' mts Issue ot tbe XaD... Varmer

)fnil and Breeze. Kr• .lODea' "erd. sire
drelr'. Giant by Spotted Clo:rer. the

A�iOn"ilr good boar onc••t I,b. bead ot
p Indrrw'o herd at Laweoa. Mo.

"d Clu\,er 10 said to bav. bad at one

"'
lore sons at thll h"d of Spotted Po-

• hNlI. in Missouri tbaD &D,. otber Spot

pol,nd boar. Thl. b.rd alre I. a good

I ndlng hog and 'Ij a' produoer of good

"as Clln De seen by tbat appearance of

IUI11Orou. get runnln. .round .In Mr;
" hog pens. Tbe 4a� of JilfJ'_Jones
•
and bonr. tor ..I. are moatly from tM

'Ikner hcrd at Jamesport, Mo.•The spring

• tor ,ale by Mr. Jones are a choice lot

worth all that Mr. Jones asks. They

Inllnuned, Write Mr. Earl C. .Tones,

rcocC, "nn,
Mea"" mention the .Xlmaaa

mer alld �Iall snd Br...e. His pllone

103 l' ". Florence.-:�dvertlsement.

BY S, T, MORSE

Deming Ranch Polands.

be Deming Ranch. Oawego, 'Kan,. I. ot

n� a "plendld lot of 'l'oland China. of

II'pe lleeded on every Kansas tarm. Thetie

,'are the same type 'and breedlnc IL8 the

.Ihat Ihe Deming Ranch has been .ho",�
uod winning with at all the etate fairs

Ihe Sou,hwest the la.t tew yean. They

e lor "ale now sows and gilt. bred'''for

I litlers: spring. pigs at either sex; and

e '1lIelldi<1 fall boare. See the Deming

nob exhibit at Topeka and Hutchinson

• and "CO It these are not the kind of

Il'oe have been 100kJn'g tor.-Advertlse·
\.

. Bltorlhorn Herd Bull Opportunity.
..1"ling a herd bull first get one tbat

rigbl Individually, one that measures up

,our Idea of what your herd .Ire .hould
a bull you .,.I1ll be proud to .MW your

tomers and trlends. If you can find a

I ot Ihis I<ind whose ancesto",' on both
.Ire', anel dam's .slde tor generations back

'. boon widely known as Ilrollucers at the

)' best t)'pe of cattle. who} bllve""bllen win

�lhr-IllH'I\'es and whol!e 80ns and dauK,h
hlt"o beon winners In the leading IIve

k "hol\'� of AmerlC<l. buy him. All Ih'ese

ng. help )'ou, tor -they add JJN!stlge to

r hmi. 'l'he famIliar names of the prize
ners in his pedigree,-m.ake It ealler and

.xpensivo to properly advert lee him and

get. That he comes from suell ancestrY
a (unhrr gunran tee tbat he will breed OD.

d that his get wlll be 'of the desired. type
d qoalll)·. H. C. Lookaba.ugh of Wa

KA, OI,lahoma. I" advertlelllg j.USN Buch
1.--------.---...,..--------.

1�'·d'i,;�I�llh�:e sC�;eM��e�ksabc:.�';;hg��ff Special AngUs Offering
glat! to furnish this Intormation. Please 3n regl.tered' ;YOUD\ cows

bred to .Mw bulls,

.n�I��\, thi. paper wbeD wrltlng.-Adver- ��lf�'!.��e-yJ::�O.:dbUrl�,e��r�f:!ibl:tia�::�lInI
tew two-year-old••

8U'l"1'ON FAJUl. BU88BLL. KANSAS

,

AI1Xtety,-'4!h:"BerelorClS�
/ Ready_10 niake\mOney\OP your hlrrtl

- '. �,

- ........
.. . .. .. : • I

.

� �,

,

Will be _..-.0, attJoaetIOV4e io ......... ·tiIId .ew ......_..._

..

"__ 7 .......'1....._NOI.......
'-

1I_11IaD,"s.,WedneSday; Sepl.8�
I�f� thlt tllle oft....... from � herd will mab • 8PJiriI1IId 'oppartunlt;r tor' tllilt

tarmeJ:, or a.w Itr�... laying a foundation tor • 1Irofitable herd ot purebre4

B;r�fotd •• '1'b...ttl. wl,ll.be sol4 Tight 'ott ot put1lreo u,they�lack "sale fit

tlng' tber, wlU Dot be. the nece.elty 'ot droPpl"lf otf !l loa�ot"".ale 'fleah afte14

buy,lng but tU ..UI. can be turnecl rl.bl lfato )'oar own paatarea ready to 150 to

work tor ),oa. TU tact',that eve�,. teiD&l. In the 0""1'111. Ie .eIther-with .nl.1t.a't

aide and rebnjl 0;, le .bowlng In cialf _If.. til. orter(D.....peoislly choice lat

�.; �r� �:n'-t!nJ.�ro':�'l!t�:�':i C�::r:I:�e�o..::;:r.:rec�;a:'ur�arra�t t�o�f.�1te�··
gardles8 of tb. fot tllat,my herd we. founded lII&nY- yean ••0 and haa been d.

veloped wltll pe-.t. care befng givE'n to both the IDdfriclaallt)' and breAding of tile

animals In tla.'tiree41nlf herd th.e fact that I ha..,e aeiverUH4. Itut olItlle during tb.'"

growth of tbe h.rd III&kea conservs.uve prlces'a praetJcal certainty at this ,.. Is,

Of no 'lese Importance t.llan. the foregoing Is tbe tact tbat ."ery animal' In tlie',

off�r!ng c&rrI.. a .lar•• · per cent ot . "

- .
,

ANXIEft .TB BLOOD-This blood. whleh haa proved *' lI"eat a factor In til",'

IlIIprovement of th.·H.retord br.eed aD American oIioU. le d.....nded whenever tllI!II"

lIarchae8 Of, HereforCle le con·8Idered. ,This otferl.. pr_"t••trong comblnauo....
of AhxletF ,tthi 1t100cl I. the older animals and fr..b lD,*on of the same blci:od'"

'

.... the caW....d .."Ioes carrle� thru my two�I'f!. ball..
_,.

.

----,
--------- .'.yI08 11171S' A..��t::- .nd...·Beaa IDIddd,_ M:2..aa:r:..:

'

'nIe' .B.ntCll'd herd of Ed. !QdtIB hal _ The f...I. ott.i'lIIII' Inchldes 45 iowa, maD,. wltb e&l1'e. at foot and rebred to;

�ege '1.11\�!:n 'e�Sou':I:ler;!.·:�tl:'�Dyd't,'��.fs i�·bJ�°'r.� the above herd buill; and 10 two�;year-old. helte,,_ �calf to them. .'

not, Dearly .0 worthy from the .tandPOlnt CJf real 10 Greallun Op-lImtes IA."
.

ale n"w'MD In ..... B'"-lord 1'-.8'1":"-':..
beef type and rlchD_ of-Hereford blooro Start-- ..�

_.. III..
.

.... ..�

108 with a foundation of cows richly ArudetY 4th For the n... iliaD ""M must buy' II. bull WltlllD his meanll and still wiehe., a ball r

bred. AIr. NtebIIon ha. used Ib, IP'I8tnt eare In ot ellolce.t..Anxl.ty 4th breedln� togetber' wltla oholce Individuality. and ot futnre

�t'! J.!elr"deti'?,'!.wot .,!.>mIlllblnabUtllolanswhotcfbt...W�lIlUDld,brIn'bl1o,otod. b..t ty,P""'t have selected 10, bulls .howln. a- Jl'ealth ot. indlvldul\lIt;y, cho_

..... _.. ._ ov
.bree4Jnlf aDd la world ot outcome. I have lIelected JUDlor ;yearlings tbat they mar

Tod.y hi. herd I. mode UP 0' cattle 'WIth won- lI8l1 wlthtD .the Dieans ot ·the man who Ie starting' In a modeat way. !rhelr breed-

�r:!U��c{IIU�t��II�:y )1:v�dbe�l�h���::n o�n:::e����: Ing h:sure" their devel,opment both 8S Indlvlduale an'd as sires at true Heretord '

age farm conrllUon. mali•• thom e.peclally· de-
type. These are nearly �Jl sons of the grea� BEAU DOMINO. an outstanding _ 'J

.,wable for.the man who I. fO'undln8 a berd on
ot Domino and out'of a double graDdda�.§lIter of BEAU BRUM:'MEL. one ot tllel;'

a Kaau...... form, I feel '.ure Ibat the cattle t�eo ��'!.��I:\.eb=t: cc;,;,,�:o�::�:tl�P�:geH:�:�0�ian4 or Union Pacltlc aia
��;:alt�.�°;;'iI��ss:�nW�!I:�nJ\I:::O!:m':,"��t�O�� I will turnl.h tree transportation by auto from tbe ant.ette Hotel the day o� .ate.

'

sll).. from more wldel;J adverU_ herd.. The 'Vrlto tor your catalog today mentioDing the Kanaa Farmer and Kall aDei

far_r or new _n Who 1I0es to the we can reel BI eel!l!. You will be pleased with the cattle. I kDOW. and I feel sure that tbe

'haMeuW"'I�L2.f Ihoon�sotl\llloPtin.IMtTlrs. �I�..!\��!"��::,crDel!! pricee th,ey brfng wlU be within the mellns ot the tarmer and beginner.' It II. my

�''" ..1, "' ......_.. _u"._ de.lre tbat tble' ... le' .ball be tb. tIlean. of toundlng many new herds on a prof- '.

the Indl.idual. he should hn. to 'ound a herd. Itable basi.. The beet· guarantee that the cattle will make money tor ;you lII'tbeill

It Is AIr. NlekelsoD'. desire to found De" berdo record In )laving made money for me under ordinary farm conditions. Be at tbe

��"'deW�i,:"!�r!r';�·����:" �� �m,,!�er��ci .ale. It will alve me plO&eure to 1a), tbe foundaUon tor your lIerd.
'

buys In his •• Ie. If you ha.e room on 10ur farm ED NICKELSON LEONARDVILL"E'� HANS'AS
for a few ,boef cows-cows that wUl con.ert·llQur .'

-

_

J .
.

'!i;IJ' •

'�:r ,:n:�o��I:PI�W:IJ�:�:-\V� §8���0�: Grou and Brady. alletlo_ J. W• .,.,.._�te 'DIe Clapper Farm Pr_

J

--_ The moiiil' win leave Manhattan Th01'lld&7 IgDI'I1IDIf Pm. dll'ect to Blue Bapldl
tor 'llf' Norillem :KaIIeU Derefonl Breederi IIUe �,d&J;. Bept8Dber 8.

-

....

It
Sicgner H� the Goods. '.

t'dl��g�t be w.ell for th,ose who are Inter

'goer 'tOtted Polands ,to know that A, I,

rd'i
0 Vnll, Iowa. has one or the best

d U01tlhe country. The size, type. quality

rd "onnlty of the pigs In the Slegnel'

"010' tho result of fl'Q'e years of 'careful

Inilo� �rd selec.,tion. Slegner's "uccess In

d can b
S herd to Its present high Btand

.r, Ihat' IUltributed to hi" ability to" select

Y o1nd ty
Ie, I<now would Improve tbe' qUlll'

." he
Pe ot his hogs. During the five.

lin, ),has heen breeding Spotted Polands

Ih, �i�I\1 the greatest possible' atleDtlon
e ""'100' 'i! alre8 that he ha9 placed In

ond'red ,it 'lor this reaBon It I. not to be
.r Il'p,

' t lat hi. bog. are of the popu

ulr,in.nt�'1t1 kind that will meet the reo

legn" II\\'ilofl a discriminating trade. Mr'.

Ph',I. on<rth8�cceBs by placing the proper
at w.re c

e worth and value of boars
es a1 f"l'�fuble ot Imparting those qDaij

h�ch "lillie l'!tnd character to their 'Bet
e nh, removed im to a clasamcatlon that
.

,or,l h rom the ordinary, ToJay

�\e pro\'o"ast hln service three boars that

n
I Sln'''ll f' emselves to be slreB ot the

.ndll conforo;'aft'�ihethlr pigs are at such type
On. Gal at they cornman at-

'n'alion L
es Leader, lIlngll.h Wonde and

U�liti's. nnedl{\e� lack nothing In Individual nREF" (J&_�

Ot Proven til.
ey have come to tbe front

., .......... ....,.

�{��J�:�r��rl;���·�if!d7:li�I���� 250 REGISTERED'HEREfORDS, '=BERE�=F='O=R=D::!::'=�=='l=O�PO=L=LE�D=S=HO=R=JH=O=R=N''=BU=L'=LS".\.dvertl8elD��t. aDd gilt .ale on October Beadea b,. DoD BaII»oa-Util 1NOt1. bF DoD BULLS·..

·c
' '(law_ teatlIa. For .al--'O cow. aboat bait Th I'd eI II I'!tllll P I

'arefnl .
with calve. at foot; 10 open belfer.; 11 brecl ree ;year 0 aD "ear nil' ., opu ar

. .7.:

Or Sorgh preparation of the seedbert� hel,fera; five gooel young bulls, herd, header breeding., GOlld all -over. W uld exehaJlge, Big h.Dsky reds an'" roan. U to to mo•. old.

Urn payS ' \ ,prospects. LEE BRO�'l_.HABVE'fVJLLE.
for regi8'tered' eo�s or heifer... . Priced to .�Ii. CaD .pare a few( feinal_

'" (Wabaun_ COUDty) • .II..&.I1ISA8. J. B. BIMlIONS, ATTICA. KANSAS. (J. �. HOWABD. HAMMO�. K.&NSA8.

BY G. L. BORGESON

Flel!l'� Spotted�da. Augut if.
Ilon't forg,t the great sale ot Spdtted Po.

�, from the Henry Field herd to be 'held
Sh.nandon h, Iowa, AUgnlst 24. ot courBe
u should I",ve sent tor the catalog long
a but if )'ou have not done so get on the
In nnd gil 10 the sale anyhow. You will
d a mighty good bunch of Spotted ;P.o
nd" Ihe 1<lnrl that have been making
n'), fol' )1 r. Field and for his customers.
whero III Ihe country will you find such

Igrleat herd to select trom and It Is doubt
( there i. any other"place In the country

ere )'OU will get really worthy hogs at so
ar Ih"ir "clunl value. Mr. Field Is a

rmer hlm."I! and Intends to have his hogs
e klnrl Ih .. 1 will make good under oJ:_dl
ry tal'lll conditions, _He want" to sell to
rmc," alit) will m'ake a special eftort to

1;',' the farmer trade with the high class
ring t hilt goes In this oale, While mak

�,.thls altompt he will at the same time
, ao <lllire offering any animal of which

�I�r.th)' of holng Into the best herds,-Ad·
� rnent.

'f'

ABDnEEN �GU8 .CA'l"l'LE.,

12 BuDs
Eightee'n to"-1.'Weirty
months; big strong
'fellows. Priced to
sell. I

J. D. II.&BTIN a SONS
B. I. La_. Kaa.

BED POLLED (J.&TTLB

FORT'LARNED RANCH
100 DE.&D OF B.JCG18UBBD-'

BED POLL (J.&TTLE

.A Dumber of choice ODe' aDd two-year-old
bull. aDei heifer. from one to three year. old.

E. 'E. FRIZELL .- SONS. FRIZELL, KA.I'f.

.
RED POLLEQ BULLS ... '

Bome ""tra fiDe re,lslered bun. for sale, ,Writ. for

i'I"!;�. b·�� ':irp�o��;, �el!:r��r:or.:m·"t�e":r:'�
.of some of the beat Red Polled h...... In the COUDtrY

such &I Lute Wiles. eIlu. Grutf '" 80no and Maltlon

OroenmUler, .....OEOROE HAAS. LYONS. KANS'AS.'

rPlea.ant 'VI�W' Stock Farrnl
Registered Red Ptilled cattle, ,Jr.!!r .ale, a

few choice 1tIung bulls, cows and helten.

HaUoJ'811 & GambriU. Ottawa. Kan.... ·

ED POLLS. Choice young bullB and helter•.
rite for prices and descriptions, \
Cbas. Monlson ,& Bon, PbIlUp"b"!'&,. Kan.

FOSTER'S BED .POLLED CATTLE
A few choice young bulls.-·'

C. E. Foster. Route 4. Eldorado,KaD.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

Improve Your Dairy Herd
Buya'--

Registered Guernsey Bull
$100 f. o. b. farm, and Up. Six weekB
old to BervlCeabl�ll'ge.OVERLAND GU RNSEY FARM.

,

Overl_d rlt. Ka..

AYBSHIRE (J'&TTLE.-

Ayrshire Cattle For Sale
BOBEBl! P. C.AMPBELL, .Attlca, Kanaas.

Annual Round-Up:'

. I
I

I

I

'I

Hereford'
r

,,�poria,K-s.,M�nday, Sepl._G
DedleaUDg tile Dew _Ie. P.vUlOD

-

1'00 Lots CODsIstlDg 01 71 Cow.
. aDd Bellers. 21�Bau.

, ,
'

COQSlgned by the followl0ll:breeders:

.. -.;
..

'",

J..0. Darr & Son ••••••••• � •..••••••••••.••.•.••••••Plymouth, Kan.

Thomas Evans •••••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••• '; •••••••••HartfQrd, Kan.

Pa1l! Hatcher ••...,
•••••••••••••••• ! ••••••••�••••• /I'

•••••• Emporia, Ran.

y Oarl L. Howe •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
Hartford,"Kan.

',E. E. Lillian ....• :':'
'

••••••••••••••••••Har�or�, .
Kan.

Mansfield & Jennings ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•,Princeton, Kan.
Helgren Bros. '

.••..•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••

Osage City" Kan.

Wil�ls av·Blough .•..••••••••.•••••••.••..••.••••••••.•• Emporl'a,
Kan.

R. S. Sanders Miller, Kan.

J. O. Southard �
•••••••••••••••••• ,

•••••Oomiskey, Kan. _

A consignment of· very useful lot of breeding cattle r�preBentiDg the'
mo�t popular blood lines. of'today. For a catalog. Wrlte

J.tO. Southard, Sale Mgr.; Comiskey, Kan.1
, See other ail In thfs paper.

'
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-Red-T-op·Tires forSmall- Cats

/ ,

W'E h_ave specialized in a tire
.;;

for small c�rs-:-The - Fisk"
Red-Top., It -is pre-emi-,

/

nently a' tire designed for hard ser-

vice under all conditions.
'

Its success is due primarily to two
/,- ,

things: extra size and extra strength.
For size, compare it with any-other

-'tire�on the -market, As an instance,
-

y�uwill find the FiskRed-Top 30�3�
is larger than the so-called standard-

_.,

ized oversize tires.
_,- -

To get the.e�tra strength an extra

ply 'of fabric is- built Into .the Fisk
,

-' Red-Top. - The tread fs also extra

heavy. This means both side walls
and tread stand up under the rnost :

severe usage.
In every section of the country'

small car 'owners are getting from

Red-Top -Tires greater mileage,
greaterease in 'rlding and with the
leastattention ofany tire that ismade. '

The Fisk Red-Top Tire in its pres
ent construction 'was put on -,the
market' early in 1918. It was not
offered to our trade until we .felt
sure that our facilities for production
would be equal to_ the demand-yet.
the demarid was so great

_

t-hat -for
, fifteen months after we were unable
to catch-up with orders.

With o�r peesent gr�atly enlarged
equipment; nowever.t'we are OQ,W
ready to supply

-',

Fisk Red-Tops
promptly. ,'You will find wonderful

- satisfaction in this tire especially
designed for your small car.

Next 'time-BUY -FISK
/' from your dealer

LileallFi," Ti,,..FillR..TGI" are backed b� tlae Fuk Ideal,"to be tlae best concern
_

in the world to work lor, and the .quarut concern in--exutence, tQ_ do bu.ineQ. with."

-,

---r,_


